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• 
L, HARPER, EDITOR .L~D PROPRIE TOU,l A F.Al\:IILY XEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TQ° POLITICS, KEWS , .AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION , THE MARKETS, &e. [e2.oo PER ANNUM, IN ADV .L~CE, 
VOLU ME XL. 
- AT-
STEVEN~' GRAIN ELEVATOR! 
3 0,001 
BU SHELS OF CORN. 
20,000 BUS. OATS. 10,000 BUS. \VHEAT, aOO BUS, RYE, 
1,000 BUS. CLO\'ER SEED. a,000 SHEEP PELTS. 
2 000 
' 
BISIIELS BEAi\'S. 100,000 BUS • . DRIED APPLES. 
Dec~ 8-wG. 
ODBERT & STEVENS. 
WARE HOUSE! 
The undersigned having 11rranged a portion of his 
LINSEE .D. OIL WORKS 
vVARE xiou ·sE, 
-IS PREPARED •ro-
BUY ,GRAIN AND SEEDS. 
:FAR MERS WILL FIKD IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE to call on 
him beforo selling. JADES ISRA.EL. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 28, 1876-m6 
CLOSING OUT SALE! 
···A T ·-· 
Browning 
& Sperry's. 
PREPARATORY  OUR ANNUAL INVOICE. 
I n order to make room for other Goods, we 
close out our entire line of 
have decided to 
Cassimeres at Cost. 
-ALSO - -
OUR MENS HEAVY GLOVES & MITTS. 
Our Mens UNDERWEAR at Greatly Reduced Prices. 
O~E LOT OF DllESS GOODS REDt;CED FROJI 25 TO 12 1-2 CENTS, 
A. Job Lot ot· A ll Wool DBESS GOODS at 
25e. 1•er Yar d , WortlJ. i>Oc. 
A Lot of DAMAS SE DRESS GOODS at 
35c . wort h 500. 
A few pieees of BASKET CLOTHS at L!0c. ,rorth 50~. A 
lot of splendid POPLL.-s at 33¼c. W e are also sellmg 
our celebrated brand of BLACK MOHA IR S and 
ALPACAS very cheap . GREAT BARGAINS 
in CLOAKS. Great Bargains offered in 
Fall and vVinter Goods of all kinds. 
Call ancl sec for yourself. 
:'IIount \ eruun, Uliio., Dec. 8, 1871j-\\ 3 
"t\TEW G"'OCE"'Y SUERIF F'S SAL E, 
.l.'i ,&;\, .1.1' Ilubuctl, O'Connor & 1 
Browne, l Kn ox Common Plea s 
,·s. \ 
J. Obcdtoltzcr, ct nl. J 
MOUNT VERNON , OHIO: FRIDA Y , DECEMBER 15 , 1876. NUMB ER 82 . 
Democratic Protest in Regard· to tho 
Floritla Outrage. 
'fhe visiting Democrats nt Tnllnhassc, 
who witnessed the fraudulent . and illegal 
count on the part of the infamous Return· 
ing Board, have issued the following Ad-
dress to tho country. 
"To Hon. Samuel J. Randall, WMhingtou D. 
c . ,an<l the House ofRcprcseutafrres: 
"The undersigned, who camo hither to 
be present at tho count of the rntes cast 
by the vcople of Florid111 haYo had the 
grief to be witnesses of the counting out of 
the Tilden Electors chosen and the c~unt-
ing in of the IIayes Electors rejec.ted at 
the polls. We have witnessed the progress 
and the consummation of a deliberate, 
preconcerted scheme of fraud. This scheme 
firat contrived for execution at the ballot-
boxes throughout the State having there 
fallen short ofsuccees, was thtn continued 
and promoted by several County Can,ass· 
ing Boards, and was yesterday supple-
mented and finished by the Radical ma-
jority of the State Board of C:mYassers at 
Tallahassee, 
It is manifest to ercry i11tclligcnt obacr-
,er here: · 
First. That upon tho face of the reh,rns 
the Tilden Electors had a majority of all 
the vor.cs cast. · 
Second. That the Tilden electors had 
this majority o,-er and above the . Radical 
count after it had been swollen by many 
hundred illegal votes through ,ocal frauds 
and false returns. 
3. That the majority declared for the 
Hayes Electors is a fictitious, false and 
fraurlulent majority, which tho two Radi-
cal State Canvassers manufacted by throl\'· 
ing out whole Democratic precinct.s and 
counties, in open disregard of facts and 
with flagrant violation of law. They did 
not eYen keep to the •hrewder path blazed 
out for them by their legal advisers of the 
Korth. All along their devious track the 
marks of premeilitation and the footr.rints 
of a shameless purpose o.ro uncance ed.-
The Democratic Electors, receiving their 
certificates of the true result from the At · 
torney-General, n member of the Board of 
Can vasscrs, met to-day cast their votes for 
Tilden and Hendricks. The Radical Elec-
tors, fortified with tho false certificates of 
Gornrnor Stoarus, met to-day and cast 
their votes for Hayes and ·Wheeler. It i• 
for the Congress to judge and determine 
whether this assault upon the rights and 
liberties of freemen thus far prosecuted un · 
der cover of the arms and the authority of 
the Federal Administration shall be crown-
ed at the Capitol with success. Familiar 
with the history of carpet bag corruption 
and mi.<!go,crnment we yet needed a visit 
;o Florida to convince us of the distress 
"hat rules. It has sub,erted her socia'. or· 
der; it has ,rlunged her people to the point 
of impoYerishment. It has abolished the 
usual contentions of political parti,·s, and 
arrested the progress of her two races in 
self-government. In truth, tbe late strug -
gle at the polls was not between Democrnt,,-
and Republicans. It was between a help-
less race, misguided by a fe,. knavish ad-
ventures, and even convicted felons, who 
call themselves Republicans. A gentle, 
long-suffering people whose patience has 
permitted their oppressors to li,·e. The 
Republican party, as we know it at the 
North, has no existence in Florida, unless 
indeed, it shall confess a fellol\"ship with 
those abusing her liYery by seeking profit 
throu~h their crime. 
Goorgc ,v. Biddle, Pennsylrnnia; 
Joseph E. Brown, Georgia; 
Leverett SaltonsWI, lllassachusetls; 
David W. Sellen,, Pennsylmnia; 
Malcom Hay, Pennsylvania ; 
John R Reed, Pennsylva nia; 
Sam'! G. Thompson, Pennsylvania; 
George W. Guthric,Pennsylrnnia; 
P. M. B. Young, Geori,ia; 
Perry H. Smith, lllino1s; 
C. Gibson, Missouri; 
:Uanton )farble, Kew York. 
CHANDLER'S WIT~ESS :t'ACIORY, 
Colored Men Dragged from tho Fields 
to s~·ear to Falsehoods. 
From the New Orleans Picayune.] 
Allusion h:is already been made in these 
columns lo the di,ersion of funds made by 
the United States Marshal for the purpose 
of bringing witnesses (?) to this city and 
maintaining them. The work yet goes on, 
and the corridors of the Custom House nre 
thronged during the entire d11y with hordes 
of colored men and woJUen, awaiting the ir 
turn to affix their mnrks to papers previ-
ously prepared. The aflldaYit·making is 
done in a prirnto office, where noncarc ·ad-
mitted but under appro,al. Ex-Marshal 
Packard, though not ostensibly nn officer 
of tho United States, has an apartment in 
the building, ,vhcre particular witnesses 
arc seen and conversations arc carried on 
ostensibly beyond the hearing of his burly 
ex-1\Iarshalship, but in reality intended for 
and inspired by him. 
Those witnesses ha,·e been chiefly bro't 
under compulsory processes. They have 
been taken from their labor in the fields 
and forced to come down here to swear to 
things they know nothing about, e,·en when 
they hnve put their ignorant "marks" upon 
them. It would be a safe assertion to make 
thnt two-thirds of those witnesses do not 
know what they have sworn to when they 
ha Ye gi,cn the approval of their signatures, 
and that they only learn -and belie,·c atler-
ward under the intimidation that thev 
would be prosecuted for perjury. • 
SOUND THE HALT. 
fr om the Enquir er, lJcc. 7th,] 
. As anticipated, th e Republican party 
ha'! consumated its ,illainy in Louisiana 
and Florida, and through conspiracy nod 
frmicl nd,-ances to the Peesicloncy. The 
people of two States, groaning under a 
system of oppression nud robbery more 
~rrible th11n the plagues of Egypt, ha\'e 
been disfranchised nnd placed once more 
under the heels of the men whom they 
have condemned with their ballots. If 
the conspiracy which has stolen tlrn 
States from the people affected alone those 
two St.1tes we might reason ourselres into 
tame snbmission, but the "'hole country is 
touched now, and the time has come for a 
protest that will mean somcthiug. Thir-
teen thousand ,·oters n.rc disfranchised in 
Louisiaila by a partisan cabal in which 
the majority had not even the form of rec· 
ognition. The State of Florida is courited 
against the majority, while no evidence is 
produced to show that a hostile shot was 
fired in the State on the day of election. 
There was no intimidation. The whole 
country has stood off and looked with 
amazement upon the frau<ls of.these thim-
ble-riggers and juggle rs constituting the 
Retmning Boards of Florida ancl Louisi-
ana . Tampering with returns and hang· 
ing breathlessly oYer the testimony of per-
jured ,Yitncsses, they hav e sought to make 
the country believe that they were deal-
ing out justice. It is n lie, a cheat, and a 
mockery of justice. 
When men can be disfranchised for no 
other crime than that of 'l'oting a Demo· 
cratic ticket; when electiona can be set 
aside upon the ground of "irregularit ies" 
arranged for and brought about by the 
very power that sits in judgment, then the 
Republic is a fraud, and chaos has come 
· THE BROOKLYN FIRE. FLOIUDA, A Remarkab le Silver StolT , 
Tl1'o Setts of Electors {,hoson. The Portland (Oregont Ilc.o has the fol-
o, ·ei· Tln·e e Hundred aoct F IC- lowing story: "Rumor• arc rifo on tho £&- Mre. Sartoris is to hnve a ball n t TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 7.-.\. quo warr.11110 t.y Lh ·es Lo st, streets concern ing a most remarkable dJs. tho White House. 
y v D ~ U . I . ht was is.sued noel served on the Hayes cJe.c- co,··'r.'" of s,·1,·c1· u· l . "'""co county. The 
., r.w , ORK, ec. 1.- p to llli< mg , , 11 •= -=- ' ,v,·scons· u I I th · 
- tors yesterday before they cast their votes; ~ " rn co Pe name< e,r 
two hundred and ninety- the bodica hnd stories fionting about tell of nothing leas sixth boy "Enough." 
nlso, n bill of injunction w;is obtained on been rcmo,ccl from the ruins of the Brook- than acres of boiling springs which, instead ~ Dr. Dio Lewis wants us all to hiro 
lyn Theater, and the search ,,.as still being behalf of Go\'Elrnor Drew againSt th0 mcm- of ,rater, flow, streams of chloride of sil Chineee house sen·ants. 
continued with the aid of calcium lights. bders of thcdCanvassing lloa rd, aud an or· Yer. Ship loada of precious metal are IEa1" In thirtv bears the population of 
er grante restraining thom from com- , It is reported that tho entire orchestra per- mp resented to be in eight, iu the shape of a Baltimore has tre led. pleting tho canrnss on the basis of the rntc 
ished, the stage doo1· being locked and d b · . . f th B d ~ soapy gray substance somewhat resembling ~ TexM railroads arc all o,·crlonded 
members perishi11g in vain attempts to as! catnvasse Y a lll'\)Ortty O e oar or quicksi!Yer. The molten masses bubble with cotton, and running behind time. 
· T J -" ' d h t- e ec ors. l b 'I · I · Th b gmn egress. we >owes were ,oun • or anc 01 mt I escapmg gase!!. e su · 1/Kil"' Crimo in Ireland decreases, except 
ly before midnight under the director'• TIIE DEMOCRATIC OLLEGE. J stance is so heavy that a: stono will not in Dublin. Drunkenness is cxcessirn 
b O . d th t fC I d Attorney General W. A. Cooke, a mem- j • k. ·t b t 1. k b b thern, ox. nc was rccogmzc as a o · au e C . 1 Sill m 1 ., u n s ,c or crow ur may e , 
Burrcughs, actor, and the othe,· is believed ber _of th c ~nvassrng Boan '. prote~ted forced down into the nolls of wealth sev- ~ It is proposed that BoS!! Gmni'a ti-
to be that of the actor H. 8. Murdoch . ~garnSt the _"c~wn of the ~a~d III certify- eral feet, when the im~cnse gravity of the tie ~hall be Hi., Imperial :IIajcsty Holdon-r' 
The bodies were burned so ns to be mg to a maJonty of rntcs JU larnr Of Hayes mn.ss will throw it back into the air like an th e First. 
wholly unrecognizab]J,, but were identi· el~ct?rs, and denounc·~d t~e same as a arrow shot from an Indian's bow. At ~ Messra. A. 'I' . Stewart & Co. ga,·e 
cnnunal and.gross falsificatwn of, the re· least I\ hundred and sixty acres is covered each of their minor employees a Thank s-
fied by portions of stage dress worn by turns on file m the office of .the Sec~ttary wirh these spr ings, ranging from.a few feet gidng turkey. 
those actors. The total loss of life will be o_f State. He also g:we certdic:ttes of ele~- to II hundred y:irds aero~ . Each one is 
oYcr Uirec hundred, the majority being tlOn to the Ttlden electors, statmg thcrem surrounde d with a rim of crystalized oil· IE»'" Ko Judge of the Supreme Court of 
that the returns on file cauv• ed by the ,1.h d h h b · , Maine, since 1t'! organization, bas died Yom1g men and bo'"S who were in the gal- . . ' .~ . vcr. c ept as not yet een imsgm· hi! h ta· ffi 
' B?ard, sho" ed a. clear maJori;~ for thc ed, but the rnst wealth in sight is enough w e O mg O cc. 
!cry. Only a few women and children Tilde.u and Hend,:1cks elctora. Ihe Dem· to ma.ko crery mau in Oregon a bonanza ~ If we must ha, ·e" li tt lo aristocra· 
sulforecl death so far as knmrn. ocratlC electors, w,th. Colonel Robert Bul- king. All you haYe to do is to back a cart cy, let us begin on something better than 
The Herald says the safety of the com· lock, Robert B. H1l~n a_nd Jam es E. up to the edge of your spring and load it the Louisiana count. 
muniiy rc1uirca that public aut horities Young, met at the Capitol, m the office of with money. Some people may think we should at east take this subject in it.s the Attorney Gc'!eral, and cast the rnte of arc dru,cing 011 our imaginat ion for these iEir' There was an attemp t at safe bur. 
hands. It is their imperatirn duty to make t~e State a~c?rdmg to law. They also statement, but such is not the case. We glary in Warren recently. The would-be 
and enforce regulations to protect human signed a pet1h?n to tbe Senit;e. and House merely state what we hear. Some of the burglars were caught. 
life nod to prevent not merely tlJ.e recur- of ~eprescn.tatl\·es of the U mted Sta1es, sih-er amalgam, said to be from these fob- 1J6i-Grant has purchased a house iu 
rcncc, but the possibility of such hor rors. statmg thet.r legal elech?n and praymg ulous springs, has positively been a..ssayed Washington, to take adrnntagc of.,my-
lt suggests ns a precau tion against the that th~y might be recogmzed "" elector~ by a gentleman in this city, aud pronoun · thing that may turn up. 
spreadinr; of fire, that thea ters be r,rovided of the State. ced to be precipitated chloride of silver, 
· p ·th · e sc eens to et do1v llEir Col. J. R. WoodwarJ, the well-as Ill ans, w1 w,r r n TilE REl'UBLICAX LLECTOR$ worth $9,000 per ton. If this should be 
·ust · fro t of the drop curtai·n '!'he knO\m turfmnn of Tippecanoe, Ind., died J JU n . met in the Executive chamber and organ· true, the Comstock lode would not be at his residence last week. 
flame could not then penetrate beyond the ized by clocting F. c. Humphrie s Presi- worth workint,, Nevada would be desert· 
edge of the stage, as it has been ascerta in, dent, and A. W. Leonard Secretary. They ed, and tbe silver springs of Oregon be- i@'" Mr. Carlyle docs not think much 
ed that flames can not be c:ommunica.too cast their vote for Hayes and Wheeler, come the wonder of the world. The ori~- of the ballet, and has compared the dan-
t.hrough the meshes of the wire. Another and C. H . Pearco (colored), one of the inal discoverers are said to haYe been m cers to "animated compasse.•." 
safeguard the Herald suggests, is that a electors, l\"as selected as a messenger to the city/urchasing supplies, and to have ~ Thero Is to he an Internntionnl 
force of firemen with adequate means for convey the returns to Washington. departe by the Dalles boat this morning, H · 1 I E h b' the prompt extinguishment of fire, be - - ---- - --- while a rirnl party has been fitted out by ort,cu tura x l ,tion on n rnry gra 
present during every performance. Th is. Hayes , othera, who claim to know the whereabouts scale in Amsterdam next year. 
would haYe a reassuring effect and prevent of the '·find," who go by pony express oy Gllir It cost Colonel J,'red only $10 an 
panic. · Will somebody have the kindnes., to the way of Albany and the Minto Pass, to costs to strike a Chicago reporter; but ev-
All other morning papers uuito in the shoot on the spot those gentle souls who get in ahearl of the others. ery thinirs cheap no"', yoll know. 
demand for proper safeguards aia inst fire are reporting that ll!r. Hayes will not take 
d b tt f f t t . I@- bliss ~Iard Fletcher has .1·ust iivcn an e er means o egre,s rom ea ers rn the office of President if he should he de· How tho Negroes Feel ln th e South, 
again. case of danger. . $150,000 to foun n public hospilal, car-
For our o,rn part, and speaking for our· The terrible l!>lls of llfe in th o Brooklyn clared elected by a false count? They are Senator Stephens, of Georgia, referring ing her name, in Burlington, Vt. 
selves, we do not intend to submit to it.- Theater, is attributed to inadeq uate means amiable people, no doubt, and we should to his lat e election to Cougress, said "there ~ Another ~formon wife, enconr•ged 
Ail is well knowu, we were not originally of egress in an emergency of this kind.- be sorry to lose them from the world: but was no orgnniz.cd opposition on the part of by the success of Brigham'• Ann Eliza, 
in farnr of l\Ir. Tilden for President . We The Sun says even had a panic not occur- they will not do for times like these. the Rcpublicrtns. A.bout 1,100 ,otes were has sued her husband for a divorce. . 
did not urge his nomination. We have red there muot still have been great lo~a of Haves i• reported to be an honest man cast for;,. colored man whose name was ~ The electoral ..-ote will not b• count-given him our support because we believed I ife. There was no caeaping the flames. If , 
that the best interests of the country would the theater had been crowded, as it wae in all prirnte relations, and we gladly nc· not anno1mccd until election day." ed by Con~ress until the Bth of Februa-
be snbsen·ed by his election. 'fh e !lues- during Clara Morris's engagement, the loss cept this report; but he is just as sum to "Senator Morlon, 11 said he, "will proba- ry, th at bemg the time legally fixed. 
tion in issue now arises far nbovo ind,vid- of life would ~ertainl.Y have been Yastly accept the result of Zach Chandler's, Jar bly have something to sny about the fall- /lfiir The salary of the Bridgeport, Vt., 
ual hopes, ambitions or aims. It in vol.es greater than 1t now IB. There . does not Gould's, and Grant's conspiracy when it 1, ing off of the Republican rnte in my di>· Postmaster, who resigued after liis elec-justice and the perpetuity of our iu•titu- seem to harn been. tho most ordmary pre- offered him, as he is to eat his breakfast trict. I read in a nel\·spaper the other tion aa a Presidential elector, is $212. 
tion,. We love the Republic, and we in- cnutlOn taken ngamst fire. There was no when he is hungry; aud he would do this day that n Republican speaker said that a .BEiY' Robert Fisher, nn insane man, 
tend to do battle for it. The Republican water at hand and no itttempt to stay the just as calmly, believing, nay, knowing, certain county iu Georg,a which in 1873 threw himself in front of the cars at Xor· 
party camo into power upon a rcrnlut10n, progress of the. ~ames. It •ays that o~e of that it had all been accomplbhecl by fraud gave 800 Republican majority but three walk last week, and was instantly killed. 
and it seems determined that nothing shall the ~rst requ1S1tes of a well appomted and ,iolence, as he would do if it had been Republican yotcs were cast thie year. l 
stay its greed and rapacity. Acting upon stage.is an abu~dant supply of water under brought about by the peaceful means of a conclude ~hat he refers to Wilkes county ~Ura.Richard Barr, of Columbus, 
the principle that the country belonged to sufficien~ head to reach ":'·ery part of the reg_ular and legitimate election. in my district. Thia matter is easily ox- Ohio, wns burned to death Thursdity eve· 
them, the party managers barn set nside combustible structure, with hydrants hav- Hayes is not his own man; he fa the plained; the colored peoplegencrill adopt · ning by tho explosion of a kerosene lamp. 
forms, overridden Constitutions and op· mg hose already attached to. deluge the mau of tho Rcpublicau con~pirncy. Or eel mo as their canilidat and voted for me. '5" Miss Elizabeth Stuart Phelps tried 
pressed the people in their march to con· whole place at a n:oment's notrne. . _ co•irsehe was not consulted in its organi- "Why,'' continued Mr. Stephens, "the to lecture before the Bo~ton l'nh·ersity 
quest. The Democratic party ha been H calls attention to the necessity of zation, and has not taken any part ia the night bcforo I loft for Washington 11 large folks tho olhor day, but her Yoico gnn 
treated as a party in rebelhou for daring leg,sl11hon to enforce an adequate system management of its mfferent stages; but he number of colored people •erenaded me, t 
to aspire to the control of the GoYcrnment. of w.atcr ta11ks and hydrants to prcrnnt is accessory to it after the fact, and is singing gooJ old fashioned hymns and at ou · 
For daring to elect to the Speakership oi fir.o 1p theate:•• nnd su.ggests that a .com· bound to take ii.'! fruits and to try to run the depot when I left no le,a than 200 ne- ~ Ex-Queen I-ahelln is reported to 
the I,'orty-fourth Congress a man cf patri- m1~s1on ?f ok1lled cngmeers be 3:PP<?lntcd the Government. And this he must do in grocs bade me good bye. lt is strange have the most rnluablo collection of laces 
ohc impulses, identified with !h~ war .for tomvcst,gate the matter, apd adnse Ill de- the interest of the scotmdrels who, a"ainst that the feeling between the whites and in the world, one dre,s nlonc is Yolucd at 
the Umon, who has declared his lll!enhon ta1\ t~~ neccs~ary pre,·cntive measures for the will of the people, make him 't>resi· the blacks iu the South i8 not better i.n- i20,000. 
to stantl by the law.s !lnd deal out.. JU~lh.:c., J.cghl 1 nc-J..i,,,..'"='""',...,_ - --- ='-"-li'W===':..' ~ ho.-0 ilttt u Ce 
the Democratic party is spoken of as a I At the Police Headqnnrfc~1u , turnl i.W===~-'- _ -'_ "u L- -. ~- = ..~ ... -_:-_ ""--- '.:::'.:.=:=:;::;::;;:=:==:- ~ -t:~~ i:;;o~nd athihilf::~et~'l'f:hns been d~~~= 
party of Aggression. It is Aggressiw,ness number »f bodies found in the ru.ins ot the The Death Agonies of tlio lte])nbllc1111 A Horrible Slllcitle. ted to Fairmount Park as n permanent 
for the party to plead for and assert its theater fire is now given at two hundred Pa t, ST. PAL'L, Minn., Dec. 7.-AtFortSnel - b ·1d· 
rights. It may be aggressive for the Dem· and forty-four. This is considernbly !CBS r J, lll rng. · 
ocratic party to ask tor a fair clectio11, but I than reported last night, but the authori · Domocracy was born of Jefferson; it ling to-day James McCann, formerly a .as;,-Saturday c,·cning the 25th nit., tho 
it is not the party of Usurpation. The ties say two hundred and forty-four is the died of Dnchnnan. Republicanism wns soldic1· of Company H, Twentieth United United States Express took from Ravenna 
Rc11ublican party is the party of Usur· correct number. Workmen are still dig- born of Lincoln; it dies of Grnnt. Both States Infantry, committed suicide by four ·tons ofThanksgi\·iug poultry for Xew 
pat10n, and the time has come to sound a ging in the ruins. A Coroner's Jury is now we. re tho offspring of popular liberty, throwing his head against a buzz saw, at· York City. 
halt. m session. l tached to wooU!lawing machinery. He . ~A.Lincoln Krouse, of Prff,town, 
If we could bclie,e that R. B. II aycs had !11r. Dion noucicault has started a sub- championed by the mcmornblc apost es oi stood watching opcrntionsh and suddenly """ 
· · ·d f h , ·1· f h · · · b th , JI b ti lt f h I th · h" d d · Pa., aged nineteen fi·cars, made 11 quilt been honestly or fairly elected to the Pres- script,o n Ill a, o t c ,am, ,cs o t e v,c- patriot1•m; o · ,e y 1e revo o an rus cc uh. rowmg 1s ea own ID 
· h o o O h f l h · I · 1· B r th h · k ,i-om 1iatches of nil t 1c drc,scs he wore idency we would gladly acquiesce. We tims mt $), U • t ers o t 1e t eatnca outraged people vindicating their outrnged trout o t 1e suw. e,ore e orror-stnc · when a child. 
know that twelve of the rntes necessary to profession have offe.red their scrYices for II la\VS, The bayonets of Knnsas protected en workman could reach McCann's •id, 
elect him lrn,c been obtained by fraud, I benefit for the suffers. his head was fairly se,ered, lea,,ing two flw- A crazy man named Taylor Cook, 
and tha evidence is be ore the countrv.- __ _ _ ,....__,_ ___ the dying throes of a debauch ed Democrn· bleeding parts hanging to the neck, and from Culpepper Court 1 fousr frnng him-
Let the people declare ,hat he shall not be C RE ti ,t.TIO N . cy, and the drum-boat of- thc soldier lt-Ur· presenting a spectac le of the most ghastly self in a Station how,c at C<>lumlius on 
invested with the robes of office until hi s ping the temple of civil auth0rity was its aud sickening description. l\IcCann was TJmrsday week. 
title is made clear. There is a remedy-,i Iucimcratlou of th e Body of Baron de de.ad march. dhotted guns of army aud well known in St. Paul, aU<l has relatives 
check to this usurpation, The House ol navy of Louisiana, and tho drawn sword in and friends here, He was serving out a t.iiiJ' Dr. J. F. LeMobHe, the cremation-
RepresentatiYes holds the solution of the P alm. the capital of South Carolin, are but the term of military imprisonment for deser· ist, was in 1844 the Li erty party candi-
problem, and the great Democratic partv The process of cremating the body of sentinels of Republi<:anism in the violent tion. He was not crazy. Jate for Vice President, on the ticket with 
must demand of Mr. Tilden that he make the late Baron de Palm, at Dr. Le Moyne's agonicaof death; and the roll-call tbat is James G. Birucy. 
this Constitutional fight. Men may meet ~rematory, at Washington, Pa., was sue- 1iearcldhHard by t~e tmh onuments oftoMc~uf· 1$SJ" N. Y. Sun: If Andy Johnson had I@- A man of si:,;ty and a ,~oman or 
and talk of pcaco and conciliation, but he an ayno, 18 e summons au ,m- been guilty of onc·half the offenses against fifty eloped iu N ortb Carolina, not because 
there is no peace whan the head ot· the cessfully nccomplishod on last Wednesday periled Republic to rebuild its shattered any body, '}!>posed their marriage, but for 
' · Th b d · d t tl tr t 1· 1· t · d I p the Constitution and the laws that ha Ye Republican party is in the field as" Usur- mormng, e o y arnvc a ,c crcma · s uc ure o ree governmen an aw ov r the snke o the romaucc. 
ner. If the Republican party Jo,·es peace, tory the day previous and was placed on tho grave of the graat party that one~ re· been committed by Grant dnring his 11d-
,. h · r I !, generated what uow withers at its touch. ministration as Presid~ut-if there had ~ The number of pauper• admitted 
if t e capita 1sts ore peace, ct thc people tho catafalque in tho reception room of I t is hi•tory inexorable repeating itself.- been one-tenth of the evidence that he had to the county infirmaries in Ohio in 1875, 
be treated fairly and th ere will Oc peace. the crematory . The body waa taken from Th · h b · J l th b d · · · · th as 5 789 d th =t f k · t' The fields can not smile, the prospcroue e sowmg as een Ill :,,w essne · ; e een engage m consp1rac1cs ngrunst e w , , an e Cvs o eepmg nem 
blood of trade can not course tlie nation's the coffin and wrapped in white cloth. It reaping is of the hru·restof death.-Pld/a. liberties of the people that exists against amounted to $547,197. 
veins, while the people are disfranchised weighed ninety-two pounds and was of a Tima,, (Ind. 1 Grant in regard to revolutionary measures .IEiJ'" William Kerwin died at Toledo on 
b 1. . . - ---- ----- in Louisiana and South Carolina-bis im- " d · h b m · ,vb h y ma 1gnant, partisan consp,rators. There chocolate color and perfectly odorles'l, The ,\Lon ay mg t, y slt ocat,on. en e 
can be 00 Republic when the ballot-box . h db ed th i . b An Eut lr o Vall ey Stricken with Posti- peachment trial would not haYe ended in retired for the night ho blew out the gas 
becomes a fraud and the elective franchise viscera a een remev ' e cav ties c- lencc. a failme to convict. instead of turning it off. 
11 mockery. ing filled with a mixture of crystalizcd car- Tho Reatling (Penn.) Times r,ntl Dis-
h Ii ·d d 1 1 l:©"' There is a curious artesian well at ta" President White of Cornell Uni-rer, Look to Washin~on I A Democratic O c aci an potter 8 c ay. patch of yesterday eavs: Dr. E. IC · d ·•• h h J d ·,. 
H t · ht t · Th · At 8 27 D L 'I D A ell ' Cherrytree, Indiana. It is 200 feet deep. sity " mi ... t at t e a Y pupi.o a,eraga ouse mus rig ,s wrong. e ev1- : a. m. r. e ,,. oync, r. s o, F 1 f n,· h Id ·11 L t ten per cent. better on the cxnminntion deuce of the Louisiana and Florida frauds of Pittsburgh, H. J. Newton, and Colonel erns er, 0 iwm 0 Vl e, anccs er The water is a mild cathartic, cleanses 
t · th' ·t t l ft papers than the young men. is before thcl country, but the Democratic Olcott, the two latte r t he Baron's execu- coun Y, was Ill is Cl Y yes ere 8Y a er- thorough ly, softens the skin, is cold and 
H ouse can write it in letter• of brass so tors, carried the body to the mouth of the noon, and reported that in a email valley vefy clear. When stirred in any vessel it ~ Dr. LoMoyne, the crcmntiouist, 
that tho world may see. To these repre· retort. Colonel Olcott put on tho body ofWcat Cocalico .township, th at county, becomes white as milk. A ·gas also es; does not expect to li.o until spring. Ho 
scntati..-es of we apeeal. Tho Holmans; myrrh, ccssna,frank incenseandcin namon, k H ,.; ,. ll II h d capes witl- the water, which when collect· stays in a big rocking-chair , and for nino 
the Morrisons, the llicllfahons, tho Ran - and the winding eheet was saturated with nown aa ei1zo;; s 'a ey, sma pox a ed, burns with a bright flrune of two dis· years baa not slept iu n bed. 
dalls, fresh from the people, reflecting the an alum solution. Roseta, evergreen sprays broken out and nearly family in the ,-alley tinct colors-one of them a twirling blue 'fiS'/" Tho French astronomer Lc,·errier 
neople,".must teach the polisbcrJ, diplomat- and im,nortellcs mcro sire· wn upon the were stricken with the disease. Entire bl th th 11 t f II k h 1 , ,- " , .li d fl · aze, e o er sma ougucs o a ye ow· hlill ta en a great oat 1y tne riugo of Sn-1c gentlemen of the Senate the wil of the body and all was r~ad,·. ,am1 es were prostrate ' Ye persons rn i•hhue. 
' , ·1 h · b d ··h -ti ,- turn and tho moons of Jupiter that he will People. More than a hundred thousand The body was on a wire cradle, which, one ,anu Y avmg een own wi, ie -- -- ..... ----- d d. h t' Th 'd · yet run owu the planet \'nlcan. people will read the Enq1'ircr to-day. To when in the retort, rai.<!c,l it about two tSease at t O same ,me. e epi emic ~ Shephard Patrick , one of the oldest 
all such we say, let yonr ,·oices go ll(I to inches from the bottom of tho retort. The had spread rapidly by the communication aud most noted business men of Huron a6Y" The discovery is reported of a ,·eiu 
Waahington. Let your protests agamst door "·as opened, nnd (1B tho body slid in a ofnei~hbor.s with the first infecterl fami- county, died nt Norwalk on the 24th ult. of coal in Chester county, Va., fifteeu feet 
this inquity be heard by the representa- fume of smoke from the burn~ cveri1reeus lies. fhe disease had been got under con- in width, and 11·ithln three feet of the 
th·es who ba,·e pledged themsel,-es to de· rose from the bod;. A faint odor of burn - trol, and proper precaulions have been Como now UU(l lot 118 reason together. earth's surface. It is said to be of the best 
fend your rights. This is a time for nerve, ing flesh p~rvaded tho building, but noun - taken to prevent its progressing further.- quality. 
pluck, determination. We ha,·e seen the pleasant feature appeared, and the process Nearly nil the persons first attacked are Why do people so frequently say to Dr. S" Gmthcsaya that we all ha~o a ner-
iron hand and the murderous intent of was pronounced a success in oven.·particu- convalescent. Hcrtzo~' s Valley i• about Pierce, "I suppose your Golden Medical 1 . .1 k fift ·1 f R · It· ll vous organ zat1011 erun y wor ed upon, the party which has made up its mind to Jnr. een m1 cs Tom ea mg. 1s a sma Discovery cnres e,cry thing?" Becau110 It h f -1 b t ' t·1 11 b tt ·1 · I th t at most o us arc e:i.,1 y puzzled, and thllt retain power eYen though States arc throt· Obserrntions every ten minutes disclos· bu ,en e ilva c,:,1a 011 dw? m, es m e1ngb has boe:i tho practice of knavish charlat<1us we ought to bo cautious about believing tied and the principles of the GoYcrnmcnt eel the fact that the remains rapidly shrunk Y one m o w1, e, an 1s occnp,e< Y b t d j. ·1· to manufacture worthless nostrums and at- sorcerer,;. subverted. in sizo and passed away in vapor and gas- a ou . a . ozen am1 ies. 
We wnnt no temporizing-no compro- ses. At the end of the first hour bones tempt to dupe tho ignorant and credulous ~ Mi-.s Eliza Powen,, a maiden lady 
mises-nothing but justice. On the sec· crumbled and the outline of the form was Oregon Settles tile Qucstioa, by recommending them to cure cYcry form of Boston who amasecd o. fortune in tho 
ond Wednesday elf February m1 :ittempt lost. At the end of the second hour the From the Chicago Times,] of disease. To such an extent ha.s this milinery business, died lately, nnd left by 
will be made to count a man into the body was greatly reduced in size, the lnr- Th e men who defend the Louisiana and been practiced that it is no ,ronder that will $501000 to tho American l'nitarinn 
Presidency through fraud. c~ Democratic ger bones and ribs only being visible, nnd South . Caroliua canva5,crs can't very well many have acqu.ired prejudices against all Associatwn . 
House must not be a i!arty to it. A Demo• would apparently crumble at the slightest b t l · , t t advertised remedies. But Dr. Pierce docs -=-- 'fha' 1110,t gerier·ott• of 1ucn, 'Ir. 
· H · d h c h A 10 45 h "b db k e so au ·ragcous y nLcon~isten a<J o re- ~ v _ ~ _ 
crahc ousc, proceec mg \Ill er t e on- to,1c . t : t e en was move ac not advertise his standard preparations as W. W. Corcoran, of Washing-ton, has giv-
stitution, mru;t rebuk e this usurpation; in the retort two inches, and the whole vile thosc of Oregon. :i'-cwrtheless, if "cure-alls," does not elnim that they will en the University of Virginia ~.50,000 to 
must protect the country against further mass crumbled. Colonel Olcott then pro· members oftbe Senate or Ilomo of Rep- preform miracles, bui simply publi.<!hes the endow the echool of History, Literature, 
fraud and usurpation. nounced the incimeration ended and com· rcsontatiYcs believe there is any ilkgality fact that they have been dc,elopes asspeci- and ~fora! Philosophy. 
The party that has by a popular major · plete, in two· hours and twenty minutes .- about the Oregon vote it will be their fies for certain forms of disease for which 
- -.1.XD- By VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, issued out of the Court of Common Plcos of Kno:,: 
countv, Ohio, nnd lo me directed, I will ofter 
STORE for sale nt t~e <loor of the Court llousc, in :llt. 
It can be easily :.uthenticated that fre-
quently "·hen negroes are approached in 
the country and subpronns are sen·ed upon 
them, they refuse to obey because they 
cannot give CYidencc of the character re-
quired of them. They aro then actually 
arrested nnd threat ened with imprison -
ment should they refuse to come to New 
Orleans. In addition to imprisonment the 
dire infliction of $1,500 fine is threat~ned. 
That is the manner by which Repn blicans 
procure witnesses and manufacture testi-
mony. 
ity of nearly 300t000 declared Samuel J: After the retort has cooled the ashes will privilege to ch~llenge it before the Joint he recommends them, after ha Ying tested ~ ~frs. Lucv Stone Blach·cll says 
Tilden to be its cnoice for Presiden t, must be collected and placed in an urn provided Co1wention, as the yotes of Flurida, Louis· their efficacy in many hundred cases with she "hates everything in :'.IIassachusett• 
sec that its Representativ es arc sustained for that purpose. inna. and South Carolina will a,suredly be the most gratifying succesB. It i3 a fact except its rocks, trees, and hrooks," nnd 
The Enguim· does not recognize the de- But little loc11l interest was manifested, challenged, and the precedent that g0Y· known to every well-informed physician the Boston Heralcl inquires if her lm,band 
cision of the thieving Returning Boards but the press "(as largely represented, New ems the disposition 9f ono of them must that many single remedies possess several is a rock, a tree, or a brook. 
Boards of Florida and Louisiana as final. York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati and Chi- be r,pplied to all. If the three Southern different properties. Quinine, for inst:mce PROVISION I Vernon, Oh io, On Monday, Ja,1uary 8, 1877, GoYCrnor Hendr icks on t he Situ ati ou. 
At one o'clock, p. m., ofeaid dny, thefollo"·ing 
desoribcd la.ncls and l(!nemeuts to wit: Being 
J ,ots No. 40, 50, ti3 and 6-1 in the village of 
L',DliXAPOLIS, Dec .. 7.-Thc Journal 
publishes an interview with Governor 
Hendrick s on the situation. He thinks 
ARTHUR E. 
Itoesville, Knox county, Ohio. Also the bni)d PH I Lo ing on said lot, known a, Oherho!tzcr's & Ttd· the action of the Returning Boards in hall's Plauing )lill together with one 24 l'Iorsc Florida, South Carolina and Louisiana 
. ro" ·cr Engiuc autl lloilor, two Pinning ~fo. not in :iccordance with the laws of those 
RESPI: CTI "CLLY unnounccs to thcc iliz eu:-. of .Mt. ,·ernon and vicinity that he has op-
cnt?<l • 
rhiues aud Ucsaw Machine , etc., nttachccl to 
,o.id building. - States or the Federal Constitution , but 
Appraised at $3,99.;. hopes Congress will do jt\sticc and assert 
·T .. ; n.:w; OF S,\LE.-Cm,h. JOUN M. AR)!STRONG, the tru e spirit of tho Constitution. He 
Sheriff Knox Counll·, Ohio. does not belicvo the Yicc !'resident can 
)lcClcllan,l & CulbWison, .\tty's fbr Plff. declare who is elected, or that the two 
uccl-wJS~. houses of Con!lrcss arc simply witnesses as 
' 'l'O"Cl''. I p • • to the count, illrni.~hing tellers to certify 
u '- J mu t'OHSlOJl The Little Rock to the correct reading of the ballots. He 
Store, II and Fort Sllll'th relies Oil the twenty-second joint rule, 
which, he contends, has been in operation 
RAILWA Y since 1858, and decla res it a legislative in-! . I terpretation of the Constitution, specially 
in (a:oRGE't,; JH,UCK, ~ • 111 •street, oppo- - -rr ,s-- intended for s11ch a crisis as the fiesent.-fllite Baker 's Drug Store, where w11l be found a -
arge fresh and wellselccteu•tockof ~'AMILY FOB. SALE He admits the possibility of tho ousc cle-
,ROL'ERIEZ,,. Ca~h pnid for _Country Pro- J•"1tnning Land~, Grnzing Landrij 1:"'ruit Lnmls, claring Tilden Presidentancl the Senate de-
uce J•'rcsh o\·sters s.erv<'<l dunng thcserumn· Yine Lnntls, Conl Lnud~1 " 'ooc Lnnds, somt' cla ring llayes President, and that Huch a 
rtll ~ndscc- mr~ ARTJirR E. PllILO . l'rairie Ln1~ds, Bottom Land~, ~ad Uplumls,~11 risis would he of the most serious chamc~ 
Ct. Y<'ruon, Oct. G1 lfiifi. ------ tnmi;1 to su1lt ;he plnrr1rn~C'r. S1:xTper cent rn-t ter, and rntnft"on n.ll pn.rties the gravest 
tcre"'t on l ('1Crret payment,;, t>n per een ·v1·t, H l 1· d t k 
J. , J ,' 1· ,11 ~·rtl."llint·" r,ia Jl"' rcspOllSio l I } • C C ec me O ma C any TO ii&.20 pC'r dny nt hom<'. Snmpks 
,'to i,h , 1 fr('(', 8TT'\"~OX & ('o., Port• 
) 11•, 
1~f'0\1TH JOT rn, 1, or 1 " ,. .,, • ,., I · · · I 
and pnmphM• npply tow. . SL.I.CK, T.ancl statement !I.~ to >is recent meeting mt 1 
cc,mmi~sioner/Little noe:k1 .\ rku.n.:(lr.., , Clon:~rnor T1lclen. 
The doubt, uncertainty, depression and cage papers being represented . States are rejected on the clemaud of the has II tonic guality, which suggests its use i6r A curious grimace wru, seen on tho 
panic which follow their act must rest A meeting was held in the town in the House, the right of the Senato to exclude in ca.scs of debility; an anti-periodic, b;r faces of a sm:ill congregation in Conuecti -
with the party of Usurpation. We turn afternoon for tho discussion of cremation Oregon will not be douied. If Oregon is which it is cfllcacious in ague; aud a fobn· cut as the communion cup was paSdcd.-
to tho Constitutional Returnin;. Doard in and inhnmation, in which Colonel Olcott, rejected the others can not be counted.- fugc property, which renders efficacious in The deacon had taken the vinegar ju!t for 
, vashi11gton and demand a verctict for the Dr. Le ;\Joyne and others took part. And , whatever may come of any question ca:;e• of foyer. The result of its a.dminis- that holding the sacramental wu1e. 
people. ___ __ _ ._.__ __ that may be raised about these States, the trntion will also vary with tho quantity liiii"' Boston felicitates hcroelf that aomo 
46}'" Prof. Wheeler, of Yalo, made com- majority of :<Ir. Tilden "ill remain 1mas· given and the circumstanc.es under which of her great wool houses ha"c cleared from 
a"~- Y. Sun: Was it "bull-dozing," plaint on Tuesday at the police office iu sailab!e. iti~ employed. So, likewise, the Golden 850,000 to ·;o,000 this year, the largest 
or what kiud of "dozing" "·as it, when the X cw Haven, that a gambling house 011 --- - --·---~ }Iedical Discovery possesses both pectoral doing more than 1tll the wool houses of 
operati,-es of the Xorth Adams, l\Iass., Crown street, opposite Music H all, was a Negr o Democrats {,'hcel'ing for 'l'iltleu, alterative, or blood-cleansing properties of New York or Philad elphi a put togctber. 
manufactnrers had put into their hands resort of certain members of the Freshman From the Kew Orleans Democrat. the highest order. By reasou of these two 
Hayes and Rice votes with their names Class, and that they had been s,<indled O,·er a hundred colored Democrais, from prominent properties it cures two cla.<;ses of e- Col. Gordon, .\.fricnn explorer, has 
written on the back for perfect identifica· there. all the wards of East Daton Houge parish, disea&c. Fii-dt, those of the rei,pil'atory or- nrrh-ed nt Cairo, nner an absence of three 
tion? Thid, it will be remcmhercd, wn, in assembled at the tmrn of Baton Rouge, gnus, as throat, bronchia l, and lung affec- year.. The Antinori or ltali an c.·p loring 
Massachusetts, where the nightmare of in· Il@"' A door man cannot afford to be tiQns, chronic coughs and asthma, and sec- e:,:peditiou iu .\frica has nrriYed at Licce. 
Sundny morning, to see tho gentlemen olf ond, disease of the blood nnd ",landular It was cx1,ected to set out soon for tho timiclatiou bestride • ewry ,rantit c from Loni )fayo,· of London. It cost the Inst " 
'I 1· D l B •r· k b ll f who come clown here to testify before the srstcm, in which affections all skillful phy- Equatorial lakes . 
.r: enry , . awes auc oss m ·er, o I o incnmbcnt of the office about -.85,000 to · · I l · · f 
whom nre "to thc ·manor born ,'' aud hm·c maintain its dignity, which sum is said to Returning Boarcl as to the pealcc prevail- f11crnnhs emp oy ~ tcrutnl·c,,, as m ll~ases to ~ The Baltimore Acaclemy of ~Iu,ic 
been residents of the locality clown to the be $25,000 less than it c:ost Sir A. Lusk.- ing iu th11t parish on elcctiou cay. All of 'otc cbs, eruptwns,l .U cers, swfe b'"!l81,. u- is to be sold at Sheriff's sale. The edifice 
. 1 b bb. b these negroes were en~er to come down mo1"R, n tice:;scs, anc rn toroor o t e 1ver . f h d w,peranc o 111 o,.·. __ _ __ '!'he sal.0 r)' of the office ,·s not u1ore tha ,1 ~ ''b.lt· ,, ,1•1 ·1 • · b · 1s one o t " 111o•t su11c,·b ,·,, tl1c c1·ty an 
_ .. here to testify; but as it was impossible to I or 1 10nsncss. 11 e its use 1S1 ,y 1ta v • , 
- S325,000. bring all of them here, twcnty-firn or combination of properties, sugges~d iu was erected a few year, ngo by a joint 
-= s1,,,rgeou 1'n ° J0 te sc1·n1011 tole! the ----- ---- -- 1 \ 1. l t' stock com1>nny, at n co:-t of ~cYeral hun-,_, , .. " , thirty of them were therefore selcctee and cases o pn mouarr consump 10n, yet )"OU tired thousand dollar,. 
wi,·es and mothers not to nm after public 11@= The oldeet Roman Cath0lic clergy'. took passage on the Allen for our city.- need not take it expecting it will cure you 
interests to the neglect of domestic dut ies: \ man in " ' aehington Territory is F ntltcr As the 1,oat backed out from the landi111r, i[ your lungs arc hitlf consumed, nor be- ~ The Princ e" C,1roline, of Denmark, 
"Let the buttons be on the shirts, t the (1azzoli, of the Co:mr d'A lene mission, har - the colored Democrats or Daton Rouge cnuse it is recommended as a blood mcdi- is the oldest member of the F.n\;li,h ron,l 
ch ildre n's !-OC'k.~ be mended, let th ronst ing been located t here thi rty-five yenra gave three bcnrty cheers for Tilden nn<l cine "·ottld it~ proprietor ::ulvide yon to family. Sh~ is the grand-d,1nµ;hti.•r · of 
mutton be clone to a ti,rn, let the house be ago. Ile was the son of n Roman prin ce, ~icho lls, and bid "god,peed'' to the men take it expecting it to.cure Cllnccr. It will George II I.'~ sister, Carolin,• 'Iatilda, ur-
ns neat !I.'! a new pin, nnd the home be as a I and hjs uncle is Cardinal Patri ci, stand in~ who 11·crc going to vimhcatc thcfr riirhts not perform mirnclco, hut it will ,·nrr mnny toward divorced from Chri,tian Y l I., of 
home cnn he!' : high in the co\1neils of the Ynti?.nn. ancl their cote,. wn,-r form, ofc1i0en•r. Denmark nrnl e~ile<l. 
Official Paper or t11e <:ounty. 
L. HARPER, Edit-Or nntl Proprietor. 
l!IOUNT VERNON, OIIIO; 
FRIDAY llOR~INO ........ . ... DEC. 15, 1876. 
~ The rnte for Peter Cooper, ns fir 
M as reported, foots up 63,674. ,.. 
~ Grant forgot to send the army into 
Oregou, t-0 "bulldoze" Go,·ernor Grover. 
1161" The grand army of Postmasters an 
making friendly calls upon his Fr audu· 
lcncy Count Hayes. 
---------l!Eii" The official vote tor Governor o · 
)Iissouri i~: Phelps (Dem.) 199,580; Fink-
cinburg (Rep.) 147.594; Phelp's majority, 
51,886: 
.c@" "Ilurrah for O'Ragon," shouted o 
gintlem1n from Cork, when heard thn' 
Cronin Will! going to Washington to ens· 
that ,·ote for Tilden. 
GGr The silly Radicals of Oregon burn 
cd Go,-ernor Grover in effigy the otbe 
day, and threatened to mob bis house.-
The poor fellows die hard. 
~ The Radicals are crazed with angc-
bccause there is a legally chosen Democrat-
ic elector in Oregon, who will settle tb 
nmJdle. All honor to Governor Grover l 
~ For Tilden and Hendrick.s II ma· 
jority of the States ,·oted, a majority ofth 
electors were chosen, and a large majorit. 
of all th9 votes polled in the United State 
were cast. 
~ Congressman Seelye, of Massacbu· 
setts (Republican) and President of Am 
herst College, e:tpreases the opinion · tha · 
the g:,use of Representatives will elecl 
M;-. Tilden President. 
~ Da,-c F:sher, of the Hardin Coun-
ty Democtal, asks : If the election in Lou· 
isian:i was illegal and unlawful, why counl 
it for Hayes? That's what wo would like 
to know, ~-ou know. 
·--------£61" Troops are being rm!h~d from al' 
rt5 of the country to Washingtoa City , 
enable the Grant conspirators to con· 
ummato their revolutionary schemes al 
the point of the bayonet. 
r;&- Grant is remodng a portion of th, 
nrmy from Florida to South CaroJina, t, 
aid in keeping the usurper Chamberla in ill 
power and upholding a bogua Legislattm 
that is without a quorum. 
-------
i;@"' Cronin is the name of the Oregon 
Democrat who holds the Prcsidentia · 
trump card in his hand. The Radical, 
think this is the Cronin' outrage of the 
campaign. But they die hard! 
~ If Grant were to send soldiers t< 
tnrn out the House of Representatives al 
W,nhington, and try to make himself die· 
tat1r, the Republican press and Republi-
cans generally would applaud the act. 
r.;;;r The "decency" Radicals out in Ore . 
goo are threatening to a89assinatc Gover·· 
nor Gro,-er. If Democrats would tall 
that way in South Carolina, Louisiana am 
Florida, Grant ,vould send the troops afte, 
them. 
~ It is reported that Senator Conk-
ling, of New York, will take a staur' 
against the Returning Board swindl ers.-
At prC$ent, he is perfectly reticent, and re-
fu,es to talk with any one in regarc\ to thr 
political situation. 
------
flii!" Jbe Radicals of Florida put th, 
names of three hundr~d dead men on theii 
polling !fats, and counted them ·in fo· 
Hay es and Wheeler. And the "God-and 
morality-party" approve this method o. 
c1nducting elections. ____ ,.  ___ 
liiJ" 1'he Rael icals profess to be grcal 
frien1s of "law and ord )r," and yet whe1 
a Rum p Legislature in South Carolina puf 
the Supreme Court of that State at defi-
au:c, the R~clicals applaude the shameless 
and lawle,s proceeding. 
W-Hon. Fernando Wood, in his plac, 
in the House of Represe ntativ es, in allud· 
ing to m;..;rnble stuff brought from New 
Orl eans by Senator Sherman, pronounce,' 
it "tho irresponsible gabb~e of a handful 
of disreputable politicians. 
167" We are Msured that there are one 
thousand Democrats in Knox county who 
are willing 110d ready to march to Wash-
ington to witnes, tho inauguration of 
Pre~id ent Tilden, and see that there is 
"fair play and no gouging." 
lifJJ" There is no use in holding elections 
any more, when a despotic President can 
send soldier• into any State he pleases, and 
in,truc:t them to sustain dishonest and ras-
cally Returning Boards in counting out 
the men "·ho were legally elected. 
S"' Bishop Wood, of Philadelphia, on 
ooiug informed of the inorcmntion of the 
l,ody of Daron de Palm, is reported to 
hMc said that he apprehended his soul 
was getting a scorching in that other place, 
on nccount of his religions unbelief. 
IJ@" The Radical leaders haYc done so 
much tealing since the party came into 
po\\·er, that they concluded to exceed nil 
their former efforts by stealing tho electo-
ral vote of three sovereign Stntes. But a 
Democratic Congress will JjlOt consent to 
this stupenclo.ns larceny. 
- - --- -~ Tho Cincinnati E,iq1tfrei· demands 
that Congress should not rest with an ex-
amination of tho crowning infamy of 
frauds perpetrated by the Radical s in Lou-
isiana nod Florida, but should also turn its 
attention to California, where the Radical 
'l'ote \\'as increased by dishonest menus. 
l1S" The Radical Governor of Illinois 
practised a fraud in certifyinir to the elec-
tors in that State. It seems there is a 
Joseph J. Qui/ea and a James J. CaaUes in 
the State-the former being th_!) Grant 
elector in 1872, nod tho latter the Hayes 
elector in 18i6. This year the Republi-
cans in Southern Illinois Yoted for the 
former, while the luttcr was ,oted for by 
the Republfcan• iu N ortbern Illinois.-
Neither had a majority over the highest 
name on the Democrati c electoral ticket; 
and yet, the Gornrnor, to count out the 
De .nocrats, ga,-o the certificate t-0 J. J. 
Castles l That was not honest. 
e@'" The Rev. J. A. Kibbe, pastor of the 
M. E. Church at Grafton, West Virginia, 
who is a married man and the father of 
three children, persuaded one of the lamba 
of his flock, Miss Mary Wise, aged sixteen 
years, to elope with him, under pretext of 
visiting the Centenniar. But upon arriv-
ing at Philadel_pbia Miss Wise ,ery wisrly 
changed her mind, and refused . to accom-
pany the Reverend rascal to part:a nn-
known. The Presiding Elder and a coun-
lil of members, after fully investigating 
\he facts, found Kibbe guilty of the charg-
;)S preferred against him. 
,e, The Radicals have a great deal to 
,ay about "a solid Catholic rnte" for Til-
len. E,·en if this were true, it is not to 
be wondered at, in view of the abuse and 
nisrepresentation heaped upon that large 
)oJy of Christians by Radical fanatics.-
Jut the fact should be known that if 
oayes, e,en with the stolen rnte of South 
'.Jai-olina, Louisiana and Florida, is declnr-
,d President, it will be by the vote of a 
J,.tholic Irishman-we mean Doiel 0'· 
Jonnell O'Neill, editor of the Pitt11burgh 
'Jiapalch, who was one of the Republican 
,Iectors in Pennsylvania. 
I$"' The Democratic Hou se of Repre-
1entatives in South Carolina, hM a full 
1nornm of members holding certificates 
irom the Secretary of State, exclusive of 
:he members from the counties of Edge-
ield and Lnurcn s, "·ho hold certificates 
.ram the Supreme Court; and yet, General 
Ruger, a tool of Grant, under instructions 
from ,vashington, refuses to allow the 
'llembers to occupy the State House, and 
it is reported that he hag been directed to 
Jispersc this legally organized House at 
the point of the bayonet. 
~ The Radical leaders ·have been 
~aught in !,heir own trap . Sherman, Ferry 
md others in tho Senate, asserted that in 
letermining who were electors, Congress 
,o nld not go behind the "broad seal" of a 
;tate, and the signature of the Governor 
,ttached to the certificate. But now comes 
, Democratic elector from "far off Oregon," 
.vith the "broad seal" and certificate of 
,be Governor in his pocket. ·'What is 
;auce for the goose ought to be sauce for 
,he gander." 
------~ The Columbus Jo1tmal, "which is 
, Postmast er," calls the Democratic Gov-
!fnor of Oregon an "unmitigated knave," 
md tho Tilden elector from that State n· 
'monumental fool." And the same editor 
,onsiders the infamous scoundrels who 
,tole the electoral vote of three Democ rat-
c·States from Tilden, by frond, forgery 
tnd perjury, as the Yery eml,odiment o. 
dgh-toned honesty and respectabilfty !-
'An ounce chit, good apothecary l" 
ee'" Senator Sherman brought with him 
·rom c'i1 ew Orleans a budget of ,·ile aensa-
ctonal tnlseboocts, or tbe .t!iza Pinkston 
:ariety , and Grant had the audacity to 
,end this miserable stuff to the Senate.-
rho indecency and unfairness of this act is 
. hown in the fact that the so-called "testi-
nony" was nil ex parte, manufactu red to 
>rdcr in the New Orleans Custom House 
,ya gang of political desperadoes \\·ho 
,ught to be in the penitentiary. 
1/i:iJ" Senat-Or Sherman, thinking that hi, 
.'riends had settled the Presidential ques-
ion by fraudulently counting in the Hayes 
·lectors in Louisiana, South Carolina and 
l lorida, declared that the Governor's cer-
ificates in t.bose States put an end to the 
·ontroversy. If this position is correct 
·which we do not admit) then the Gover-
1or of Oregon's certificate ought to be con-
:lusive as to tho Democratic elector from 
;hut State. 
lilQi"" The Philadelphia Times says, "the 
Pinkston tragedy in Louisiana is to be the 
ooruer-stooe of the fabric of falsehood and 
fraud that is expected to command the 
mbmission of the American poople to the 
return for Haye s," and adds that "the 
truth about the case p1·esents tho strongest 
eYidcncc that Kelloge, Packard and Wells 
have been guilty of almost cowardly and 
,itrocious fiaud upon the country." 
ll@'" Ilenry S. IIIurdoch, who played the 
part of Pierre, the leading character in the 
"Two Orphan s," in the Brooklyn Theatre, 
on the night of the couflagration, and who 
perished iu the flames, was a native of 
Zanesville, Ohio, where he was born thirty -
one years ago. His name was Hitchcock, 
hut he adopted the stage name of Murdoch, 
in honor of his distinguished uncle, J amcs 
Murdoch, his precept-Or. 
,GS" The rumor that Secreta1-y Fish dif-
fered with the President about the larceny 
of tho electoral vote of three Southern 
States, and was about to resign his place 
in tho Cabinet, seem;, to be wilhout foun -
dation, as the scaly gentleman now say" 
that be unreservedly indorses all Grant 
has done. We thought the statement was 
somewhat fishy when we first read it. 
f.uf" Evidence of the daring Radical 
frauds in Florida is accumulating every 
day. It is now stated on good authority 
that forty-two negro women, dressed in 
male attire, voted tho Radical ticket in 
Barnes Store Precinct, Alachua county, in 
that State. This was ,me of th e ways by 
1vhich they counted in Haye s. 
;6J'> Several Democratic Congre.smen 
have avowed their determination to offer !¥'iY" Grant's pretended desire to retire 
to private life is nil a sham. He intrigued 
for a third term, but being unsuccessfol, he 
has been plotting, since Tilden's election 
was an ill!SUred fact, to bring about such · a 
state of affairs in three Southern States, as 
to afford an excuse for assuming dictat-Orial 
powers on the 4th of llfarcb . Watch 
resolutions at an early day, ordering an in-
vestigation in regard to tho assessments 
made by Zach Chandler & Co. upon the 
Depart ment clerks for political· purposes. 
This has greatly alarmed the political 
blackmailers. 
5S"' The editou of the Cbillicotho Ad- Grant. 
vuti.er and the Regi8te,·, after carrying on 
a savage warfare in their respective papers, 
concluded that muscle was mightier thau 
the pen, and went at each other in bull-
dog style. Armstrong, of the Regi8te1·, Wll8 
bound over to appear in Court. Brethren, 
this is all wrong. 
-~-------
~ lf there was an honest count of the 
vote, of Louisiana, 'l'ilden'• majority would 
be o,·,r 10.000. But four infamotts scoun-
drel;, rn ,1jm•ing the Raclicnl Returning 
DoarJ, unJer instructions from Washing-
ton, un,1 appMtcd by Federal bayonet,, 
gave the electoral , ofe of the State to 
Ilaye.-, an,! Wheeler. Tho people will 
~uhndt totJi-i..., outrnQ"C. 
~ Plai1' Dealer: The Republican,; 
have stolen, withont law aud by fraud, the 
elect-Oral vote of three stateE. The Democ-
racy, in plain accordance with tho Consti -
fution of tho United States, ha,o rllcci ved 
one legal and constitutional vote from Ore-
gon. We get our vote by the Co11,tit«lion 
-NOT DY FRAUD! 
e--Toledo Democrat: Don Cameron 
is without dnubt a son of old Simon, 'ns his 
ins0lence to Mr. Hewitl clearly pro,·es.-
He is a.s arroinnt and corn1pt M the old 
ragcnl wh1 <li::qra~03 t.hc I{ey Stone State, 
by hotdi,q a s3 ,t in tho U. S. Senate, 
which he bought with stolen monrr, 
And Still He Crows! 
T~e Electoral Vote. 
How It Now Stnnds. 
FOR TILDEN. For. H.\YE S. 
Statce. rotes. States. rotee. 
Alabama ......... ....... 10 Colorado ................ 3 
Arkansn.s ............... 6 Illinoi s ....... ... ....... ~1 
Connecticut.. .......... G low;, .................... 11 
Delaware ............... 3 Kansas... ....... .... ... 5 
Georgia ..... . , ........... 11 Maine..... ..... ......... 7 
Indiana .................. 15 .ll""5achusctts ....... 13 
Kentucky ...... ......... 12 Minnesota.......... .. 5 
Maryland ............... 8 Nebraska............. 3 
Miasis,ifpi ............. 8 Nenda .................. 3 
Missouri ............ ... . 15 New Hampshire. .. . 5 
New Jersey ............ 9 Pennsylvania ........ 29 
New York .............. 35 Rhode Island ......... 4 
North Carolina ...... . 10 Vermont.. ............. 5 
Tennessee ............... 12 Ohio ..................... 22 
Tex ....................... 8 California ............... 6 
Virginia ................ 11 Michlgan ................ 11 
w .. tVirginia ......... 5 Wisconsin .............. JO 
Oregon ... ............... 1 Oregon ............ .... .. 2 
Total. ................ 185 Total ................ 165 
ST.ATES ANNOUNCED FOB HA YES DY FRA!!D. 
Florida ......................... . ......... 4 
1'ouisio.na .............................. 8 
South Carolina ......................... 7 
Total.: ................................. 19 
CONGRAT(JLATORY ADDRESS, 
W ASHINOTON, Dec. 13.-The following 
congratulatory address ,fas issued to-day : 
RO-OMS OF NAT. DEMOCRATIC CO?,tMITTEE,} 
W ASlllNGTox, December 13. 
The National Democratic committee an-
nounce as the result of the Presidentialelec· 
tion held on the 7th of Nov'r., the election 
of Samuel J. Tilden, of New York, as 
President, and Thomas A. Hendricks, of 
Indiana, as Vice President of the United 
States. We congratulate you on this vic-
t-0ry for reform. It now only remains for 
the two Houses of Congress, in the per-
formance of their duty, on the second 
Wednesday iu February next, to gh·e ef-
tect to the will of the poop le th us express· 
ed, in the Constitntional mode, by II ma· 
jority of the electoral rntes, and confirmed 
by a majority of all the States, M well as 
by an overwhelming majority of all the 
people of the U niten States. 
By order of the Executive committee. 
ABRAM S. HEWJ'IT, Ch'm. 
FREDERICK 0. PRINCE, Sec'y. 
The Sherman l'nmlly In Clover. 
The Sherman family will hereafter run 
the Government machine. General Wil-
liam Tecumseh, as our readers arc aware, 
was placed at the bead of the army when 
Grant became President. Senator John 
,vas chosen President pl'o twi. of the Senate 
the other day, and it ,rill devolve upon 
him to open tho Presidential electoral vote. 
Now, if by any accident Tilden should not 
he inaugurated President on the 5th of 
March next, then Senator John might 
possibly be recognized as the acting Presi-
dent, and if any of these "rebel" Demo-
crats should dare question his title to the 
position, he could then order brother Wil-
liam Tecumseh to "bulldoze" them with 
bayonets . All that is necessary to com· 
plete the happi neM of the Sherman fami-
ly is to have brother Charles T. made a 
Justice of the Supreme Court of the Uni-
t"'-1 Btates, nom wuose 1ega1 opinion in sus· 
:aining the acts of brothers J oho and Te-
·umseh, there could be no appeal. 'Some 
1ld-school gentlemen might object to 
,rother Charles T. becoming a J ndge of 
be Supreme Court, on account of bis little 
;10,000 transaction with a New York bro-
:.er, but that is a mighty small matter 
.vhen a great family must be provided for. 
l'he Congressional In vestigat ing Com• 
mittee . 
The House Committee to investigate the 
ate election in Louisiana, bas arrh-ed in 
-~ ew Orleans, and has gone to work in 
darucst. A dispatd1 from that city states 
,hat "in anticipation of the developments 
)f their frauds the Republicnn leaders are 
running their election officials off," but, 
:ontinues the <lispatch, "the Democrats 
have plenty of mtnes ses here, and will not 
clel:iy the Committee an hour in the prog-
;-ess of their labors." 
The South Carolina Congressional Com-
nittee began ita labors on Monday . A 
Jispatch from Columbia says : They will 
be able to demonstrate beyonJ overthrow 
nr dispute that th e Democrau carried the 
3tate not only for Rampton but for Tilden. 
The Committee expects to complete its la· 
bors within ten days, and will be able to 
report to the House on its reassembling af· 
ter the holiday recess, 
Trylng to Sc1-een t heir Villainy . 
The Louisiana Returning Board haring 
delibera tely and fraudulently stolen the 
electoral vote of that State from Tilden 
and given it to Hayes, on Tuesday had the 
audacity to refuse to furnish the Congres-
sional Investigating Committee with the 
official papers and documents in their pos-
session, upon which they pretended to 
base their conclusious and they also filed a 
protest denying the jurisdictiou of the 
Committee. Thi,; high-handed proceed-
ing was no doubt suggested hy the desper-
ate and unprincipled leaders at Washing-
t-On who are determined to retain control 
of the Go,-ernment by fraud and violence. 
fhey are afraid to let their work sea the 
light of day. 
Defeated ..\gain, 
The Radical conspirators have been 
boasting that they had a plan laid where-
by the Democratic Houso of Representa-
tives could not elect a President; and this 
plan was for Radical Congressmen to with· 
draw in a body. But, fortunately, an old-
fashioned document called the Constitu· 
tion, blocks this game, and the couspira· 
tors are again defeated . The twelfth Arti· 
cle of tho Constitution prescribes that in 
chosing a President a quorum of the 
House shall consist of a member or mem-
bers of two-thirds of the States. ,\. major-
ity of the Stutes elect, and the misfortune 
of the Repn lllicans is tbnt the Democrats 
have a member and ·members from two· 
thirds of the States. 
The Brooklyn Holocaust. 
Th e burning of the Brooklyn Th eatre, 
and the terrible loss of human life result-
ing therefrom, is one of the most nppaJJing 
catastrophics that has ever happened in 
this country. Up to Saturday last, 292 
bodies were recovered from the ruins. Of 
these, 215 haYc been identified, and in-
terred. There arc i7 bodies \\·hich still 
remain unid entified, most of them being 
so completely annihilated as to render 
identification utt erly impossiblo. The bod-
ies of the only two actors ,vita did not es-
cape, ( llf cssrs_ Murdoch and Burrou ghs) 
were identifi ed by renson of certain trim-
mings on t.heir costumes, which were not 
consumed. Public ser,ices in honor of 
the dead were held in the Brooklyn Acrrd-
emy ofl\Iusic, the NewPark,and Houley' s 
Theatre , ou Sunday, ancl many prominent 
clergymen took pnrt in the exercise.~; and 
the funeral ser, ices of .)f urdoch r.nd Bur-
roughs took place in the Church of the 
Tran sfiguration, in :1'i' ew York, the audi-
ence being in a great part composed of ac-
tors and the immediate friends of the de· 
ceased. We are glad to notice that the 
principal Theatres throughout the coun-
try are giving entertainments for the benc· 
fit of the sufferers by this terrible confla-
gration. 
Clerelnnd Plain Dealer. 
Our friend Col. W. W. Armstrong, the 
able noel independent editor of this thor· 
ough·going Democra tic paper, has issued 
bis :Prospectus for the year 18i7, which we 
regret we ham not rnom to publish in full. 
No daily paper in the 'Gnitecl Stat<:s did 
more effective service f.,r the cau~e of Til-
<len and R eform during the late campaign 
than the Plain Dea/el'. The paper was ed-
ited with consummate ability, and was al-
ways sound, sharp, spicy and incisi-ve. In 
addition to its undeviating Democracy, 
the Plain D ea/el' is a capital newspaper, 
giving full telegraphic reports of all ~tir-
ring events, and maintaining graphic nod 
reliabl e correspondents nt all the leading 
poin!i! in the country. Dail y, by mail, 
$10. The Tleekly Pl ain Deuler is issued on 
the following terms: Single copy, 2.00; 
clubs of five, each, 81.85; clubs of ten, 
each, $1.60; clubs of twenty or more, each, 
' 1.35; with an extra copy to agents for e,-
ery club of ten or more, and a copy of the 
Daily to persons sending clubs of fifty or 
more. 
Don't Trust Gr*nt, 
Grant, in his con Yersatio~ with Demo· 
cratic Congressmen, talks ycry fair, aud 
pretends that he is taking no part iu the 
Presidential contest. This is all a sham 
aud delusion, and is intended to put the 
Democrats off tl1eir guard, so that they 
will not impeach him. We have not the 
leill!t doubt but that the infamous conspir-
acy of stealing the electoral ,-ote of three 
Democrati c States from Tilden, WM con-
cocted in Washingt on, by the Radical 
leaders , with the adv ice and apprornl of 
Grant, ancl that it was part of the agree-
ment for him to send soldiers into those 
States to carry out the conspiracy at the 
point of the bayonet. 
That ~100,000 Story. 
'l'he Radical papers arc publishing a re-
port that ouc of the bogus Hayes electors 
iu Louisiana was offered $100,000 if he 
would vote for Tilden. This is u silly lie, 
A repreoentatire of the Loubinna Return-
ing Board waited upon Congressman Hew-
itt, and offered, for consi<leration which he 
named, to have the e'leci-0,·al rn1" of that-
State cast for Tild en, but the disgraceful 
proposition was indignautly reJected; and 
now this $100,000 story is started to divert 
attention from their own dishonesty.-
There is no doubt hut that money was 
spent in IS' ew Orleans to count in the 
Hayes electors, but it probably came from 
Zach Chandler, Jay Gould &Co. 
-- _............ 
The Kinth District. 
The vote in the Kinth Congressional 
District at the Presidential election ,ras as 
follows: 
Comitic~. IlA YES. 
Delaware •.. , .... •. , ................ 3,2a7 
Harclin .................. ............ 2,830 
Knox .............. . ......... .. ... ... 3,151 
Marion .............................. 1,916 
)!orro,"'· .. ..... .. . , ............ , ..... 2,.-150 
Union ............................. 2,039 
'flLDES. 
2,809 
2,70!! 
3,301 
2,603 
2,0-.{j 
Z,072 
Totnl... .......................... 16,52,j 15,533 
This vote shows " Republican majority 
of 992. The full strength of tho parties 
arc thus shown in the District. 
ti&- The Democratic Electors of Oregc n 
h 1ve publi shed a tme statement of the 
m~eting of tile Electors on the 6th inst., 
showing that the proceedings of the Dem-
o~ratfo Elector (Cronin) were in strict 
collpliance with l:i.w, and that he onl,· ap· 
pointed other members of the Electoral 
College on the refosal of Cartwright and 
O,lcll to act with him after he bad obt-ained 
and held his legal certificate. The cerlifi-
c11tes which .,,-ere given him he read tn the 
members, and afterward retained, as was 
his duty, stat ing that they would he at-
tached to the certificate showing the result 
of the Yote. 
------------
-
.c6?' The Tammany Society of Xcw 
York has pn.,sed resolutions strongly con-
1.lemning the U3C of troop.-. in the South, 
and declaring that the conr3c pursued by 
the returning board in Louisiana in ar -
oitrarily disfranchioi11g whole parishes, 
and pr eparing in secrecy to deelare the re-
;ult of the election to be in accordauce 
with their own particular dews, merits the 
~ondemnation of every just and high-mirid· 
ed citizen who values the liberty of hls 
cotm~ry aborn fidelity lo his parlt . 
,Q,iir Plai,, Dealer: The impudence of 
the bogus Republican electors in Louisi-
an:i., Florida and South Carolina is only 
equaled by the postmaster iu Oregon who 
claims to cast an electoral vote in viola-
tion of the Constitution of the United 
states, and against /he ccdijicates of the 
Governor of Oregon, who -is the only mdhm·-
ity in t!iq.t slate 1.:ested u:it!t pou·Ci' to issucca-
tijicai€s I 
-----------ll®"" The South Carnlina Democratic 
Hou se has adopted mca,ures directing pro • 
ceedings afaiuot C!ambcdain, ex-Gornr-
nor of South C,u·olina, for waging war 
against the State in filling tho State House 
with armed United States troops and pre-
venting. the entrance of the kgal House of 
lle1>rescntath-es, to the Uall of Reprc-
,entatirn ,, and for--0lher trca,onable act,, 
CONGRESSION.!L SUMMARY, 
DEC. i.-&11ale-The petition of Carl 
Schurz and J. B. lleuderson for the sub-
mission of a Constitutional ,imeudment, by 
which the count and declaration of the re· 
snit for Pr esident aud Vico Pre sident shall 
be made by the Supreme Ccurt, was Inid 
on the table ...... There was a Ih-ely and 
somewhat exciting debate on the resolu-
tion to print the depositions accompanying 
Senato r Sherman's report in Louisiana.-
·rhe debate inrnlYecl the Louisiana clec, 
tion and the action in Oregon as to the 
CM ting of the electoral vote of that State. 
The resolution ,rns adopted-yeas 40, nays 
13-Key, i\IcDonald, Randolph, Wallace 
and Kernan, Democrats, rnting with the 
Republicans in the affirmatirn ...... A reso-
lution was oflered and referred, directing 
the committee on Privileges and Elections 
to in, estigate the facts attending the ap-
pointment and action of electors and pre-
tended electors in Oregon, and the action 
of the Go,ernor and Secretary of State .... .. 
A bill was introduced to restrain unauthor-
ized persons from assuming to act as clec-
t~rs of President and Yice President. 
House-}Ir. ::llcCrary's resolution to ap-
point a joint committee in reference to de-
cision of the Presidential election "·as re-
ferred to the Judiciary committec ...... llr . 
Wood's resoluti0n called on the Pr esident 
for copies of orders t-0 military officers in 
the South was objected to by ~Ir. Kasson 
... . .. House adjourned and the Democrats 
held a caucus. 
DEC. 8.-&nale-A resolution was adop-
ted requesting the Secretary of the Int er-
ior to report 1>hat efforts ha,e been made 
to remove the Sioux Indians from their 
treaty reserYation to Indian Territory, to-
~ether with negotiations now pending ...... 
1·he resolution directing the committee on 
PrL,ileges and Elections to inquire into 
the appointment of Cronin M Presidential 
Elector iu Oregon, was referred to the 
committee on Privileges and Elections ...... 
A bill introduced last session, t,Q· provide 
for the issue of sih-er coin, and to make 
the sih-cr dollar a legal tender, was refor-
red to the committ~e on Finance ...... 
Three additional members of the commit-
t,e on Privileges aud Elections were or-
dered to be appointecl ...... A rrsolution wru; 
adopted authorizing n. se lect committee to 
examine into the cil'il service ...... }Ir. Ed-
munds moved to take up the joint resolu-
tion in reaard to the electoral vote by the 
Supreme Court. ~Ir. ~Ierrimon objected 
,md read the twenty-first joint ri1le iu sup-
port of bis objection. '!'he Chair (Mr. 
Ferry) decided that the joint rules were 
not in force. Mr. )Ierrimon appealed 
from the decision of the Chair and " long 
debate ensued, the main point of which 
had reference to the application of the 
twenty-seconc\joint rule to the counting of 
the electoral ,·ote for President. The l{e-
publicans claimed that the Senate haring 
withdrawn from the joint rules no joint 
rules were iu force. The decision of the 
Chair was sustained-yeas 50, nays 4 .... .. 
fhc Senate adjourned till :i\londay, 11th 
inst. 
House-.~ bill wao introduced, pro,,os -
ing an muendmellt to the Constitution for-
bidding the assumption or payment of any 
claims for l0ss or destruction of pro1,erty 
du.ring the late rebellion ..... . A bill was in-
troduced, establishing the Territory of 
Black Hills ...... A resolution was oflered, 
and went o,·cr under the rules, requesting 
the Senat e to appoint a committee to act 
with a I-Iou~c couunitte e in procuring from 
the Supreme Court an opinion touching 
the juri .,diction of the two houses cotmtiug 
the electoral rntes ..... .'l'he resolution call-
ing on the President for copies of -instruc-
tions sent to milliary or ciYil officers in the 
South since Angll!'.)t, wa8 adopted ...... 
House adjourned till )fonday, 11th inst. 
DEQ. 11.-&w:l c-Thc Ilouse bill appro -
priating :321,000 to defrny the expenses o. 
a committee of that body app ointee\ to in-
vestigate the elections in South Oarolinn, 
Loubiana ancl Florida, w~u pa5sed, with 
an amendment a_nnropri!itina ~Q()O to Jlc.• 
fray the expenses of the Senate committee 
on Pri\'il eges and Ele cti0ns in South Car-
olina, Flori.l a, Loui:siana, )fississippi, 
Georgia and Alabama ..... .'l'hc report o 
the D~nJ~ratic com.:nittec d~iti.ug Xcw 
Orleans was prescntccl for printing, bm 
was objected to on account ot not being ad-
dressed to the Senate. It was decided tha t 
itsbonld be presented as a part ofa mem-
orial to be preparcd ...... }Ir. B~utwell ~·c1, 
excused from services on the committee OL 
Pri <lieges and Elections, and .Mr. Oglesb. 
was appointed in his placc ...... The peti· 
tion of General J o,eph E. Johnston forre-
moYal or his political dicabilities was re· 
!erred .. .... The Senate considered the join 
resolntion of Mr. Eumuud,, proposing a 
Constitutional amendment throwing till 
count of the elect ,,ral ,·ote for Presiden-
nnd Vice PreiSiclent into the Suprem , 
Court. There was considerable debate 
without any determination ou the resolu-
tion. llfr. ::IIorton spok<, in opposit ion and 
fayored the election of President and Vic , 
Prosident by direct YOte of the people. 
Hop.se-Bills introduced: Red11cing le!-
tcr po.:it3gc to two cents; grading sahu-ie 
oflettcr carriers ac,:orcliug lo Ieng-th of ser-
vice; to pro"t"ide for the purchase of silve 
bullion and it5 coinage into legal tender 
dollars ; to charter the }Iidlaod mil way; to 
pro•.ide for tP,e protection of St..'ites again~1 
domestic ,iolence; prohibitiug the employ· 
mcnt of the army nod navy except on cal 
of a State Legislature, m· upon call of th, 
Go.ernor waen the Legislature cannot be 
convened; to est~blish a discriminating 
duty of 25 per cent. on sugar which is th, 
product of sla,·e labor ... ,. ,A resolution re-
questing copies of all reports, or<lcts, etc., 
relatirn to the remornl ot J. l\Iadison Wells 
fi·om the Go,·ernorsl:tip of Louisiana in 
1872 bv General S!Jerid,m, was lost, not 
rccch'ing two thirds ...... A resolution was 
adopted to inquire into the legality of the 
Attor11ev General's circular to United 
States ::li:arsbafo. · 
DEC. 15.-.S.11<,/~-Bills introduced :-
~faking appropriations for co.ntinuing the 
impi·ovcmcnt ot the Grc-n.t Krmawhn an d 
::\Ion1mgahcln ri yer~ i to prvvi<lo. that the 
Seerc:iary of8tatc, or in ca,c of his death 
the Sec,·elary of the Treasury, shall suc-
ceed to the Presi<lencv in the e,·cnt of the 
death, remoYn I or re,'iqnation of' both Pres-
ident and Vice Prcsiu ent ...... The Senate 
resumed con.iclcration of the joh,t re,;olu-
tion pt•opooln,g a Constitt1tional amend-
ment pruddiug thitt the Supreme Court 
:;hall count the clcctorn.l ,ote. All amend -
ment was agree to, proYlcling that the 
Court shall disregard nrrors of form and 
be governed by the substantial right of the 
mntter . An !Ullendmcut was also agreed 
to, providing that a Justice shall not be 
eligible to tho l'residency or nppointme11t 
under the United btates until after the 
lapse of four years alter he sl\al\ coase to be 
a Justice. The Senate did not come to a 
rnte on the joint resolution. 
H,;use-)fr. Dlair introduced a Constitu-
tional amendment forbidding the manu-
facture and sale of distilled liquors as a 
beverage after 1900 .. , ... Uncle,• .i demand 
for the resumption of business uncl~r the 
twcniy-Jlrst joint, t!Je Speaker agnln dccid· 
cd the joint rules to be in force. 
----·---------
Phil. SI.wrillan Opinlou of Wells. 
It is well to keep Lioutcnr.nt Gen .. l'hil. 
Sheridan' s estimate of \Yells; of the Louis-
iana Returning Board, in Yicw. Wrote 
Eberidan while in comm,tnd nt K cw Or-
The Oregon Elcctornl Vote-Go 1•crnor 
Gro,·er's Explanation, 
IS'Ew YORK, Dec. 8.-Gov. Grover, of 
Oregon, telegraps to the H erald, unaer date 
of December 7, as follows: At your re-
quest I giYc you some ofthegrouodsofmy 
act ion in grant ing certificates to electors 
duly elected . In mak ing his oath of office 
the Go,crnor is sworn to support the Con-
stitution of the Un ited States and of this 
State. In tho election of President and 
Vice President the Constitution of the U. 
States is the paramount law. TJ· at instru-
ment declares that no person holding an 
office of trust or profit under the U. States, 
ahall be appointed an elector. John W. 
,vatts , one of the electors Yotec\ forin Ore-
gon, was on the 7\h day ofNo,cmher hold -
ing an office of profit and trust u nder tho 
United States, to-wit, postmaster at Fay• 
ett~, the county seat of Yamhill county, 
nod bad so held that office for more than 
tbree years. Many more than the number 
of votes constituting his majority had ac-
tually passed in one! out of hi~ office on ot~ 
ficial business. 
His official character was generally known 
and was mentioned duri ng the political 
discussions of the canvass. The law was 
known ·and the fact was known rendering 
him disqualifie d to be an elector. A pro-
test was filed in the executi vc office by 
prominent citizens objecting to tho issu-
ance of a certificate to Watts as a person 
disqualified, accompanied by proof of his 
disqualification, and demandmg that the 
same issue to the eligible person having 
the next highest number of Yates. A reply 
was filed objecting to anything but a count 
of the ,otes and a certificate on the count, 
and making no denial of the disqualifying 
act. It was ruled in the case that ,vhere 
the objection to an applicant's right to re-
cei,e a certificate rests upon the ground 
that a constitutional prohibition is inter-
posed, the Go,ernor, acting ·under oath to 
~upport the constitt~tion is bound to enter-
tain and determine in such a way as to 
enforce the constitutional mandate to the 
extent of his executive power. It was nlso 
held that the law and tho fact bein~ well 
known, the votes cast for the iueligible 
,andidate cannot be counted for any pur-
pose, and the eligible candidate having the 
nex~ highest number of ,,otes was duly 
elected. This ruling was based upon 
,ta ndard authorities, such as Cushing and 
Grant, the decisions of many courts, like 
the Supreme Court and the Court of Ap-
peals of New York, the !alter uniform 
oractke ju the United States House of 
Representatirns, and the great weight of 
English authorities, both parliamentary 
and judicial. T!Je law of Orog•,n provid-
ing-for filling vacanc ies in tho electoral 
college recognizes a -racancy only in 
case,s where there !Jas been an incumbent 
·rnd such incumbent h:JB died, ref\Jsed to 
act, neglecting to attend, or is otherwise 
absent. In this case there was no incum-
bent , unl ess the next highest candidate 
should take the position, and there was no 
vacancy which could be filled by the eth-
er members of the electoral college. The 
next highest candidate eligible under the 
collStitutiou of the United States was, there-
fore, certified to he duly elected. 
::-,. F. GROVER, Governor of Oregon. 
So:,th ('nrollna Carried l!y tho Demo• 
erats . 
The Congres.sionul Committee, now in 
se,sion at Colmnbia, S. C., hav e secured 
facts aml figures which will show that the 
entire Democra tic El ectora l ticket hill! beeu 
ele~ted. Taking six counties as returned 
by the Board of Canvill!Sera and the pre-
cinct returns on file at the Secretary of 
State's office, they find, with twenty missing 
preciucte, that one Tilden Elector has J·S-1 
majority and six Ilepublicau Etcctora ba, -e 
each 500 majority. The missing precincts 
are farnrablc to the Democrat•, and re-
,urns from them have been destroyed by 
Republican officials here . With these pre -
cinct. iu 0-very Tilden Elect.or is elected.-
rhese precincts arc in a dozen etrong Dem-
oc1·atic conntics. Witnesses ha \'C been 
summonecl from these counties by telc-
5ram, to pr0\'C the rnle actually cast In 
\·arious prccinct:3 . 
Tho Indiana Democracy, 
The Indiana Democratic Stat-0 Ceutral 
Jom mitt ee met at Indianapolis on Wed· 
>esday. Erery Congressional District was 
re;iresented, and the expresoion was unan-
imona that Tilden was fairly elected, and 
,hoctld be inaugurated at every hazard. 
A resolution was then adopted calling 
con l'ent ions of the people. rcgurdlcs.; of 
pa;t political opinions, at the county scats, 
by Dec. 23, t,o select and instruct delegates 
to assemble in Slate Cou\'cntion at Indi-
~n~polis on January 8, to consider public 
11fair,1, and take such action a., will socurc 
~ 'ull execution of the Constitution and 
laws. 
1S"' R~1l the br,we, mnly uttern<le of 
Genera l J. D. Htcadmau, one of the brnH;it 
.\l.Jjor Gznerals of the UnioQ ,\ rrny du ting 
the grer~t ch.:il w:a.r) 
,v e were oppoac<l to armed r \!:,istnnce to 
Abraham Lincoln, the leg,dly and con.sti-
utionally elected Pr esident , and we are 
1pposecl tQ a resort Lo force to defeat the 
in,rnii:uration of Samuel J . Tilden , ele9te~ 
Prestdent by the peeple, \;'hether the arm· 
ed res:st~nce begin~ at :E'-ortStlniler, or Col-
·1mbia, in the same State. We nr. e oppo?• 
ld to the nae of the United States Armi' to 
letermine the result of e1ections, 'whether 
1f Governor• or PreiSident~, · anc\ \I'~ nre 
ready and wil1ing witµ ot\l' fpl)ow citizen~ 
to TOSOJ<t (.a anm !o J<cslot the use of the 
milit-ary foroo of ,the Go.eri,men t to de-
termine a political conte,t in farnr of any 
party . 
£>&' It aprenr,,, that Qo,crnor Growr, 
o.f Orego.n, in giving a certificate to :lfr. E. 
A. C1·onin, as r.11 Elector from that State, 
ac\c<l upon the legal advice of Judg e 
Georg" Iloacly, of Cincinnati. Judg e B. at 
th, rcguei;t of the Edi o.r of the C01,1111c,·cial, 
furui;;l\ed that paper of :\Ionday, with the 
lea lin~ point s of Lis opinion, whioh oc~ 
CU2Y fine clo,ely print~cl rolUn\US, The 
argument ofthe Ju.dge, fn o,ur opinion, is 
oo.1clus:ve ,me\ unanswerable. 
r;?iJ" '.l.'he Democrats of South Carolina 
having captured all the Jb.<lical Rcpre-
scntath·cs they ,\·anted) are now mo\·it1g 
on the Sct,ate, and t4e Cincjona!i O,,;m1cr-
cial says that withhi a wcok ·enough of the 
Senator, will he wou over to form a Gen-
eral Assembly with the DemocrJ.lic Hon se 
when the election of J:Iamplon w\H ho \le· 
clarcd, upon the ,·c,tes \q the Olerk's of, 
fl~es of t4e rn1 io11s co1111ties, 
Holiday Goods! 
··A T --
CHASE & ASS lL'S, 
In Infinite Variety, and at Reduced Prices; also 
The Largest Line of General Stock in Cen-
tral Ohio, co~sisting of 
Album ~, 
l• inc Gift Books, 
Stereoscopes , 
Views, 
Backgammon Board s, 
UhPssmen, 
Finest Stock of Bracket· iii the City, 
J u,en i le Books, 
Toy Books, 
Card8, 
Puzzlrs, 
Fine Assortment of Kniv es, 
Harruonicns nnc1 Guitar s, 
Accordions and Violi ns, 
Prnyer Book s, 
Picture Frames, 
~lottoes of all k inde. 
Cbromos, 
Writing Desks, 
Large f:toek of Fine Ink Stands. Standard Works. Histories. The Ancie n t 
Mariner-illustrat ed hy Dore. P,ietical Works of all sizes and prices. 
Marble l\Iartin-by Whi ttier . Skeleton in Armor-by Long· 
fellow. (The Finest HOLIDAY BOOKS out.) 
Largest Stock of Fine B ox Pitper in the City. Bibl es of all oize, and price". 
8" Or ,lera by mail promptly filled. Call and examine before purc h asing 
elsewhPrc. Dec. 15-w3 
Chicago Tim~.~sertlng Logan . / MARK TH ESE FACTS, 
Ercn rats 1cnr e n. sinkin g ~hip, it is said, 1 The Testimony of the ,vhol ,vorl<l. 
aucl there i. nothing to be surprised at in H O LL O W A y• S p I LL S , 
thl) report that E~n,itor L~gan seriomly 
contemplates an open repudiation of 
Grant's abominable usurpations at the 
South. Voling by bayonet and counting 
by corporal's guard might not be particu-
larly objectional to the Senator on general 
principles, but he has watched and trim-
med his sails lo the popular breeze for too 
many years to be clccei red about the indi-
cations now. He know• there is a tornado 
comin~ that will bury the whole fubric of 
Grantism aocl all its adherents in irr ecov-
erable ruin. and it would hardly be fair to 
credit him with less of the instinct of sclf -
pre,errntion than belongs to the rat.. 
Poor Sherman. 
ll I har1 no nppcl:ita; Ilolloway's Pills g&l'e 
me a hear\' one." 
11 Your Pil111 are mnr~elous." 
"I setld for another box, aud keep them ia 
tho house." 
fl Dr. Ilollowar has C'urcd my ltendac he that 
wns chronic." 
" I gnxc but one of your Pills to my babe for 
cholera morbus. The d.:rtr Utt le thing got \t'C IJ 
iu a da,-." 
"}Iy' nau.;;ea of n morning is now cu red." 
11 Your box of 1Iollowa,r1/s Ointment cu re~t 
me of nob:1es in the heatl. · I rn1Jb('d some or 
your Ointment behintl the cars, und lhc noise 
hn.s left/' 
"Send me l\VO boxcs.i J wont one for a poor 
family." 
" I enclose n. dollnr j vonr price i!I 25 ceut\, 
lmt the medicine to me.is ""Orth o. dollar." 
"SPnd m<' th·c boxes of your pilJs." 
J ohu Shernrn.n pi~litica.lly is a·dea.d man. "Let me have three boxes of your Pilld h}# 
He went to New Orleans to aid the infam• return mail, for Chills and J:evcr;" 
. . I ha\"e o,·cr 200 ~uch te 11no111al~ ns tbrs , 
ous Kellogg hoard 10 tb ,rork of fraud , hut want of ,pace compels me to condudc. 
and be comes bom~ ta.inted with crime.- ! l'ol' Culanf'OUH n 1~0 , ·cle1·s , 
We !nake the predt~t,011 th~t at the c.Iose And all crnptions of the •ldu, this Ointment 
of hts present term m the Senate-a little is most inmluaulc. It docs not heat external-
over two years yct--Jobu Sherman "ill ly alone, but penctratrs with tho most search· 
be remauded by the people ofOl1io back to iug effects to the ,·cry root of the evil. 
private life. He went t,Q "' ew Orleans} B O LL O WAY'S PILL S 
and staked e\"cryth ing upon c .. 1.rrying thro lnvariably cure the following clisea~es 
successfully one of the greatest frauds ever 
perpetrated in a civilized country.-Tilu,- Dlsoi·dei· of Ille Kidn e y s. 
ville Oou,-ier. In nll <.lisrasCR nffccting theEie organs, " hctb.~ 
er they 3rerctc too much or too little water· or 
whetller they be n.fllicte<l with stone or g,..;,•cl $ 2 :"'") Q RnMrd for an. lnrurob{e cn&r. or with nclws nntl pn)ns scttlcJ in the loi n; 
• DR. J.P. F1TLEn. bdngsworn o,·rrthc re~ions of the kiducye. these P ill a 
1:mys: I grat.luated ih 16.1:i, nppoint<'d to Pro• ~h ould lJc taken nccorcling to tlie printc<ldi r tc• 
fessor's chair 18,)9; hnr-c de"t"Oted 40 yeaniJ. c~- 1 tions, ond 1he Ointment should be well rubbed 
c.usivcly to Rheumatism, Neuralgia, uout 1 into th(' small of the back at b~ time. T hi~ 
Kidn ey and Liv er diseases. I guarantee Dr. treatment ,·rill «h·e nlmoat immediate rel ief 
}"itler'sRheumatic Remeclr, Kidney Cordin1, '!\·hen all other means Juwe failo<l. 
a.n<l Liv er Pills, a permanent cure, or will re· For Stoiuachs out o f Order 
fund money. Pamphlets, References aud Med- _ . . . . • 
icnl addce sent by mnil gro.tis. AdUrcs.c, Dr. ~o metl1ctnc w1l1 !I.O eff·ctuo..lly ml.prove t.h<' 
Pitler 4.JS Fourth PhiJa For sale hv Dr toncofthc~tomneh nsthcseP11l~;theyrcmov e 
J. J. ScruBxER, Mt. Ver.non. dec15iu3.,. • a.11 _nr~tlity oc~~sion~ll dtlwr by intemperance I or 1mproper diet. rhey reach the linr and AT'l '.\(;II;'IIENT NOTICE. reduce it to" healthy action; they ore wonder-
Daniel \\~ilson Pl'ff} 1 fully efii_ca_ciouM !n ca~es o_f'1pasm-in fact t_her 
"~· ' Before J. D. E"ing J. ue\"cr fail 111 curmg all d.1sor{h:rs of the h \"('( 
James " ~ilson, ,rn- P. of Clinton Town.sf1ip, o.ocl 6t0lnaclt?. .,.. ~ . . 
Jiam ,, ~nsou and Knox county, Ohio. . HOLLO" Al ::; PILL-.;_ n1c t_hc br~l irnou-r) 
Sam'l , \~ilson, Dcf't JD the worl_cl for th,e follo~nng <l1een-:,c, : Agur, 
:r _ A~thma, Il1houc. Compln111t<1., Bl<,lt'lu~-s on th o 0 :-;l the ~th d:1y_ of. Dcc('mber, A. n., 1S,6, 'kin, Bowel~, Co11~nmption, Dehilitv, Drops, t!1c bald J usl 1cc 1_ssuc~l nn orde.t of nL~~ch- ny.~r.ntcrv 1 Er~-~ipe1A~, Frmnlo Trreg-ularith:::iii: 
men~ m the above action for~th_~ SHl/l o! ::-!36, Fenrso(nll kmd~, Fits, Gont, llcn<.lnchc, Jn-
nud, .. 30 c~st.s. , D.\)\JEL \\IJ .,S(?);, <liA"c~tion, I 0an11:ll'lti,)u 1 Jnundicc, Lh·er Cout• 
". C. COOPER, .\tly. dcclv\\3 plttint11:, Lumb.•u!o, Pilec:i:, Rheumatism, Ro•en-
s . <>· • -:- _ • • • tion of Crlnc, Scro1\1ta. or King's E,·il~ ,Soro E~D . x. to G. P. RO" LLL & CO., );cw Thronts Stone nnd Gravel Tic.Donlou 
. Y?rk, for Pnmphlet of JOO pc.ge , C'~UU\IU• I Tumors: Llcer:-:, \Vonns of nil kiutls:, weak~~!; 
rng !1sts of 3000 ne~s.pnpen, nml esu~t~3
1 
from nny cau~c etc. 
showmg co-:t <Jf a,.h-ert1~mg. <lccl..iiu3 I )I r•o RT\ ~'1' (;ii. U TJON'"' 
· DI ,·onCE NOT l ( ·E. Xonc arc gonutue unlc.s t!:e. •i~n•',rtrc of J . 
L , 1 ,, 1. , 1 1 . Pt . ·tr} I H,\DDOCR, Its ag.·nt for the l u1tca. State, •ur-ynn .., or.:,cnc 1c # urp 1), amti , 1,ounds each 'box of Pilh nu1l o· t t' P! • · , in men • A 
Ell L l[ · D ~ d . I handsome reward will be g-11,;<!n to any one reu• 
a oo • ttrphy1 c cq 11.~.'- • . clcrini:; t,nch iurornrn.tion tl:i may 1rnd to th e E LLA L~e ~urph~, oftli~ C1t_y uf ,~ asl..llllg'· dr.kct101.t ?f nny party tir ll:.lrtics counterfei ting ton, D1str1_ct of Columl_un, 1s notified that the med1c111es or ,c,~ding the ~amr1 knowing 
Lrnn ).Jo,rgeud1e Murp~y d,d,_on ti~~ 11t_h dny I them to be ~Pt\rim1~. 
of Dece~o~r . . :\. D. 1876, file his pct1t10!'11n the • · Sohl a\ tl1e in:rnnfnctorv of Profe&,or Jfo\. 
office of !hC; Clerk of the Court of Common lO\rsy_& Co., ~ew York, :\n~\ by all respectable 
Plea s, \\'!tl.1111. and for t~lC County o_f Kno:l" ::ioc.l dmctgt~t~ nn1l dcalrrs in 1m?11icinr throughout 
State of Ohio, char~rn-: the F-t11 l Ella Lee the c1~1lizc(1 world in boxes :n. ",j ceut8 62 
)!urphy with willful nb~cncc for more thnn cents and :~l ~nch. ' · ' .. ' 
tllr~cyear.i nn<l for 1tro"s.neglect of duly, a1~d _."Z!ir-Th ere is con,-itlL'rnbk !-ttving hy taking 
nsk111g that he may be d1rorecd from tho said the Janrer i-;iu:s. 
Ella Lee :Mu~phy, which said petition wl ll N. n. ~Dii-ectiou1> fur the- zuill,rnec ofpn.ticnt"" 
8t..tnd for hc:!r111f;' at the noxL te-r~n of.i-nld Lo_urt in c,·err <.li~ot'tk•r ~re nflixe<l to rnrh box. 
L\ N N llORGE~DIE )lURPIH. Ollieo, 112 Lil1crty i"trcct, New York. 
Tiy DLt~~.ii::,~ L~unon, lu .\..ttorucy:-:. l>e:e. 8, lbiG-ly 
Dec. Ja~tt N .00. 
------- ------ - - --
Admir11strator's Sale Real Estate, TlllES OF HOLDI~G ()OlJllT8 
I r'T pnnunnce of au order of the Probate Court of Kn csx county, Ohio, 1 wi ll offer for 
sale, at public o.uction, on 
&lllrday, January 13, 18i7, 
at 11 o'clock 1 n. 111., upon the premises 1ho foh 
lowin ~ described Real Esta to; Uillu,g1 part of 
Lot No. 3, iu .J.tb 'lUi, ·le.(\ 5th tp., and 1 Jth 
ru.uge1 J\ 11<1:,: UH\ 1tr, Oh ,o, bound~d and dt!· 
sc _b.e qs 1Q.1lnws: Be.:;iunitlg nt tt.poiuton tlw 
South Liqe of sni(l Lor. No. ~. 170 poles, Bost 
from the S. ,v. cornPr thereofi thence Xorth 
~H poles; thence \Ve-3l 73 p le:) i thence Sou'b 
-14 poles to the ::ion th line of said Lot; thence 
E~~ 73 poll's t..i.l the place of beginuil\g, 0011• 
t:.umn~ 20 ncrc..-., more or Je3s j an 1 being out of 
the South-east corl\C\" W th e pre.mises of wh:ch 
.John Yip;:mstii dtc.J; !;cb;cU. Said premii.cs to 
lt,0; so,\<.l free and clenr from all li ll!i o.r claims 
tlv1t may be on the sam,e, 
Appraise<\ at ~li!o.O, 
'ft;nMS QF ~AL~.-One-1hirtl cash on <lnr of 
~alo; nnc-th!nl }none yenr, all<l. onc-thirc.f in 
two y~ars w1~h rntc1-c:,t nnJ mortga~c notes on 
t' 1nls · liOl(l to sc,eure t.lcferi-c<l Jl yr:ucut~. 
LEVI FADLl,\', 
A1m'r. of Johu Yann~ Ile, uoo'd. 
~IcC'IdJa.nd & Culbcrt"(':tl,., Atty s. for Peti· 
tioncr. c.lecl;i,v.J 
A<huiuistr:t1or's ~otlce. TllE · untler:1ignrcl h,as l)e{>n clttly 3Jlpoinlet.l lHHi C'lH~\\i:fiC(I h~· th<' PHOU.\TE ('0t;RT of 
Knox County, a~ A1lmi1ti~1r1.n-0r of the F~.t(\te ef 
JOfl:N' H. Il0IlN 1 
httc <,f Knox countv, 0., <lf)Oblt:•ed. All persons 
imkht t•d t-0 saicl !·~;_~ ,·~ nrc rt•it1·,~-.tcd to innko 
immcllialc J'f1~·1~ ·nt  nn1l tho.'-\." h:winr: clo.igu: 
a::~i11-.t sai E!-tah· . .i,rill rwcH nt. them duly 
pro,·L"(l to the uud('r,i;?l\'.!'.l l\Jr nllfl,~·anG(', anc\ 
pa~·mcnt. GEORGE ,rc·l , .. \ RN :\N • 
Dec. t-w:'. Admlf\i~tutor. 
,7.J:J-READY FOR AGE:S-l'S-TIIE 
OENTEN~IAL EXPOSITION! 
or-:sc;,rncn A~D IU .t6TRATBn. 
A grnpliic pcn-pi<'tm·t! of ils his:t,on~ glun<l 
huildiu~, wonrlcrfu1 e:'\l~ihit~, cqrio.sHtc."', grca.t 
<ln:•~, etc. Prnfuscly ,Uu;~r.;1.t.ct.l, tborou~hh· 
llopular, and ,·ery ch<'At'· Is i,;f'llin,g iu1meuse'. 
.r. .-;,ooo ~~tJ\t"' wam~d. S(lnd for full 1,a.rtk-
1\lf,1."', 'fh is ill the <-'lrnnce of 100 Ycnrs to rain 
nrnn('.y fu:-i.t. Get lhc only rcliuhlc hi st.ory.-
IIubbarcl Uro1he.r!!l1 P11b~., 144 ,, ·c,t 4th 8ti-cd 
Vin cinnnti, Ohio. ' 
CAUT IO~ -lle nntd<.'r1:i,·,;(l l,y 1....i~n1nim-c 
books n~sumiug tu h.c 11oflicinl," and telling 
what will ~fi.11t.wll iu .\.ugui-t nuc\ Scph.:rnbcr. 
IN Till. 
SIX1H JUDICIAL Il]TRIC-T 
OF Tll:C 
STATE OF OHIO, 
J<'OH 1'111~ 1·K\.R 1S7 7 , 
IT IS OP..DlillFO thot th,• Tnms, of ,ht J>io• lri<"t C'ourt 1111.l the Court oft:-Onuno n PleA"I 
for the S.i.xth Jndicinl Oi;o1trict. or tht' State of 
Ohio, for the year 1,..,/i, bl! h,dtl nci follow!: 
OJSTlOCT COU1tl'l:i. 
.t\sht .uul couutr- -)1:iy ~lNL 
Ddn,rarn oouu1y-June 11th. 
Lickh,gcounty-.fuuc 2.31h. 
'lon'<1\\ couuty--JnnC': 4th. 
\\9a,·nc Mnn\,;--\lnv.lJth. 
n~bortou co\mty-':\ 1:iy 23J. 
Holm N1m1y-:l tny 14th. 
.Knox counl\·-June lRt~. 
l{ichhnd coimty -\1 :t't' :?,...,,b, 
COt.:llT OF CO:IDW'I° PLI:af:'. 
.\11hln1Hl ~·ount~-- ~far,·h blh, .\ugust 201b, 
~Ot"f.'Wbt.•l' 1:?th, 
Co,hoc-ton connh" - rebruurr l ~1h, A ugu~l 
Gth Xorembcr 5th: · 
Del11WftN (."{)llltir - Jununry ~1h, .\pril 3,l, 
OctoLer 131h. 
llolnw.., \'1)ntH;·-· Jnnu. l r~- :!1,1, ~\pdl lGtt,,. 
0 tl'lbel· l,jlh. 
Knox co111Hy-rl'bruary l!hh, )J:'l~ ~th, No 
,~ember 19th . • 
Lickin~ ccmnt,r - rt kUUQ l~•h, .\IIJ?tt,.t 
13th, October 22,1. 
)lorrow rounty - l\ .-1,r-t.1u1"';· l~th .. \pril 10th, 
October JJth. 
lliehla:Hl 1)(,unty-~larrh :?Gth, ~r11t<:'int,·r 
.'M, Deccmkr,'.l<l. . 
,rayuc connty-Mnrd1 l:.?th, Fept .. -mll('r ~, 
DPccm~r3<l. 
It i" ftuthcr onh .·r1.·d th:1t ,Jn,lgc T .. l. hf'n· 
ny hold the ~brch awl );o,·e-mh(;r lrrm~ in. 
Ashland count~·, and the &·pt1•111l)('1' t('rm in 
Hichl:md county, 1;wl tl1e F(.'bniar.\· and J\pril 
term"' in 1lorro,, (J(JU11tv; 1hat Jntl~c A. K 
Dt\Ull o..ucl hiP,. fil\C<'<' '-Or 'Jwhl th" .. ~u.un~t Lem~ 
in .\'-bland oouut~· , tht• )Jnrcl1 :mil l) t,"t"t'mher 
te1·w::- in lticbl:10<.l col:mv, nnU thr October 
tt'fm i_n ,ron(lw ('oun!y i U'lat Jml,i:1 ,~ m. Recd 
afu11u~ "UC<·"~'"Ol' he.ht t',l 1hc term-, oJ Couriini 
1hc 3d im~·divi ion flfi,.aiJ. l)i ... trid, c.·1•cpt thl 
ln~t two ·11t·.cks of thr )l:1t<:h term -in '\\'nyu~ 
('Ql\11ty, nnd th<' Ja-.1. h..-O we ks of the J) ('C'<'JU· 
her term in \\"n,ni oounty; .\. 'K. Dunn, or hi!-t 
!-Utce~<-or holU ihe la"-t two " ... -oks of the ~farC\h 
f.J3j'- The bogu,; Legislatur e of South 
C.irolina, ou Monday passed :., resolution 
declaring the office of the Chief-Ju .stico of 
the Sui,rcrn,~ CoU1·t vacant. The resol[!-
was prompted by tho revenge of the R'.ldi• 
cal part ,y ou account of the decision ren-
dered by tho Supreme Court in the cases of 
the Board of Canvassers ~nd other election 
I term in Wa)-u ooumy; that Judg 'l'. J. K 11 clcy l,olcl \he liict two wrok. of 1l1c Dc<'l·t:11btr 
t~m1 in ,va.yu.:!('nnm i tha1 Jndi;:~ John ,\, l:u\l~ 
:\Del hi:-. ~UN'~Or hold all the tf'rms of um•t 
iu th e oouutit~ of Knox: :\lltl ]klaw:uX', uu<l 
that. Juch{C Chnrlcs Follett nnd his ~uecct-,or 
holu all kru1!i of court in Lioki11g- l'Ottnlv. It 
is furth~ror(forcd tlmt Jndgc Jolin Adun':u;nml 
his st1cccr-ci,or f.npcni ~ the <:xeontion of the 
nbo\'C O.M)()rtinnmentfi Qf tho ,crms nrnoni; the 
Judges of~nid Di~tri<.:t uq prO't°idcll by ht,~. 
)lau\ficlu, Oclobc:r 13th, 18iG. 
ClL\HLES FOLLETT , 
,JOIL. ADAlJS, 4@" President Grant, said the other day 
that he never instructed Gen. Ruger to IJ6J'" The Republicans can take either leans, to Grant: 
"I .ay now unec\uh"ochlly that Governor 
pl"ce troops in the State Hou.,c at Col um- "horn of the dilemma" that is presented Wells is a politica trickster and a di&hon-
cases. 
li£ir And now comes a report fro~ 
Washington that the Legislature of nu. 
nois will elect t:. S. Grunt united States 
tieuator, when the ticnatc will immediate-
ly elect him P,wi,lent pro /em., ancl lhu.,, 
in ca,c of a failure lo ··lcet either 'l'ilden 
P .Jrke r'H llnJr Ba.\Sn.U:l is the Best 
.... :iJ. cle::..;-,o;~t..1-ro1> .... 1·-t i ,)n over made 
foi: n-oSOO?'in.:: Gr ~y ll _ir to its ori..;~al 
color . It-iJ cn:iroly h arml (!.¾, an~ free. 
frot=i the cheap :i,,n hnp1u·o in.;redi· 
cnts th.., r cndC'r ro:auy other pre.~ 
&t;k,ns injurious. It fa ox4uistteJ • 
perfu.rnoll, r.nd r:.o pol'f "'otly c.nd oli•-
C:l.llt:y pr cpur .;:,1 r.tt to m:ike it a toilet 
luxury, h!tll ~:r,cn~:::.h! 1 t:i those wbQ 
h::.ve once Utied it. Itromoye ~ l:>J.n-
drnff and Gt.Ops the ILL- r_1:1u,:;. 11; 
renders tho I: ::.ir vi...,-or•lus ::md beau. 
t~:.'.'ul. tt prcsen·es its luxw-i~ce 
·w'tmu abunclant,as,nd tes ioro s its 
Color and Lifo When Oray, hilrsh and 
decaying, 
·1n1. REED. 
TUOS. J. KE •• ·Y, 
bia, S3uth Carolina, but that w~ the way to them. O,itl,eji,ce of/he rell<ms of the est man. I ha Ye seen him durinz the July 
Gen. Ruger undefstood his orders; and electora l college Tild en has o:-E majority. riot o~ 1866 ~kulk away where I could not, 
yet, instead of correcting this mistake of If the\' go b:ick of the return.a out "0 Flo"" find .hnn to g,vc him a guard rn,1€:lll ol 
R G · h k . ~ . . 1 ' • 0 • i comrng out :l !; a manly rep1'C.!enlatn·c of uger, raut pcruuts t e troop:; to eep tcla, L~urnrnna, ~ncl Sonlh Oaro_lmu.; antl 111 the State an Ji joining those who were j)!'C• 
}0.55es.siou of the State II1u 1e, a:1<l by goc.-; Tild en! lak e your chmce, gentle- sendng the µcacc. I lrn\'C watched um 
Sold by all Druggis 
;ueer brute force and bayonets, ex<ilttdc the men; you brought the issue before the since; and his co.nuud has been as sinuous or Hayes Presiclent, Grant will continue to 
the legal Legislature of th e State. Grant country! as the mark left rn the du,t ~y tho 1n0Ye- "hole\ the fort'' nt the Whit e Hon ie. ()lly Residence fur Snle, 
is a tq-ant, and nothino" else. · -- ----·- -- ment of" snake. I soy agam that he ls NOTT CE is herc,l.,v given Uint 1 de,iro lo 
., The Xe,\' York E1,·oting J>u:sl h.it:-; di~l10nc:-,t." ne--The bogu..; Legislature of SQuth sell t.bo followin·g dcscribad premise~. to~ 
"""" Tilden ancl Hendricks b.v the the nail exactly- on the head. lt ,a,·,: ··I.f I ' --· -- Garollnn ha.,; elccte<l D. T. Corbin TTnited wit: Boing I,ot Xo. OS.in th" origiuu.1 plot of ~ ., the town now citr of Mt. V<"rnon, Ohio, and 
primafacia result, have 1 5 r-otc.,. Hayes thf' Rcpnhlican:- i11-d:-:.t thnt the authcnt'ic 1.f ~ennto r Jonr:-<, of Xe \·nlla/i, re - S~atcs Senator, he having rc~in ~d 5~ ,ote:; bcin~ the snme prcmi~cd fornwrly owned hy 
and ,vhcckr 18-t Go behind the returns ti ,n of the Slnti: j:-: l'Onclu.shc in Louisi- 1 pnrte<l b~' tll1...• Phil:i<lolphia 'Tiufft, n:; h.1\' - o 1 ~ o,~ G j r.,t~, c.tlt. TJ.e H )~Ue havi!lJ 1~0 \V. Ji. Cfa1I, dcecnt:.cti, nod of wllich he <lictl 
I 1 1 11 I I · · 1 I 1 f ti · I t' i~ seized. Term& easy. For pnrtioular~ cnqniro 
~-md the resu lt will Ktand Tilden, 20-1: ana,1 ~hry tm1>1.f iulmit thnt it i., eonclu,..in:• ing sait t.1at 1c wou t fat 1er cul llS ng 1t c_;n qu0rum, o COUl'$e w, c ec· ion of the ubse.ri11,r1·, 
! in d, ·rgo 11." I :1rm offthnn -..nnc:tion tho l.oui,.iindn frnnd. 1 voitl. I oct:2rl1n:l IlENlU CORCOll,\ • 
.\. K. Dl'X!-1, 
Judgeti of fAid t ~ufc. 
THC • 1.\TL fir On10, l 
Knox ('ounty, J -::,'-.. 
1, "·· S. ltYnE, ('ll'rk 11f1hl· { •rllrl 111 Com• 
111011 l!lt·:J'-, UlHl ])isti-id t ·,nir,: withi n 1wt.l for 
:--nid romHy of Knox, tuitl f-iuuc or Ohio, do 
hereby Cl.!rtify that d1l' ab°' t an<l forej?oin.':' i'i 
a true copy c,.f the or1-lcr fi~;ng- 1hc time~ of 
holJin~ the l)i~tric l ('()urt 1 ancl the C'onrt1 flf 
Conimon Plc!l~ in 1hl' Sixlh Ju1lh.·i:il District 
of Ohio, for the ,-1,ur .\. H. 1$.:;;-, a<i f•ntl"rrd ,,. 
thrJournnl!-!Of:--'nitl ('our1". 
In wi11w:--.. 1 hl'r(·of J ha·•t• hl'tc·1· 
:-.~1 mY h n 1• m1t1 rtflh,•, 1 thn ~<'' 
fr.. s.] !--nitl <''01 t... ,1 ht· t·ity of ,tt 
nnn, thit-. 14 h tloy of :\on•m' ~ 
_,, _ l!· l~i't.i. "'· "'· Jiy t., IJIJ,1 (1V, 11 W;.t, ,, 
' , 
THE BANNER. 
1t•.11, .'II". HilR,l•EB, Local E<lllor, 
110t"NT YER~O~ ................ Dl . 1.i, l~iO 
LO<:,'lL DREl'ITLES, 
·- The BANNER for sale at Taft & Co's. 
- The BANNER is nlso for talc at Chase 
& Cassil's: 
-Th e boy, nrc on sbte.,, nod arc hnp· 
py. 
- Court adjoumet! from last Tuc,iday 
till to-day. 
- Small-pox i, eaid to be spreading o,-
cr the country. 
- There i5 e,ery propcct of a . big ice 
crop this winter. 
- Pay the printer that he may be able 
to pny his debts. 
- "' e want the news from e,cry town-
sh 'pin the county. 
- Send in your ndvenisementa for holi-
day good, at once. 
- Job work clone neatly, cheaply and 
exp 'ditiousl.v ut this office. 
- o!rs. Jarley is exhibiting her "Wax-
Wo·ks Show" in illansfield. 
- Newark has thirty-four resident at-
torneys, and nino law students. 
- It will n~w be in order for farmers to 
report tho weight of their big hog,,. 
- Let ters that reach the Dead Lett er 
office "ill not be returned hereafter. 
- The school children are apxiously 
lookin,: forward to theit· holiday -rncation. 
- Tax -paying in this county is slow be-
youl all precedent~ People can't get mon· 
ey. 
- lt ·s about time for our city to be star-
tled by a few bold and successful burglar-
ies. · 
- Hard times do not deter the people 
from laying in a supply of Christmas pres-
rnll<. 
- Upper Sandusky boasts of a brute 
who can eat a pound of raw fat pork atone 
sitting. 
-This wintry weather causes many 
anxioW! looks to be cast toward the wood 
and coal piles. 
- Z,rnesvillc has another daily paper-
The Time., of which E. Z. Hayes is tho 
i:ditor-in-chi ef. 
- The authorities aro after the saloon 
keepers of Zauesyillc, for ,·iolation of the 
beer ordinance. 
- Oyster~ · arc plenty aml cheap this 
'inter-the largest and be1,t r tailing at 30 
a>uts per quart. 
- Visit the schools that your children 
atte otl, and encourage them by rour occn-
siona I pre.;encc. 
-'I'ltctime drnwcth nigh when - young 
men will form their aunual resolution, to 
';turn over- a new leaf." 
-Tram 1?s arc fed ou soup iu Olereland, 
at the rate of twenty-fire cent, per day, 
the citv footing ihe bill. 
- 'fhe prognosticator who was predict-
ing a mild open winter, got his cars frozen 
on Satnrdav motning la.~t. 
-There · arc 12-! pupil~ cmollrd in the 
Public Schools of Gnmbicr, 11"ith an aver -
age daily attendance of 100. . 
-There was no quorum of the C,ty 
Council on last )fouday night, ancl hence 
no bu.'!ines; was transacted. 
- ,\n euterprking firm in Kc"ark hn,·e 
just completed nu ice house that rrill hold 
825 tons of solidifie,l water. 
- Young men. stick to your regular 
busines,. It will pay you after while. The 
rolling stone gathers no moss. 
- Farmers who came to to-n·n on Tues-
day morning in sleds had the plea.sure of 
rcrurnlng home home in the mud. 
- Physicians adYisc additional precau-
tiona against colds, diptheria and various 
ills that arc contracted at this sen,;on of the 
yenr. 
- W est "'hitforcl, of Frcderickiown, 
wok a prominent part in the Commercial 
Travelers' Hop, at tho Wiler House, 
• fangfield. 
- We arc sorry to bear that Probate 
Judge • Greer has been confined to his 
hon,e for the past two weeks by severe in· 
.disposition. 
-Fa nu~rs aro n~w solliug the la;t crop 
s:,i the year-the hog crop; and they can 
soon •calculate their profits or losses, as the 
case may be. 
- The li.~t Delaware Gazelle contain,s 
thirty Sheriff's sales. This looks like the 
iRadicnl hare! times had visited that vicini -
ty in earnest. 
-)1r. W. T. Pattoq, who is now at the Comm o n Plea11 Co ur t. OHIO ST .'ITE .'\'E WS. 
Arkansas Hot Springs, under treatment for The Knox Common Pleas is stiJl_ in ses· _ Of three cities:=riayton, Toledo and 
rheumatism, writes homo that he is great- s'on-Judge Adams on the bench. The ColumbW!-the latter city pays tho least 
Jy improving. following are the cases of importance di~- ta:s. 
_ Our friend, Baker Brod. manufacture posed of since our Inst publication: _ The erec:ion of a new opera house is 
tho best writing ink to bo found in Mount State of Ohio, on compb.int of Jfargaret contemplated in Zanes\'ille at IU'I 8'll"ly 
Vernon. We ban gb·en it a thorough J. Frazier, w. Alfred Rush-bastardy.- da,. 
trid and can rnuch for its excellent qua!· Trial by jury and verdict of guilty. Damn- :__ The twenty-six salt furnacct1 in the 
ity. ges assessed by Court, $300. region of Pomeroy are nearly Rll in opera· 
-Tb -~· cnt (Jhristiau Church, at James Snoddy vs. John Henegan & Co. tion. 
Sparta, Morrow county, . will be dedicated :-ciTil action. ~u?mitted to Court nnd _ Andrew Patterson, a Pickawny coun· 
Sunday, Dec. 31st, 1876. Elder ~Iiles Jttdgment for ~!amt.ff for $35fs . _. ty farmer, was frozen to death 1 .. t Friday 
Grant, of Boston, is expected to preach Matthew Se1bler vs. C. R. ,_h~r]>"-"ml night. 
the dedicatory sermon. action. Submitted to Court, and J11dgment _ Nathan Cole has entered upon his 
_ Two vags, named Bill N esl and Ba- for Plaintiff for $1l~ 7·21, aucl order of sale eleventh term as ·Recorder of Fra11klin 
ker stoic a fine lap robe nnd blanket from of mortgaged premise;,. county. 
the' buggy of Doctor McMillen one night l\[a~ti~l C. ~orn YS. Laura A. Herr?d ~t _ W. S. Cromer, was placed in )•ii in 
last week. The Marshal reco, -ercd the al.-c1V1l netton. Judgment for Plamti!f Toledo on Friday, on charge af h1r:hway 
property and Jocked the culprits up. for $418.08, and sale of mortgai.ed prom1· robbery. . 
_ A tramp, in order to secure a night's ses ord_ered. . - The tobacoo crop, within~ l'll.clma of 
lodging in Jail , stole a pair of shoes from 0. N. Bartholomew ,a. J. G, Wirt et al. fifteen miles of Dayt on, is estimated to be 
before the 8toro of Sam. McFadden, on -civil action. Judgment by default for worth $300,000. _ 
Saturday night last. H o accomplished $263.33. . - O. Kelsey ex-Po8tmast<lr, and Trene· 
his desire-a policeman escorting him to Wm., l<'. Gantt vs. John.Wirt et al.-on urer of Madison township, Williams eoun-
bod. cognont. .Judgment agamst Defendants ty, is a defaulter for $2,600. 
- l\Ir. W. T . Colville, who graduated at for$129.41. . _ The population of Bell3Jro ha• nearly 
Kenyon College in 1871, i• now in Edin• N. Heis~I & Co. "<S, W. ~· Fi•hburn- doubled in the last fh-e years. In 1871 it 
burgh, Scotland, study ing law. H_e spent on cognov,t. Ju dgment agam st Defeu dant numbered 4,083 now it is 7,664. 
the summer months in travel. He thinks for$199.36. . -The New Lexington Herald, last 
Ir eland the most delightful country in the J . H. Milleos &_ Co. TS C. C. R,c~a rdson week, publishes thirty-six Shorifi's Sales, 
Id et al.-on cognont. Judgment aga11111t de· all new but five Good times in Perry. wor . . . 
_ Mrs. Ann Lineweaver died at lier res- fendants for $536.4,3. -The indictments against Rush R. 
idenco in Mt. Lib erty, on Monday, Kov'r. The Cardington Banking .Co . ..-,. John Sloane for embezzlement and forgery ham 
27th. Hope\\·ell Di,ision, No. 63, T. ofT. Gre.enlee et al.-on cogu~v•\ Jndgruent been nollied in the Sandusky C,,unty 
passed· appropriate resolutions expreasi ,c agamst Dcfenda~ts for S4-3.7o. . Court~. 
of their sorrow on accottnt of the losfi of Thomas Dur~m "8• Jacob Stm.emetz et - A. Bigg,!, wag in.,tantly killed at Bel-
their deceased sister. al.-on cognovit. Judgment agarnst De- more, ou Friday, by being caught in th,, 
-Our citizens housed a great deal of fondants for S20~·92· . running gear of the maehinery at the Eag k 
ice this week. It was about five inches Thom as Durbin ,·s. W. H .. smith et al. sto\'e work.. . 
thick, and very solid. It will be found -on cognovit. Judgment agam st Defond- - Ed1,ard Geasen, of Sandusky, while 
very com-enient in the family-also in ants fo~ S870.23. ~ , returning to his home, fell on the icy side· 
the manufacture of cocktails nnd cobblers Martin Engle ':8 • Matth ew ~ha.fl.er ~t al. walk and broke his neck, on Friday, kill-
-next July and August. -appeal. ~ubmitted to C-ourt, and Jt1dg· ing him instantly. 
_ It has been decided in the courts that ment for _2v.50. . . , -Sandusky is aflame on the gas qnO!l-
if a partner of a dissol ,-od firm neglects to Mary E. F'.iltz vs. 8.arah . E. Calkms 8 tion, aud the City Council demand• of the 
gi're notice through the newspapers of a Execntor-smt :o set ~,do will, on ~rouud Gas Company a reduction of rates, which 
dissolution of partnership, he is equally ofinsanity. Tnal .by JUry, and ,·erd ict ans· the Company refuse. 
liable with his lat e partner for nil debt~ taining will. -Trrenty-ono ne"· buildinga were 
contracted after dissolution. W. T. 1Ic:\fahon r~. Rachel Wohlfor~- erected in Prospect, Marion county, during 
_ Mrs. Lydia Noffsinger, wife of Wm. civil action. Judgm ent by default agam st the past snmm~r. The Colnmbus & ro-
Noffsiuger, of Ja ckson township, clied on Defend~nt for S136·87· . Jedo railroad caused that. 
the 30th ult. Union Grange, No. 869, of l\fart,n Englo vs. Roland Cntchfleld et -The monthly estimate for the Mns-
Bladensburg, pa~secl appropriate resolu- ~!.-civil action .. Sub.mitted to Court, and kingum County Court House, from Octa 
tutions exprcssh·o of their sorrow in the Judgment for Plamtl'!I for S25·50. ber, 1874, to November, 1866, both inclu-
loss of this worthy member. Benj. Grant vs. Wm. R. Taylor et .al.- si're, aggregate $233,570 09. 
_ We call atten tion to the local notice civil action. Submitted to Court, andJudg- _ William Armstrong, of Urbana, dur-
of l\Iessrs Thoma s Shaw & Co., who have ment for Plaintiff for $450.37 and order of ing a fit of delirium Sunday night escap-
opened a new and mammoth stock of sale of mortgag~d property. ed from his watchers and wandered int-0 a 
boots and shoes, in the corner store-room Henr y McLam vs. Joseph Bechtol et al. board yard, where he perished with cold. 
of Mr. Hill , opposite tho BANNER office. -civil action. Settled at U1e cost of De- _ George Mellon and Fred Chillson 
They ar c clever gentlemen to deal with. fondants. were arrested at Akron, on Tbursda ,· 
_ At the Jato term of the Delaware Frederick Wolfe ,·s. Sarah Burk e ct al. charged with making counterfeit nick e 
Common Plea,, Jud ge Adams granted a - civil action. Submitted to Court, ao d coins. Counterfeiting tools were captured. 
divorce to a man uruned Joseph Slough, judgment for Plaintiff for $246.08, and sale _ General Bierce, of Akron, in his wil l 
separat ing him from his third wife, and ordered. devised his property to his wife to be usecl 
the man slough ed himself into a fou'.1h Z. Hib bitts vs. Sam'! Shrimplin-civil by her during her natural life, and theP 
mntri~onial entanglement on Thanksg1v- action. Settled at Defendanta coS!. to go to Bierce Library , of Buchtel Col· 
Geo, Feast er vs. "Im . R. Sapp'• Execu-ing Day. lege. 
- Our Republican friends were terri- tor-civil action. Submitted to Court, and - The Home of the Friendless at Zanes-
bly excited on Thursday afternoon by a re- judgment for Plaintiff for s3oo. ville has been discontinued and all the in-
G Ch b I · f So th Geo. W. Butler n. W. R. Butler-re· h b port that ,overnor am er am, o u mates, children and adults, am een pro-
Carolina, had been assassinated, It arose plo,·in. Submitted to Court. Decree, find • vidod for i,1 other institutions and in pri-
from tho mistake of some teleirrapher, who ing right of property in Plaintiff, and judg- vate families. 
mistook the word "inaugurated" for "as· mcnt against Dcfc ndaut for 5 cents dama- _ An old gentleman named Patt erson, 
sassinatecl." ges aud cools, lh·ing three miles from Tarlton, Pick:tway 
• _ A meeting of Knox Couuty Grange Obas. Becht ol vs. Jolin Cooper et al.- county; was found dead-Inst Friday night. 
will be held at Banning Hall , :\ft. Yernon, civil action. Submitted to Court, andjudg- He was riding home from Tarlton and 
-On Tueoday, J anuary 2, 1877, at 10 o'clock, mentagainst Defendant J. Cooper, person- parished on tho way. 
A. :I.I., for the purpose of electing officers allv, for '127.7,'.i. _ Jesse Gregg, who has been on trial 
for the ensuing year. All persons wishing john ilicCormack's Admr. "8• Da,·id for some time at SandW!ky, for the murder 
to join the Grange can do so before the Masteller-ch-il action. Judgment by de- of Dr. Ashcraft in 1873 in that city, w•.c 
meeting, 80 as to qualify them8elve~ for fault against Defendant for f131>.25. discharged on Thursday, the jury bringing 
,·oting. George Coruing vs. James Sapp-civil in a verdict of "Not guilty." 
_ Owing to the Prc:,idential complica- action. Judgment by default against De- _ An Indian mound has been di•coTer-
tions most of th e partiea who ha\'e made fondant for $294.78. ed near SandW!ky. The remains of one 
bets throughout the country have mutual- Springield Collar Co. va W. H. Barnes hundred Indians buried several hundred 
Jy ao-rced to declare them "off," for the -civil uction. Judgment against Defend- ycara ago, have been exhumed, and theYe 
rea•~n that it matter. not whether Tilden ant by default for 8456.41. are hundreds more still in the mound. 
or lfay ea is in,iupirat ed, the friends of the Jam es Ohlan vs. John Cooper M'f'g. Co. _ Joseph Birch, an insane inmat<l of the 
candidate left out will claim that there -civil action. Judgm ent hy defanlt Uontgomery County Infirmary, wa• found 
was choatery. . against Defendant for $404.20. dead in hi s cell Sunday morning, He wae 
_ Th e recent Comlllercial Travelers ' Chas. Cooper ''8. same, and judgment for incurably insane and very nolent. He is 
Hop , at the Wiler Hou8e, Mansfield, was a $9,247.19. thought to h,we died from heart disea,se. 
grand success. During the course of the Wilcox Bros. vs. same, and judgm ent for _ The Geller brothers, who arc charged 
evening, l\Ir. and :.llrs. Rush Field receiv- S306.7G. with killing Wm. Prater, wero held o, er 
ed as a prC!!ent from their friends an ele- Paxton Rolling Mill<". •,1mc, and judg- in $300 each by 'Squire Elwell, at San-
gant silver tea set, of the Elizabethiau ment for $3,587.13. dusky, on Wednesday, to appear before 
str,lc, consisting of nine piece,, and a mag- Central Iron Work s H. same, and judg· the Court of Common Pleas npon the 
mficent sal,-cr. mcnt for $2,366.71. c!iarge of murder in the seconcl degree. 
_ Our Republican friends on Saturday Bailey Brothers vs. same, and judgment _ J. H. Merriam's furniture establish-
'l'he g ,,,,,. ft)r Frltntll••• Cklldrrn. 
MT. Vi:RXO~, 0., Kov . 15, 18i6. 
EDITOR BA.NSER-This inetitutiou .1"88 
inauprated lll o. private enterprise In 
1271>, by Rsv. G. W. McWherter for the 
benefit of orphan children. Mr. M'1 ob-
ject wa.s to gather up tho,e nei:lecttd little 
waifs, that naturally gravitate t-0,rard idle-
ne,,s, poverty and crime, and, by •urround-
ing th•m with a healthy home influence, 
strengthened by a careful ChriHillll train· 
iag, and industriou1 h,.bite, prcptre them 
to take their placea in ,ociety a.. useful 
membcN. Ho recogniwd th~ !act that 
"the poor are alway• with Ill," nnd that it 
ii better 11.1 well u cheaper to u:ill, "to do 
them good," b:r talrinr them while yet in a. 
pJ..,,tic etate, and moulding them into vcs-
;els of boaor, than, by neglect, pumitting 
them to r,ow up la idleaeu and conte· 
quent dishonor and crime, and be aom-
pellecl to rMtrain and punah them u law 
breakere. 
In furthtrance of tht!(l objec~, RD auo-
~iation ins formed 1.nd incorporated on 
the 10th day of April, 1876, in pursuance 
of the laws of Ohio, nnder tho name of the 
Home of Friendless Children . 
The associtJ.tion in punmance o{ gt&tut_e, 
elected the following .BMrcl of Trust*" : 
D. C. Montgomery, Dr. I. Bedell, W. J. 
dorner.,_ H. Graff, Wm. Bonu and J. J. 
Fultz, t<cc'y. 
To 11CCnre the ~t MllUlts, the l'ltud of 
Trustees ha.re two objects in new; fil'!lt, to 
ccure nn endowment fund for the mainte· 
,,.nee of th, inmates. Second, to provide 
'unds to purchase a home. To accomplieh 
bis they have employed Mr. McWherter 
;oliciting agent, who has lllready obtained 
;2168 on the endowment.fund, in interest 
,earing notes, the interest payable annu-
t!ly in advance, nnd $100 to be applied to 
;he pnrchase of A home, when an adequate 
,mount be obtained for that purose. In 
,rder to m._kc the home "«'hat 1t 1hould be 
· '1e trnstee• have appointed & Boud of 
,,ady Manage"', to co-oper!lte with thorn. 
-Irs. McWlierter i• onr present acting 
.,Iatron, with Mil!O Kate M Msistant. Per-
1aps it woald be well to etate here that it is 
, standing rnle with the trnstecs, to admit 
:hildren belonging in the county, first. 
In conclnsion, may we not confidently 
·ely on the hearty co·operation of e'rery 
~atriot, every philanthropist, and especial· 
y every ChrietitJ.n, in oor endea~or to lift 
hO!!e unfortnnat<?8 from a life of misery, 
,nd probable crime, to a life of virtue, com-
ort and nsefnlnesg. "In as much A.'! ye 
,lid it unto one of the least of these ye did 
:t unto m.o." • 
G. W. McWBERnll, 
WrLLI..lll Bo~AR, 
Committee. 
.GS-Th~ German &nd Au,tria.n Alpcn-
•erin held a meeting •t Cologne on Nov. 
! . The Verein numbers oTer 6,000 mem· 
,ers, ~nd hu it• headquarters at Cologne. 
)uring 1~76 over $10,000 were expended 
,or the construction of huts and roads in 
the Alps, for the facilitating of travel, and 
,he Verein now 01<·ns twenty four h<>uacs 
·n different parts of the mountains. It hi.s 
,lso appointed a epeci1l commiosion for 
:he supervision of guideo and hute. 
LOC:AL 'ffl'I ICE~. 
8PECIA.L NOTICE. 
For 60 <laye ltingwalt & Jennings 
will Eell their entire 8tock of Silks, 
Dres-s Goods, Flannel@, W nter Proofe, 
Cassimeres, B!lfl'"er Cloth~, Cloaks, 
-'.ihawls, Blanke~, Underw ear, Ho;;iery, 
Giovee, etc., at greatly reduced price!, 
Call and sec. We will give you prices 
below any thing quoted. Every thing 
new nnd cheap. <leo15w6 
Thoon,... Sb.aw A Oo., 
Corner )Iain and GJmbior streets, mTit e 
the ~pecial nttention of gentlemen to a 
luge stock of fine Calf BoolB and Shooi,, 
such as Goat-top Opera Boots, Grain-top 
Opera Boots, Calf-top Box-toe Boot.,, Calf 
Boots -n·ith corrugated fronlil, and Cali 
Boots with bra,;s platoo heels. Aleo a. line 
of line CJ.If Shoos, both plain and with 
box-toes, ror Men, BoY!l and Children, 
which for stylo and d11rability, c.inuot be 
excelled, and which they e<=ll at very low 
pricro. _________ It 
Old 107 Main street Dry Goods storn is 
doing a good buainoso. decl.'iwt 
D O L I D A T G O O D 8, 
afternoon amused them selves by blowing r, s9~7 81 
f or - 1 • • ment o.t C-onne.aut , and its contents 1"Crt I am going to sell all my Goods pnr chM-
off' powder from an old anvil in honor O E. C. Shield & Co. n,. same, and judg- entirely consumed hy fire about 4 o'clock ed for the Holiday s cheaper than any one 
Don't Ton For11ct It. 
the success of fraud and villainly in Loui s- nt for $574 79 Th f 
me · · on Thursday mornin ,-. e content,; 0 in the county and any body on the hnnt 
inna, South Caroliana and Florida. They Samuel Carey vs. same, and judgment the building weroa t•}t-al loss of about$~,- of something nice for a prosent (or any 
will be ashamed of that sort of foolery f, 1 865 46 
or , · · 000; no insurance. thin" else in a well selected stock of Dry 
when Tild en jg inaugurated on the uth of National Tnbc Work.;; ,-,. oamc, and _ Eli Young, a. farmer living near Wa- Goods) will do well to call on me beforo 
March next: . judgment for $3,238.80. · h. b Th d 
- Bro. Fi sher, of the Harclrn County Ga~lord Rolling ~!ill Co. vs. eamc, and pakoneta, wentmto is arn, ~rs ay purcha~ng for I am bound to sell cheap 
· t· , llh , afternoon, for the purpose of shootmg a fio,· eaih. Give me II call. My motto-
LOC , ,. "o r 11 1- s. I 
~~
In all modesty, I wish to sny to the pub- I 
lie that my stock in Hats, Caps and Furs 
is eo complete, that I can satis(v old and 
young, rich ·and poor . C. W. V A1'AKIN. 
Stereoscopic Vi ews of the Centennial 
Exhibition for sale at Crowell's Gallery. ! M 
Oome and sec the New Style in Photo- 1 
grngh • at Ccowell's Gallery. . ::--'J 7 tf. 
. I LE~POLil, 
No.r is the time to have your Picture 
made for Christma Gifts. Crowell is mak-
ing all the new styles0 .and.by linviog them 
made soon yon avoid the rush just before 
1ho Holidays. 
At Cos. 
Frames, Mouldings, Ohromos, Photo-
graph•, Engraving ,, &c., at Watkins' to 
close business . Those rrho wish the choice 
muat call early. 
Wlil believe Bogardu s & Co. sell Ilard-
ware ~hcaper th an any other house in .'Ut. 
Vernon. Cnll and see them. D19tf 
Heatl•quarre.-s 
For Drt1.gp1 mr-dicincs, paints, oils, ,·ar· 
ui•he,, brushee, patent mcdicinei!, per-
fumery and fancy goods, at GnEEX's Drug 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
CORN Hu sks for :.lfatrassc;;, for sale- at 
Bog9Idna & Go'•. Mch27tf 
l\'ew Heat lllarket. 
A bra ham and William Lafever announce 
to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and dcinity, 
that the( L:ecp a Dail y i\Ieat i\Iarket on 
West '\ inc street. Ilest cuts 12½ cents 
per pound._ Give us a call. 
.THE BOSS 
CLOTHIER! 
STILL KEEPS THE LEAD IN 
THE ULOTHING BUSINESS. 
$:10,000 
.!Bother big lot of winter cap.1 just open - \\ 0 0RTH OF CLOTHJNG JUST RECElV-
ed at VanAkin '• · dec8w2 ED AT HIS 
I OFFER for sale three Knitting machines 
at one-half the usual price. A rare chance 
for a bargain; call and see them at Warner 
Miller's old-stand. 
Dec. 1-3t. W. W. HUSTOX. 
R. WATKINS, H orse Doctor, of Newark. 
will be at Wm. Sanderson's Livery Stable. 
on Tt1e;,dav of each week, until further no-
tice, whero he can be consulted on all dis-
eases of horse and cattle. 
Dec. 1, '76-w-1 
At Cost. 
Pictures aud Pi cture Goods at ,vatkins'. 
to close present business by first of Jnnu-
ary. 
IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to J. 
H. Milles•. He b'llaranlecs a fit eYery time. 
A. OA.R,I>. 
To all who are suffering from the crror.s and 
indiscretions of youth, nen·ous weakness, C!lll'-
ly decay, loss of manhood , etc ., I wilJ send you 
a recipe thnt will cure you FREE OF CHARGE 
This great remedy was discovered by a missio£ 
ary in South America. Send a sel f-addr cssc11 
envelope to the REV. JOSEPB T, 1:MAX, Sta 
t-ion D, Bible Ro mie, New York Cjty. 
Oct. 20-ru3 
~------
,;;;~. J. $ y~ 
~~~01ite the Post-office, Mt. Ver:oJ, 0, 
).l.1ylZ-tf. 
$12 a day nt home. .Agents wanted. Outfit and terms free. TRUE & 
00. Aui:usta, 11ai ne ._ 
Centaur 
Liniments., 
White fur tlte Ilumnn FnuuJ,r. 
Yellow, for Hor,;e,1 nntl Animals, 
These Liniments arc simply the wonder of 
the world. Their effects arc little less th:m mar-
velo us, yet there a.re some things which they 
will not do. They will not cure cancer or mend 
broken broncs, but , th ey t'.·ilJ always nllay pai~-
'Ihey have straig htened fingert.J cu.red chrona 
rheumatir1m of many years sta.n«ing, an<l take1~ 
the pain from terrible burn~ and scalds, whicl. 
b~ never been done by nny other article. 
The W"hit,e Liniment is for the human famUy. 
It will drive Rheuma,tism, Sciatica, .Keuralg1..t 
from the syetcm: cure Lumbago, ChillbJuins , 
Palsy, It-ch, and wost Cutaneous Eruptions; i1 
extrac'6 frost frolll frozen hands and foot, ant 
the poison of bit.es and stings of venomous rep 
tiles; it subdues .swclliugs, ancl allcYiat('~ pai, 
of every kind. 
For sprains or bruises iL i':I the mo~t paten 
remedy everdiscov~red. The Centaur Lhurucn1 
ia u!red with great efficacy for Sore Throat, Ear · 
ache, Tooth Ache, Caked llrct1stY and Weu.h 
Baek:. The following is I.mt a sample of muner 
ons testimonials : 
Ho~~E, JEFF. Co. lxo. 1 May 28,'i3. 
" I think it my <luty to inform you tllat ] 
have not been free from these sweUiugH in eigb 
years. Now I am perfecLl_y well, thank., to th t 
Centaur Liniment . The Liniment should b,. 
applied warm. BENJ. BROWS." 
MAMMOTH 
ClOTHING (MPORIUM I 
All of n·hich is being sol,l at P1iceo 
DEFYING COMPETITION! 
Having returned from the u Centenni&l" and 
the Eastern Citios, where he has spared neither 
,ains or money in tlM selection of a stock in 
•very war, 1-uit.able to the wants of his man,· 
,ntrons, 1c now offers to the people af KnoX 
ronIJty and r-idnity, the 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
-OF-
R~ADY-MADE CLOTHING! 
Fo1• llma. B oy a n,l Uhild r 
Together \l'ith thelarg06ta,;,ortment of 
Gents' FURN ISHING GOODS, 
E\'er brought to _Central Ohio. 
The Entire Stock 
,!l:ST Al<D Sil.\LL BE SOLD DEFORE 181i. 
lli' YOU WANT A DRESS SUIT; 
" WORK SUIT; 
" " BUSINESS SUIT; 
" " AN OVERCOAT; 
" " COAT; 
" 
" 
" VEST; 
" PAlROF PANTS; 
HAT; 
H 
.A..~Y THING 
J. S. BRAI I CCF..=s 
R[ll [STAT( COlUM 
No, 172. 
H OUSE and two lots on tho corner of Brown and Chestnut strects-h<'u~e cou-
tains five room1-good stable-good well, etc. 
Price $1,000. Terms, S50 clllih, balnnce :$.10 ,11er 
month until paid for . Renter, a saving ,:,f &O 
cent.. per day will buy you a bon,e 111 W .ll 
take in part pay a vacnnt lot. 
No. 167. 
ON OAK STREET, corner L<t 
built this summer, L¼ su,ey, con-
tains 4 rooms and good cel~ar . 
11 1 Price $&50. Terms ~50 cash, bal-
ance $10 per month until paid tor. 
Rend er stop and think! A saving of le.a than 
50 centil a do.y will buy you a home! I! _ 
~o. 168. - ------• 70 ACRES, li,e mites North-eMt of lft . Vernon, in a good neighborhood, good 
house and barn, no e::rnellentorchard of grafted 
fruit. A never falling spring at 1be hc.ut:c.-
16 acres of timber. Will be sold at the low 
price of $45 per ncre on long time paymtnta, 
with a Yt!ry liberal discount for cae-b dvwn. 
NO. 170. I 60 ACRt...,, 4 lli,H::, west of .Fremout, in Dodge oounty, ~ebraska. 'Jh.s 
tract of Jand is ncnriy lc\·eJ, 1i:i cro::::tU.l by 11.e 
Union Pacific Raiiroadt it w~ eutA.:red m l~bt4, 
the soil is a rich, dnrJt loam, every foot of 
which is tillab le. Fremont the county Rat 
coma.ins 3000 iuha.bit.ants, four Ra.ilre,ad:rnenh .r 
here and it iAonc of the best produce n.iarke111 
in Nebraska. Price ~15 per aure ou JOI1g t.n.e 
paymeub with discount tor short tiwe or cwh. 
Will cxchaug:e for good fnrm 1a-ud• iu h.JJ.ox 
county, Ohio. 
NO. 171, 160 ACRBS, in Dodge coanty, Nf"hras· ka one mile from Arue8, a stauon 
on the Union Pacific l{ailrut:td. 'J hit. trac1 wri.s 
entered 17 yeo.rs ago, is level bottom, the i-011 ia 
a rich black loam and all tillable. , e r 
neighbors, near to school. ,Vill be sold at ~lt, 
an acre on time or will exchange for good Ian.cl 
in tlli6 c,ounty. 
J\o, 162. 
F OR RENT--Storeroom on lfain street, Ju a. 
,ood looation--immediatc po 111sc~sion will 
be given. Rentlowl 
J\o. 161. 
BRICK HOUSE, on Burgc,s St., ne,r Gay{. ooutai.ns six roo1us and goo<l cellar i gCJO< 
well sod cistern ; fruit; good burn, stable runi. 
sheds. This is a desirable properly, in n good 
neighborhood, & splendid location, and will Le 
sold ou lung time, or on VH.rm .. nb to suh tl1e 
purchaser , at ~~,UOO, w1U1 a very liberal d1e· 
count for &hart puyments, or cash do,vu. A 
bargain here. 
No, 160, 40 ACRES T!MlH.lt L,IKD IN COLES County, Ill 1nois, 4 miJcg Jrom 4shu1(Jr~ 
on tile Indianapoli, & ::law t Louis ll.al,,;ond, 7 
miles from Charleston, the couul\· sat of ~OM 
count,y, in 8. thickly sut!ed u~.guoorlrnod-Tu 
fenced on tir o 1:1idOd-wdJ wu1en,-d hy u omall 
stream of running water. \\'ilJ se.l on hug 
time at $8UO with a liberal discou11t for til1ort 
time or ca11h, or w,J, exchtu1g1:: for property in 
lit. Vcrnoo, and <litf"ercuoe 11 rmy, paid rn ca.-.b. 
No, 102. 
GOOD builtHng Lot on t u.nis st reel nca 
. Oey tit.-a corner Jot. l ·r.cc ;::4UU ii 
tucuts of ~ per mouth or any tJtbcr t 
.,;uit the pun·haer. Herc if.l a harg-ai11 tt.1 
cxcelleuL chance for small cupit:d. 
No. u,a . E XCELLENT bu.nL.og Lot corner BrL wn anJ. l'beotnutbtrcets. P1cnty of good tru.t 
ou this lot. WiLl sdl on long tinu~ ut tht' J{lw 
price of $35~ in paymeuls to tmit the purcb..:.scr. 
.l bargain. 
No, 116, 
40 80 120, 160, 2<10 null fSO 
, At:Iu..s Ill \\ uo<ll.tury lOUllly, lt "Ii· 
d10ux CJty, containin? a popuu11iou 01 4,00U, ii,, 
the county soat of \\ oodbury County. TJu.!i--t: 
tl'acte of lnn<l were entered c1ghtceu years ngo. 
fitle -Patent from Uuitcd States Go,·tmmumt, 
J.ud perfact in every re:,pccr, ht;<i, Within l mile 
\)f the Yilla.ge of Moville anti \\"oolft.lnle, 11c;1r 
rhe center of the county, a.uJ are wntt:'rctl liv 
'dmnll tstreams of ruu.uiug watt!r. WilJ exch1.111i:e 
uue or all of these tracts at 810 per acre for ~ood 
farm land s in Knox county, or good prop ... rty 
in Mt. Vernon, and cHflt:rt:nce, if uny, paid iu 
cash-or will sell on long tim e at abo\"C pr:c<:s. 
No • l<t8, RAILRO.lD TICKET· bot•ght nn<l sold nt rcducc(l ratee. 
No. 138. 
Lot on Onk street, fc.uced, price ...... ......... $175 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... 200 
Lot on Oak street, fenced 1 price .............. UO 
Lot on Oak street, fenoed, price ...... ......... 300 
Corner Lot on Oak street, fenced, prioc ..... 300 
Corner Lot on Boynton and Cedar, price .. . 200 
l\'0.120. 20 ,\CRF..S Good Timber Lnnd, A,h. Onk a.nd Ilickot')\ in ~larion Twp. l! i:>Ur}' 
comity, Ohio1_7_milci, fr0111 Leip1.ic on Da1ytc n 
& llichigan l<AiJrond, 5 ruilcs from lloJgnh·, on 
the Baltimore, Pittsburg & Chicago Railr,1&d. 
doil rich black lnan1. Price Moo-i::t)ou d<Jwn, 
bola.nee in one and two yenri. 
No, IH, F IRST MORTGAUE NOTES FOR SALE. Will gnarantoe nud make ibem bour Ten 
per cent. intere&t. 
11· YOU WA.NT TO lltil' A Lo·r. IF YOU WAKT 'JO SI,,U. A Lu·1, u· 
\'ou WA..~T TO llVY A uor E, u,· ,·oc WA?-i'J TO 
sell a hou@e, if yon v.-:int to buy n. farm, if you 
,ra.nt to Bell n farm, if yon ~·tmt to lonn money, 
if you want to borrow m(\ney 1 In ~hcirr. if ~·ou 
\T•ntto IHKK MO!'EY. call OU .i. "· Drud• 
d ock, Over Poat Office~ Mt. Venu,n, 0. 
;::!ii'"' ll orse and buggy kept; no trc,uhlt- or 
txpcn,c u, ,hou, Fa,-,,,,. Feb. 13, 1,14. 
WE WILL DISPLAY 
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF 
CLO AKS! 
Unequaletl in Style, Fit 
Finl h, aml 
and 
- The clothing store onir. H. B. Chase, 
of L~uclonvill e, was entered by burglars on 
Sun lay night week, and $300 worth of 
goods stolen. 
Democ,·al, ?n·cs no 1cc as. 10 vWS: • judgment for $573.07. dd h. 
After this week no not,ce or local will be Andrews Bros. vs. same, nud judgment turkey, when, in climbing a la er, 18 quick sales and email profit,i. 
inserted free. Church and benevolent no- gun was accidentally discharged, che load FRA.'iK W. MILLER, 
The proof is in the trial. It ia reliable, it i, 
handy, 1t is cheap, a.nd every family should ge 
it. To the sick nnd bed-ridden, the halt n.n1, 
lame, to the wounded ancl sore we say, "Come 
and be healed.'' To the poor and cLetressed wh, 
have spent thcirmoney for worthless medicine::.. 
a bottlo of Centaur Liniment will bo gi oeu 
without oharge. 
· The Yellow Centaur Liniment. In the way of Gent~' Wearing Appnrel, you B d C t't· i Ch will be sure to ftnd them t-0 suit; and will ,ure- eyon ompe 1 lOD D eap-
- The Oatl1olica of )Iillersbmg hnYc 
no.,,· church sen·ices in the American 
building, the RC\". )Cr. Bishop of Colum· 
bus, <>fficiating. 
- Kotrrith standing the game laws, 
there aro some sport,men in )ft. V crnon 
who still persist in shooting quail when 
they go ont hunting. 
- Mr. J a med. George i'i fitting a snuUl 
store room immediately ill the roar of )fr. 
Pontin g'• grocery. The "Go,·ernor" is 
.always doing some goocl. 
-- A petition will be scnl to the Legis• 
lnture hy the City Council of .iit. Vernon, 
asking that $1,GOO of the Gas Fnncl be 
transferred to the Fire Funrl. 
- The wind blew n perfect gale un Fri-
day and Friday night, and considerable 
dam ngc was clone lo property that was not 
fastened by a forty-horse power. 
-Newark is crying aloud for a narrow 
gnagc Railroad to the coal fields. They 
had better fine! employment for the roacl 
they alreacly'lmvc to the coal fields. 
- Young man, tho holidayo will ooon 
he here aod yon >(hould begin ''::!izing your 
pile" and sec what you can nfi'ord to pur -
e base for tho fair object of your nffoction•. 
- Gen. J. S .. Jones, the Congrcssmnn· 
elect from this di trict, hns been confined 
to his house in Delaware "ith a low fever, 
but at Inst account, w,cs slightly improY· 
ing. 
__ --._ - the steam fluuriug mill of Adam 
lfuib;rrt-llofu-ar, 'flloCarawns county, mis 
de.stroyod by fire, together with aH its. CQll· 
tent-, on S,tturday night week. Loss ~20,. 
000. 
- )Ir. L. W. )forrin, sou of Jacob o!er-
riu, Esq., ofBerliu town•hip, has connect -
ed himself with the firm ofi\Iundy & Rob• 
ert,,, clcnle.rs in organ s and piauos, at Kor-
walk. 
- Akrun is to ha,o a Street Railruad, 
t,) oxtend fr001 the 6th Ward to South 
Akron. IA company i; to be formed with 11 
c"pital ofi;il.'\,000, aud work i; to be com· 
1<1~ncccl in the Spriug . 
- \\" c ngah1 rcquc~t <HU' fri ·ud~ to !-,('tH.l 
ns'prnmptly all occurrence, worthy of pub· 
Jication. Let them be briefly and plainly 
,tated, ~ml let the name vf the writer ac-
rompanr th e statement. . . 
- Th e weather wbc arc all prcd,ct111g 
an opcu wintrr to follow this slight p1lnr 
w,1r~. on the authority of the old Engli,h 
pro,cru: '·If the ice bear I). mnn befor~ 
(1iri•tmn•, ii will not hrar a mon•c nftrr. 
tices wili be charged fornt halfrat es .. The for S845·76·. • . . entering his throat, causing instant denth. dec15w3 J.t Warner Miller's old staru:l. 
butcher <!.ud the baker, and the prmters Chas. Smnh '""· J. Il. McKenna-c1v1l - Some person entered the Central 
and paper-makers charge us for every· acLion. Judgment by default against De· High school building in Dayton Monday 
thing we get, and. we must try to get even fondant for :,226.65. 
somehow. Gratu1t1ous puffing nncl fr<e , _ , k . il night, and suspended a •keleton from tho 
notices nre henceforth barred-up these R. C. StephcDS vs. J. S. Bmddoc -CJ'r ceiling of a room occupied by young Indy 
stairs. . action. Settled at Defendants co~t. pupils. The Principal '• chair nod desk 
_ The Congrog,itional Church folks Amos Clark vs. J. & D. McDowoll-civ- were greased \\ith lard, and his private pa-
ga\'e a most delightful fair and entertain· il action. Judgment by default againt De· pcrs destroyed. 
mcnt at Kirk Hall, on Wedn esday cvou- fondant for $361.68. _Hrs.Atwood, a widow lady of War· 
ing. The programme consisted of Yoc:tl ____ ... ____ ren, Trumbull county, died on Friday af-
and instrnmental music and tableaux- .Votice to ,'iubacrtbera, ternoon from the effecta of poison. Un-
some of tho latter being "<Cry beautiful nnd Wo ham this week commenced sen<ling requited love is tho alleged cause. Her 
elicited applause. All participants are to out bills to subscr ibers in arrears, and we daughter, ten years of age, is left unprovid-
be con~ratulatecl on the entire success of h .11 d ti ed f.or. She attempted suicide about a the afiair. trust t ey w, respon promp y, as we are 
-Tho regular meeting of the Knox grently in need of money to meet pressing year ago, which 1"e reported at the time. 
County U cdicnl Society "·as held at the demands upon us. The amount of each - John Donahue, sent from Lu~us 
office of Drs . RU3Sell & Mc::i.rillon, Wed- account is small, and can be easily paid, if county for one year, and Theodore Castillo 
nesday, commen~ng nt 10 o'clock. Dr. there is n disposition to pay. We c:tnnot sont from Montgom ery county · for thr ee 
l\Iiser in the absence of Dr. Pott er, Presi- cany _on business 1Vithout money-that years, escaped from the penitentiary on 
deut tonk tho chair. Report~ oi important may as well be und erstood once for all.- Saturday night and are still at large. The 
case;, volunteer papers and the readi ng of We dislike to stop papel" sent to old po- men occupied adjoining coils, and man-
the regular paper on fhthisis, by essayist litical friends, and sue for theA1mount clue aged to secure a saw, with which the bolts 
Dr. Miser and the discussion of the same, us; but we shall be compelled to take that of the cells were s:nved off. The men then 
com\Jincd' to oc~upy the entire a"fter:noo:n. co1J.rse if this call is not complied with. went into the workshop, where a rope and 
The Society adjourned to meet ag111n ID ____ ___ _ wire hook were secured, and with this the 
il1nrch. ____ ...,___ _ 1·1,e 01,iesl and Tiu 0, 8 1. men scaled tho outer walls. A reward of 
.'lrreatrtl o>& s·ua11tcfon of .'!f11r<1u. These are the claims which the publi,h- $-300 is offered for their return . 
Tho City i\larshnl of Lanc Ster, O~io, ers of the Kew YORK OBSERVER mo.kc 
landed in .i\ft. Vernon on Tuesday hnnng fo; their paper in their prospectW! of the 
in custody a man name~ Andr ew J · Bell, fifl!J·fifth volume. Aud, while hbtory bears 
whom he turno<I over mto th~ h~nds .0f them out in the first, au nnde viating conrsc 
Sheriff Armstrong, who placed him Ill Jail. in senclino-out a large full fresh readable 
B ll ' ·l I' · d in ~It V crnon and . 0 • • ' ' 
e ,ormei Y " 0 • • ' • family newspaper, gn-es th em at least a 
All wool socks 15c, colored and black 5 
and 10c, cotton ,ocke 5c, red flannel all 
wool drawel'!I and shim, only 7 5c ; boy'e 
vosm, 50 to i5e; clreso cont., only $2.50; 
working shim, 60c; collal'!!, 10c; ovecall•, 
35c; and other good! at the same mte-gi ve 
away prices. This st-ock must be sold-no 
goods reserved. R. FRANK; 
Watson's old st~nd, Curtis Bloclr, Main 
street, Mt . Vernon. · 
Jean pants, 75c; Cliton pants, /iOc; good 
pant€, $1.00; C1tnt-on tl.aunel nn clerwear, 
35c; at Frank's, ou :\fain etroet, ·vata,>a'• 
old stand, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
W AFTJ!D $1000 for one year 011 real ce-
tnte eecurity. F or pnrticulnrs enquirer at 
this office. NoT. 17-tf. 
If you want to travel · by Rail call on 
R. Frank, Watson' s old stand, 11!11in street, 
Mt. Vernon. He sells or buya all kinds of 
tickets East and West, at a reduction.-
Parties c:tn save from $1.00 to ~.00 by 
calling on him first. 
I am going to clooc my present bnsiness 
hv firatof January and my st-ock will be 
s~ld at cost. If yon want Holiday Goods 
cheap givens a call. Yours truly, 
tf. FRAN!t W .ATKINe. 
Have you heard of those elegant Grey-
mixed 0Yercoats, now on sale for $2.75 on· 
]y at Wat son's old stand, Main street, Mt. 
Vernon. R. Fll.l.NK. 
bore a hard name. Fpr more th an a year right to the second. In the. great multi-
past ho ha. been working nt his ~rade, tudc of papers that are published the On-
(blacksm ith ) at Lan caster. Wh en his bad SERVER holds its own position, a~d un en-
character developo<I, the Marshal of th at ,·iable position it is. Ko pap er reaches us 
place began to suspicion him "f being th e that we can recommend more heartily. It 
murderer of the Jato Deacon M.cCormac~, is published at , .3.15 a year, post-paid, and 
the remcm4r:ioce 0~ ~vhnse. tl'.ll.glc. death 13 the premium picture and chromo hum-
still fresh in the minds of our citizens.- bugs are Icn for those who ha Ye nothing 
The Marshal of Lancaster has not .ns yet better to offer. s. I. Prime & Co., 37 Park 
- Mr. Wm. D. Van Deman, Secretary 
of the Delaware County Agricultural Soci-
ety, while out hunting on Saturday week, 
,\'as seriously wounded by the accidental 
discharge of his gun. The bullet took off 
one of hi s thumbs, passed through his 
right cheek, cut his right eye open, struck 
the bone of tho forehead over the eye, and 
glanced back of the eyeball, whero it 
lodged. Although in a critical condition, 
yet hop<':! are entertained _ of his recovery. 
Christmas will soon be here, and pani cs 
who are going to make pr~ents of Fur~ 
had better mako their eelections soon.-
HoLLOW AY'S PILLS.-TheBlo od is th; V:mAkin has a fino ns~orti:ient, ond you 
fh Ith a d I. 'e It furni ·h .may rest assured that his prices are as low 
exp ressed wh~t proof ho has to su,tam tho R -...- , -v k 
.11 b ow, .,c" i or . arro.;t, . but tho circumstanc es wi e ~--- +-----
llolldRy Goods at ' 'au Akiu•s, 
,cry essence o ea n ,.. . • · f 
cs the compon ents of flesh, bone, DIW!Cle, an~one DA.nr; soil !he SAME QUALITY o 
ucrvo and inte gument. Tho stomac h is go 8 
the apparatus-the arteries the distributor~ They sell nndershirts o.nd dra'Wers at 25 
aud tho intestiues the channels by whieh cents each, at Watson's old stau~ Main 
tho waste matter i:; carried off. Upon tht street, ~It. Vernon. 
--------~-
sto mach and bowels, these medicines act The Holbrook and Ludlow make of shoe 
simu ltau eouoly. 25 cts, per box or pot. is unsurpassed in. quality, beauty and 
Time is money, but henlth is happiness. 
workmanship. Every pair warr:mted. 
brought ont to-clay, when Bell will ham a 
hearing before l\Iayor Frederick. Tho 
story of the accused is, that the l\Iarshal 
of Lancaster employed t11"0 aosocintes of 
his (Bell' s) to endeavor to pump him, and 
ha Yo him "gil·o himself away;" that the 
tl'io wou"J.cl seem! the money thus obtaiued 
from the i\Iarshnl, and that i,i all the story 
nm~uuts to. He says when the time comes 
he ,.-ill be able t-0 pro,· e nn alibi, as he did 
on a. former occasion, when under cxamin· 
ation before the Coroner's Jury, on tho 
same charg<'= Bell \\"as employed by Geo. 
D: Neal, at the tim e the murder oc-
currecl, :1111I i~ the some peison whom Jake 
Earnrst }11\cl such n l.,lood.,-0 trcct encoun-
A grand view presents it.elf to the 
eyo of any one who will drop in at Van 
Akin'~ Hat and Shoe Store, iu Kirk l:Hock. 
We were in there last e,·ening and wore 
clelightecl. He ha, ,e,·cnty-fi,·c styles of 
Glove· and i\Iittcns ancl a splendid stock 
of Boots and Sh,,os. The show windows 
were gorgeotts. His i\~ink and Seal Furs 
wero just grand, nod which he is selling at 
,-cry low prices. All styles of Hats nearly 
yon could think of, and a~ pretty a shorr 
of Handkcr,,hief:·, !, eek-Ti cs, Gents Kid, 
Lisle Th,·ead and Silk Gl0vcs n~ any one 
contd desire. Call in n1ul ex:uminc his 
n(){\d,. 
If you have a bacl cold or cough, use Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup, it will cure you.- I 
Price, 25 cents. 
0. W. V.1.xAi<rx, 
Sole Agent. 
lViudow Sbatleg, 
H eadquarters at J. Sperry & Co's.-
Patent spring >i'lcl ordinary fixtures at low 
prices. Special orders filled carefully and 
ter,, ith , [,ll)tnf:' tinw :1gn. 
Goon CooKS.-Ladies, if you would bo 
known as good cooks, and would avoid the 
mortification of having poor biscuit for promptly. fcblSt f 
tea wh011 you hn,o company, u~c D. B. De llr!!I. Smith 
Laud & Co.'s Rest Chemical Salera tu•, nnd Say, Browning & Sperry have the bCi!t 
that onl;·. , •tyle.1 nncl ~hCllfC'lt Clonh in lift Ycrnon. 
It is adapted to the tou:,b rous<rl.es, cords nnu 
ft08h of hon,es anrl anima1s. It has l>erforme<. 
moro wonderful cur"6 of :::ipal-io, Stram, Wind-
galls, Scratches, Sweeny, and general lamene~s, 
fhn.n all other nmcdiee in existence. Rea.Cl 
what tht great-~ressru eu imy of it: 
ly anYe money by purchasing of M. Leopld. ness of Price. 
NEw YORK, January, 1S74. 
E\"ery owner of horsc.<t should give the Cen-
t.ans Liniment a tdal. \Ve con:i.id r it- the besi 
article ever used in our stables. 
H. MARSH, Sup't. .A.clams El::. Stables. 
ED. PUL'l'.t,, Sup' . tJ. S. Exp. Stables. 
A. S. OUN, Sup't. Nat. Exp. Stabl<'fl. 
- "MONT&OYERY, ALA., Aug. 17, 1874. 
GESTLE:YES-1 have used on~l' OllC grof;M of 
Centaur Lin im.cat, yellow wrapper, on tilt 
,nules of my plautalion, b<isides dozen, of th, 
family Llllimeut for niy ncgrocs. l waut t-0 pur -
chase it at the wholesale pnoe, and will thunk 
you t-0 ship me ~y tiavll.Dnah steu.mer one gro:s. 
of each kind. Messrs A. T. Stc-wa.rt & Co. wiL 
pay your bill on preseut.:iLlon. 
lt.:<pectful]y, JA>lCS DARROW." 
The best patrons of this Liniment c.re ~'arricr, 
and Veterinary Surgeons. lt-heals Galls, Poll-
evil, and \Vouncls, removes tiwelliogs, and le 
worth millions of dollars lo Fa.rm1::rs, Livery-
men, Stock-gr0\-rcrs 1 Sheep.misers and thosl· 
having hor ses or Oilttle. W' 11at a F .1.rrier oa.0no1 
do for $20 tho Centaur Liniment ~11 do at t\ 
trilling cost. · 
Th ese Liniment s are warranted by the ~ro-
prietors, and a bottle will be given to any tar-
rier or Physician who <le.sires t01el3t them. Sold 
ovcrywherc. J . B. Ross & Co., 46 Day Street, 
New York. 
Castoria. 
Is a pleasant and perfcclofthstitute, in II.II ca· 
ses1 for Castor Oil. Cai;toria. ie the result of an 
ola Physician's eftOrt to 1uudu~, for his owu 
p1·acttoe, an effcoth·e cathartic, plea'!=ant to the 
taste and free fl-om gi·ip ing. 
Dr. Samuel Pitcb.er, of Hyannin, Mass., !>UC-
ccedcd in combining, without the use of alcohol 
-a purgative agent, ns pleasiut to take ns hon-
ey, and which coutains all the desirable prop-
erties of Castor Oit 
1t is adapt<ld to llll ages, hut is espcc:allr rec-
ommended to mothers as a reliable -remedy for 
all di sorders of the stomach noel bowles of chil -
dren. It is certain, ai;reenblc, aboolutely harm-
less, and cheap. It should be \tsed for wind 
colic, sour stomach, worm~, coshvencss, croup, 
&c., then children can have sleep aud mothers 
moy rest. , 
J . n. HOSS & Co., of 46 DEY Street;. New 
Yol'k, n.re the sole proprietors of Castoria., after 
Dr. l'itohcr's recipe. Feb. 26-w13 
' . 
Caked B1•easts, Rbcuroati•m, Sciatica, 
Swellillgs, S1ml.ins, Stiff J oiqts, Scalds, Poison• 
ous Bites, and all tlesh, bone and mu,cle ail-
meuts1 can be abso lut el y cured y the Centatu· 
Liniments. What th1! White Liniment i, for 
the bumau family, the Yello'l,V Liniment is for 
sp::ivine<l galled a.nd lame hones n.nd nnimnb. 
Feb26m-1. 
lUotbet•s cn.u secure health for their chil . 
drcn ant~rcst for thernS("h-ei by the nse of C3S• 
toria, n. per fect substitute for Ca-;tor Oil. •It is 1 
absolutely lrnrm elcss 1 and i~ 1~ plru•:rtnt to take 
as honey. For \\ '"ind Colic, ~ow· St-0mad.1, 
Yr.,.orms or Constipation, ior yon:ig 01· ohl, 
there is no1hing in existence likr it. ft i,; rrlitt 
tAln, it is :-;pcrlly; it is rhrrip. 
Entire Satisfaction to All l 
REiJE MBER! 
WEARE 
BOUND TO SELL 
-AND-
Will Sell Cheap! 
No m1ttter 1cho is elected 
PRESIDENT! 
- --------~---
Don't Forget the Place I 
J, C, SWETLAND & CO. 
TO THE PEOPLE. 
J. 8PllRRY & Co. are ready with finest 
stock of DRY GOUIJS, CARPETS, ISU-
TIONS, amd OIL QLOTll.S, in Kno:i.:, 
county. 
Bia.ck Bea,·crs for Cloaking,;, aud Frin-
ges, Gimps and Braids for trimming, 1trc 
shown in nc11• styles, at SPERRY'S. 
Look at the cheap HORSE BI~.\. •. KETS 
at SPEllRY & Co'e. . 
Our Carpet and Oil Cloth Stock is full 
of new purchases, and at 10 tn 2.5 p r cent. 
less than formerly. J. SPEIIRY & Co. 
Old Style Balmoral Skirts-a new lot 
from auction, very cheap, at SrEn11Y'@. 
Ladi es' Lin en Collar. :i.ud Cuffs, (ne,v 
shapes,) and all styles Ladies' Neck Tie,, 
just opened at SPEil RY'S, 
Waterproofs, in all the vari s of quality 
and coloring, at S1·E1rnY's. 
Black and color'd Cashmer , now shades 
and all sty les of Fall 1tud Winter Dress 
Goods. 
~ We l11ne a full •pile of Good~, and 
need the monq for them. 
J, SPERRY & CO., 
We,.t Side P~bllc bquare. 
U Woodward Block U )It. Vernon, Oct. 6.1876. 
Corner of Maio and Vine streetll ~ I TREES ! TREES! 
MT. VE RNON, 0 . 
)!l. Ycrnon, Oct, 13-wS 
1
100,000 OSAGE ORAJWE HEDGE PU.XIS . 
60,000 APPLE TREE;:,. 
10,000 ORN.\UENTAL AXD E\'EltCTl1F..E. 
TREI''. 5000 GltAPE \'I1'1'.~. 
I Al,o{ PEACH,. fEAR.._ PLCMB, CUERRY nnd ) ULfiERt<Y TR.t.ES. RASPJIEhRY. 
BLACKBERRY GOO~BERRY, CUH1!Al(·1' 
nud STRA \'BErtRY PLAXTS . .\11 o<hcrar· 
lic1es usually found in Nurseries we h:n e on 
hand an<l ready for sale in the proper ~n~on. 
Pri~ 1/educcd to 8 ,it the Time,. 
ListofvarietiM1 a.nd priCt>. !.t:UT fn·c. _·nr~ 
"-ery, H mi)rq F.111:t nf .'fain -~1r,"4·.t, 011 l'.om1biC'r 
arcnur. l(. I'. I" f.\ \, ll & CO., jnlrl1· 1~ :\It. Y,tuun, Ohio, 
iuul 
1Vagon wheels arc among the things 
which go by turns. 
X o man can tell how big bis millll is 
un til it made up. 
Rain is mysterious, but it is eaw to ,ec 
the drilt of a snow storm. • 
"Pl'lid stocking n.rc coming into vogue ." 
Se1ch a fashion should be checked. 
The man who calculated bad! v is gener-
ally left with a cane when he wants an um-
brella. 
·'Yes, I want my datwhtcr to study rhe-
toric,,, said a Vermont 0 motber, "for she 
can't fry pancakes now without smoking 
the house all up." 
"I do not say," remarked Mr. Brown" 
th t Jones is a thief; but I do say t'1at 'if 
his farm joined mi11e l would not trv to 
keep sheep." · 
"Why dou't you stand up there like a 
man ?11 asked a N cw York man-istrute of a 
drunken fellow arraigned befo~e him. "I 
can s;and up well eriough, your honor, but 
I can t make my boots stand up." 
Alluuing to the rel ease of Stokes from 
prison, the Christian Register dryly re-
marks that 11F1~k was a auisauce but he 
was uot lawfully abated.'' ' 
At an auction of miscellaneous articles 
out-ot~d<>ot'>l it began to sprinkle when a 
bystander adsised the nuctionee~ that he 
had better put up an umbrella as the next 
article. 
#D esert ed by nil, except hia bobtailed 
d~g, his Ii fo went slowly out as the shadows 
of the setting sun crept ornr the frout step 
~D~rlin;;'s grocery," is the way they es-
pre'.,, thernselvca in Georgia. 
EJwin- " ... \ nd now, darling, before we 
part, hon· arc we to keep our marriage a 
P.1'.'f,1u111l stlcrct·?" Angeline (promptly)-
~ otl.ung eu-.1er, EJwiu dear. You have 
only to beha,·c to me as you have always 
done, and nobodr will suspect it." 
Uncle Levi-"Now, Sammy, tdl me, 
have you ever read the beautiful story of 
Josep\1 ?" Sa:nmy-''O, yes, uncle.'' Un-
cle-"W ell, then, what wrou~ clid they do 
when thev sold their brothe,:'?'' Sammy-
"They sold him too cheap, I think.'' 
) Dairy Stock. 
)X,th dairy stock, it would almost ap-
pear as if there was no such thing as stancl -
ing stil!. Unless improvement is nimed at 
comtantly, by weeding out thoae members 
of the herd which arc getting past a use-
ul age, or, after sutlicieut trial, are found 
inferior milkers, and by supplying 
nu if pOoSible, superior blood, thro' 
:~ncy o_f a-sire, there id great danger 
ro6ress1on. A heru on the retrograde 
. ,either P;ofitnble or creditable; yet, 
without care m breeding and selection the 
farmer will find his stock decreasing in 
stamrna, and consequently less prodttctive. 
Xo bad milkers should have a permnnent 
place in a herd kept r,riucipally for the 
product of the dairy. fo keep such a cow 
B simply t.o lose money wilfullv, her keep 
costrng qu,te a; much as tho best milker 
in the herd, and the trouble she occasions 
juit as much a, that given by the animal 
which gives double the amount of produce. 
It m~y be diflieult for some years to ha Ye 
every cow in tho yard first rate, yet the 
herd muy be so impro,·ed by judicious kC· 
lcction as to have good cows. -Fnrmer, 
England. 
The Fnrwer. 
The intelligent farruer see. God iu nn.-
turc. Ile walks every day in Ga<l's g_reat 
temple, compared with which royal Sulo-
m')n':3 St!1pan htB fane tv,t3 a mE're hovel.-
E1•erything in nature is foll of charming 
reli,;101H lei:iOn.'i to t~rn:Je who take pains 
to learn ho1..-to r~d her books. Lryok at 
that 6 .-eat tree in the midst of the meadow, 
M<l t te cnttlc ruonin;,; in ita shadow. Ju st 
tb.in~ h )W much G 1d htH done in rn:1kin,,. 
t.1a,, . ...id >w. \V.J put up an awniuo- ~ 
te-1 , ,1. b:mJ, n. curtain, tn keep out 0 tho 
su.1; out w .u.t are the$e t·> the .oh,ld HV of a 
tr~,? .,oartof11u1cmrival that. The 
fl,.:. otin_; h.::H'di let m-·ery bra.1th p,u:3 
thr,u 6 ,,, out ke,p out the ,~n. They let 
in ..i. gr Jen, sor't llg'.u, but keep out the 
he.it, l'hey do n.,t become heated them-
BiJlVtH like th~ ruJf, or tJnt, but ab.:1orb in 
t~Lir :>Ul!..:u ..mt tex~ura and livin.,, surface 
t tJ h >t,e,t of uy,, keeping ahv.lys co·,I.-
T.1ay e,·c·1 let little g·,lden thread, of ;un-
lig.1t pa,, throu_;h, emptied of all their 
ue it in t'w proce,,; and they open and 
close, giving visions of the blue, deep sky 
an I the wb1te ~nowy cloud mM.:1es travel~ 
ing aero,, the depth of heaven. Thus it 
happens tint a shadow-that is, something 
that is n·1thin 11-thc negation of light, bc-
cnm.·,; by Gu<1'• w,.dom tho ml'dium of 
comfort und the emblem of pence. 
FarmP.r~ Doing Well, 
1''nrmera nre doing well while all other 
clas.ea are doing little or nothing. The 
first wants of•ociety base to be supplied 
nt any rate, aud that l, something to be de-
pended npon. People must live before 
they can make mutual profits: and the 
products of the soil are firot things that are 
called for. If price., aro lower than they 
once were, so are the prices of commodi-
ties to the farmer who has his products to 
~ell. He gets his adrnntage in one way if 
he does not iu another. If ngricultnre is 
to ~e relied on !n a period of g~neral stag-
nation, 1t ccrtamly shows that 1t contains 
within itself tuo clements of succcsa of a 
solid and permanent prosperity. And its 
strongest recommendation is that it always 
inculcates the lc53on that it is folly to make 
haste to be rich.-[lias-nchnsetts I'longh-
mau. 
lmproYCment. 
• -othing brings so great a retnru for the 
capital inve~ted a.-, a general improvement 
of the country, nnu to bring about a gen-
eral impro,·ement, c,·ery individual must 
strive to impro,·c his own property. "lm -
pro,·e the country nud build up with it" 
should be the motto of all. l3uilding up 
with a progres.;i ve region of country has 
m•cle mor~ weullhy people than all the oil 
wells aucl guld mine, in the world. Then 
work for it and try to induce your i,·iends 
to work, It will be a charity beginning at 
home. E,·cry new mil that your ueighbor 
pnt; up~n his leacc contdbutcs something 
towd.rJ.:1 a. general improvement, nod, con-
eequcntly, contributes something to the 
advantage of your owu pockct.-Progrcs -
aive Farmer. 
• Sheep to Follow Cattle, 
Since the disasters of the hog cholera 
continue to play havoc with tho hog, of 
the country, cattle feeders have cast about 
thtlm for another clnss of scavcngera.-
S'.,e,p are now in dem-ind for this purpose, 
an-1 an :\eth·c m 1rket exist;, to -day in Illi-
n?is anJ I01u, region, where cattle feeding 
is largely practiced. Former expcricnc,· 
has proved them equal, if not superior, to 
hog; for this purpo.,e. We hope to see 
ehecp \Bed in overy wa"· to SU?ersc<le the 
swino aod swine fle3b. in thi, country. It 
i, sim?lY nanseating to think of the piles 
of fat hng meat, and the vast amount pf 
greasy larJ we auatully eat. Let us learn 
to cat mutton! -[Rural World, · 
Coivs, 
.As soon as cow, !ll'e put on dry feed the 
milk falls off, but if they nro well fod, 
what ia lost in quantity is gained in qual-
ity. A cow that is milkin~ should have 
at le<L<t w, ~uarta of mixed corn meal nnd 
hr.,n il:u~, w t:1 rui much rbaf cd hay as 
she will ea,. A cow will u•uallv eat two 
bu ht-,~ or t'.1c cb .. ul' in a <la,~. · So nc roots 
i:t :ul.Iitiu:t w ,ult! b,, useful. llry cows 
ahoul<l h:w~ one quart dailv. It will not 
hurt a 1·•)\\' to take on a little fat at thia 
~ea, in, nr:>r ma ·c her milk nny k..;s. when 
s'.iu come< to it. Caires und yearlings 
3ho11Jd be kept g:,·owing-. A check nt thi.:1 
oc·1;;on c.mnot be marle np thrm1i:z-h the 
wint<'r. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
O:i ASD AFTER APRIL ~J 18761. TR.I.INS WILL RUN AS FOLLOW~: 
E 4.S'.I! BOVl'l D '.l!l\AIN'S, 
SiiTio:<s INo.1. I No. 5. I NQ.. 7. I No~ . 
Colnmbus,112:20PM 6:30 p:11· l:OOA:11 7:10AM 
Newark... 1:20 " 7:30 " 2:-02 u 8:35 " 
Dresden J. 2:08 " 8:23 1.1 2:50 " 9:43 11 
Coshocton. 2:46 " S:53 " 3:15 " 10:20" 
Dennison.. 3:45 " 10:20 u 4:23 " 11:50" 
Cadiz June 4:25 u 11:10 u I 5:15 " 1:18 " 
Steub'nvPc J 5:25 " 12:00AM 6:05 " 2:30" 
Pittsburg... 7:15 u 2:00 " 7:50 " 5:20 u 
Harrisburg 3:45AM 11:20 " 3:55 P~ .. .. .. .... . 
Baltimore.. 7:3-3 " 6:25 u 7:3.5 " .... ........ . 
,va hi'gt'u 9:03 " 0:07 " 0:07 " ......... .. 
Philad'Jp'a. 7:35 " 13:30 " 7:20 " ... ...... , 
.1. ~ ew York. 10:~ " 6:45 " 10:26 " .. ....... .. 
Boaton ...... 9:05P:11 6:15AM .......... ............ . 
Pullman Drawing Room and Sleeping car~ 
.ATTACHED TO ALL THROUGH TRAINS. 
The Cen tennial Expo11lclan ot the 
City oi· Philadelp hia , 
Opens 11Ia1110, nd c/o,es November 10, 1876. 
Excursion Tickets on ,.10 at all offices of thls 
Company, from lfoy 1, to November 1, 1876. 
The only Line running '!'rains direct into the 
Exposition Ground.a. 
W:EB'r BOUND 'rB.AISS, 
STATIONS I Ko. 2. I No. 61"No. 10. I No. 3. 
~ew York , ... .. ...... r 9:25A:Y 6:55PM _ ........ . 
Philadel'a 7:20AM 12:55PM 9:10 " 
Pittsburg.. 6:00PM 1:45AM 8:30AY 3:00PM 
Steubinvil 7:29 " 3:37 " 10:11 " 6:31 " 
Cadiz Jue. 8:11 u 4:38 " 11:11 " 6:~ " 
Dennison.. 8:65 " 5:35 " 11:55 11 7:50 41 
Dresden J . 10:10 " 7:26 " 1:31 PM 0:52 " 
Ncwark .... 111:02 " 8:20 " 2:20 " 10:4-0 " 
Columbus. 12 05AM 9:45 11 3:30 11 11:50 11 
IndiaUJLp's 6:20 " 6:40PM 11:26 " ......... .. 
St.Louis ... 2:15P)I 8:10AM 6:l0ill ..........  
Through Ca.rs to Louisville, Saint Loois and 
Chicago. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General Pass. and Ticket Ag,,ut. 
D. W. CALDWE LL, General Manag'!".,_ 
COLUMB US, O.tuO. 
April 28, 1876. 
~=~~­Baltimo re nod Ohio Railroad. 
Tom CAnD-I:< E}'FECT SEPT. 10, 18i6, 
EASTWARD. 
~ 8'£ATIONS. j NO. I. ! NO. S. I NO, 0. 
Lenve Chicago ......... \· 8J02A...'\II 9,55PMI 5,0SP H 
" Garrett.......... 2,~0PM 3,65AM 10,30 11 
" Defiance ......... \ a,3-1 " I o,47 "111,45 " 
" Fostoria......... 6,12 1 1 7,40 11 12,86AM 
" Tiffin ............. 5,36 " 8113 " l ,4U" 
" Chica.go JUllc.. 6,,10 11 6,40 fl 2 46 " 
11 Sandusky........ 5,00 " 7 ,4.5 11 ' 
" Monroeville..... 5,58 " 8,30 11 
Chicago June ... 6,40 11 9130 " 2 45 " 
Arrh·eShelby June ... 7,25 u 10,10 " a:11 u 
" Mansfield, ....... 7,65 " 10,35 " 3,40" 
" Mount Vernon 9 26 u 1159 11 4 51" 
Newark ......... . 
1
10;20" I 1:oor:;u1 6;40" 
Columbus....... 0,30 " 2,45 " 18,0.5 " 
" Zanesrillc ....... 11,50 11 2,30 " 6,30 " 
Wheeling ......... 5,10 " 6,60 " 1025" 
" Washington ...... l 6,30PMI 700AMI 9,2.'iPM 
RaJtimore ........ 7,40 u S,60 " 10,45" 
Philodolphia ... lZ,00 M 1,20PM 2,35lll 
New ·York ...... 6,15AM 5,10 " 6, 15 u 
No. l ru,d 5 Daily. 
WESTWARD, 
STATIONS. -, ffo. 2. 1-N-o-. 8-. _J_:i._o-4. 
Leave New York ...... l 8,35AM 2,66PM 
11 Baltimore ...... 4,00 u 10,10" 
" Philadelphia ... 12,15PMI 6,00 11 
11 Washington~--15,16 " 11,30" 
11 \Vheeliug....... 3145AM 8 60Al1' 1,16 11 
11 Zanesvillle...... 5,55 " IU ,5o " 5,07 11 
" Newark ......... 6,45 11 1,30PM 6,25PM 
1
' Columbus .... .. 1 4,15 " 12,10 11 4,15 11 
11 1fount Vernon! 7,46 " 2,22 " 7,32 11 
" Mnnsfield ....... 1 9,42 " 3,53 " 9,08 " 
" 8he!by June ... 10,10 " 4,25 " 9,40 11 
A.rriveChicago June .. 10,40 " 5,00 " 10,25 " 
11 Monroeville ... . 11,14 11 5,50 11 11,40 11 
Sandusky ....... 11,55 " 6,30 " 1255A M 
Leave Chicago Jun e .. 10,45 H 6,20 11 1036PX: 
" Tiffin ............. 11,34 " 6,13 11 11,20 " 
" Fostoria. .......... 12,0lPM 6,42 11 11,43 11 
" Defiance ......... , l ,47 "18,&3 "11 .27AM 
u Garrett. ......... 3,25 u ll ,00 " 3,00 11 
Arrive Chicago......... 8,30 " 5,05.AM 8,30 11 
No . 4. and 8. Daily. 
W. C. QUINC Y, General Manager. 
W.\l. FRANKLIN, Unster Transportatio n. 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R.R.
TIME TABLE. 
----- -- -- --GOING EAST . 
STATI0'1s. IEXPRESS,Acoo'N.IL. FRT.tL. FilT. 
Cinninnotil- 7,15AM 1,20 PM ........... , .......... . 
Columbus. 12,0oP:\J 6,20 u . . ......... 2,30PM 
Centerbu'g[ 1,19 " , 7,48 " ........... 5,30 " 
Mt.Liberty 1,31 u 8,02 " ........... S,57 11 
.Mt.Vernon 2,00" 8,21 " 6JOA~16 30" 
Gambier... 2.13 " 8,41 11 7,26 11 • •• ' .. .... . . 
Howo.rd..... 2,23 11 8,03 11 7,46 " 1 ......... .. 
Danv'illc . .. 2,33 " O,OG " 8,08 " .......... . 
Ga.an .. ...... 2,45 " 0,22 11 8,35 " 
).IiJlersb'rg 3,41 H .... . .. ... . 10,19 " 
Orrville..... 4,42 " .......... . 12,IOPM 
Akron ... ... 1 6,49 " ........... 4,08 11 
Iludson ..... j 6,26 " .......... 5,60 ri 
Cleveland. 7,35 u ... ...... • • ......... . 
GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. JExPru:ssJAcco'"·IL. FRT.JL. FRT. 
Cleveland .. l 8,20A.'II ............ 1 ...................... . 
Hudson..... 9134 " ............. 8,58AJ ... ..... .. . 
11.kron...... 10,12 " .......... ·10,45 • ........ .. 
Orrville.... 11,18 " ......... ... 2,16PM .... ..... .. 
Millerab'rg 12,17 " ............ 4,33 " ....... ... . 
Oann ........ l l,15PM 6,44.AM, 6,17" 
Danville... 1,27 " 7,50 " / 6,50 " 
Howard.... 1,37 11 7,12 u 7,13 u 
Gambier... 1,47 11 7,24 11 / 7,36 " 
.Mt.Vernon 2,00 11 7,40 11 8,06 " ~ 07 AM 
Mt.Liberty 2,21 " 8,05 "j .......  61 47 11 
Centerbn'g 2,33 " 8,10 " ........... , 1'13 " 
C~lu?1hus; 3,45 ;; 10,05 ;: ........... 10:05 11 
Cmcmnnb 8,00 4,50 .... .. ... ............. . 
G. A. JONES, Snp't. 
PittsbnrIDJ, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSE D TIME OARD. 
APRIL 16, 1876. 
'£1U I:S-S GOING WEST. 
STA1'1oxsiFAsrEx I MAIL IPAc EX 'NT Ex 
-
., . , 
Pittsburg. l,45A:'.'I ..........  tl,OOA:\I 2,00PM 
Rochester 2153 II ......... 10,10 u 5,10 II 
Alliance .. 6,10 H ........... 1,10.PM 6150 II 
Om·ille ... 6,46 " ........... 3 00 re 7,23" 
,fans field 8,48 " ........... 5115 " 0,24 " 
Crestline .. a)9.,_20 " ........... o;oo" !J,5:> " 
Cre111inc .. ld)9,40 " \ 4,%0,rn 6,10P)I 10 ,00P M 
Forest..... 11,02 u 6,23 11 7 58 " 11,30 4 ' 
Lima ...... 12,0lr:u 8,05 11 0:15 H 12,40,\'.ll 
Ft. Wayne I 2,10 " 10,45 " 12,0lA:\I. 2 60" 
Plymouth 4,12 " J 1,3GP1\C 3 00" o:oo" 
Chicngo ... 7,20 " 6,25 " 6:50 ' 4 8,20" 
' --~TRAINS GOING EAST. 
ST.A.TIONS1NT. EX:.!FABT Ex. 1PAC. EX.I bi.AIL 
o ... 10,20PM Chicag
Plvmo 
Ft'.Way 
Lima .. 
J,'orost. 
Crcstli 
uth , S,30AM 
..... 8:50" ncl 6 40 " 
.... 10,03" 
ne .. 11,40 11 
ne .. Crestli 
Uansfi 
Orrvil 
Alli an 
Roches 
Pitt.sbn 
cld 
le ... 
ce .. 
ter 
rg. 
12,00 M 
l,28P)l 
2,16 II 
3,50 fl 
6 59" 
7'0.5 f f 
· ' 
0,20AM 
12,06l'M 
2,30 H 
4,20,. 
6,23 H 
G,45 ' 4 
7 05 " 
1:33 " 
9,25" 
10,57 fl 
140..1.)[ 
2,10 H 
5,35Pll 5,25AY 
9,()() II 9125 fl 
11,35" 1225 rM 
l 60,\M 2,60 11 
3,05 " 4 16 H 
4,40 14 5:55 H 
4,50 " 6,00AM 
5,20" 6140 II 
7,)2 I I !),JO II 
0,00" 11145 II 
11,12 " 2,14Pi\J 
12,15P~ 3,30 u 
Trains No. 3 and 6 run doily. All others run 
!oily except Sunday. F. R. MYERS, • 
July 4, 1876. Gencra1 Ticket Agent. 
GIRARD HOUSE, 
Corne;• Chestnut and 91h Streets, 
PIIILADELPII I .~. 
McKIBBEN, -VOSBURG & CO • 
Pr.OPRIETORS, 
Chnmbell." )foKibben, I 
Robert IL Yosburg, 
Jere McKibbcn, April 21, ! Si6 , 
J. W. RUMSEY 
Ol'FERS For. SALC 
~hoica and Vilua,cle Building Grounds. 
7JJ Tcrm,c;i ui.ulc 11ttitnlilc to nll. Cnll nt 
once. jnn15tf 
$!! t $~7 a week to .\gents. Samples FRE iii~ 0 I t>. 0, Ytc1tmw 1 ..\ngustn , Mnina 
REMOVED 
MA. Y 16th, 18'76. 
I llA YE RE¼OYED MY STOCK OF 
BOOT~ & ~HOE~ 
TO -THE ROOM 
ON VINE STREET, 
Fon:a.rly ocenpied by Murphy's Tin Shop, 
where I intend to 
SELL FOR. 
AT THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. 
jJJIJll-I have rednced my cx~nsea, which 
enables met e sell much CHEArER th Pon ever 
offered to the public before. 
.,qoXwsionat <Jiards. 
. ·-.. -------~ ···-·-----~------ ·-· ...... 
J, W . RUS8ELL, M. D. J. W. :'.\IC')llLLl:X, M. D' 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
BVB.CI-EON'S &. l'BYSICI.S,NS, 
0FFJ. CE- ,r estsi dcof 1(ninslrect , 4 Joors 
North of the Public Square. 
RESIDE~ CE-Dr . Russell , East. Galllbicr St. 
Dr . McMillcn, \Voodb ridgc property. nng·ly 
(J, E. <JRIT(Jlll,'IELU, 
A:t1;orD.ey a1; La-vv, 
l!Ol'XT YERXOX, omo. 
;a,- Special atte nti on gi,cn to Collections 
nod the Settlement of Estates. 
OFFICE-In ,veav er 's Block, 1fain street, 
over A.rml!!trong & Tilton 1s store. june23y 
W. M'CLEI.LAND. W. C. CULDERTSO:N. 
McCLELLAND & CULBER TSO~, . 
Attorne1s and Cotmsellor~ at Law. 
OFFI CE-One door w .. t of Court !louse. 
j anl0-'72 -y 
DIJNB.l.R & LENNON. 
w. T. P A.TTON. AttorJeya ~t Law ~~ Notiriea Fuclic, 
_S.:.e::,:Pc.:.i·:...l.:.·.: .t! .. ___ __ _____ _ 
1776. 1876. 
THE CENTENNIAL. 
J. W.F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
AND DE.\LER IN 
JENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Has the Largest and Be11t Stock of 
Goods f"or Gentlemen'!! Wear 
in Central Ohio. 
All garment• made fa IM beet style of work-
man.hip and ,carrant,d lo fit alway,. 
One Price and Square DeaUng. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill 's Building, cor. Main and 
Ga.mbier streets, Mt. Vernon , O. 
March 10, 1876-y 
HARDWAR[I HlRDWlRU 
OFFICE-Thr ee doors North of Firot Na-
tional Bank , and immediately over ,v ells nnd 
Hilla ' Queenswae Store, Main St .. Mt. Vernon, 
O. Will sttend promptly to all legal business, 
including pensions and patents, intrusted to 
them, in Kn ox and adjoining counties. 
May 6, 1876.-ly 
JANE PAYNE , 
P:1:3:YS:J:C:J:AN'. 
OFFICE-O~ er Hill 's Shoe Store, corner 
Ma.in and Gambi er fitreets, ,rhere she can be 
found to attend calls iu town or country, night 
or day. sug25-ly 
.l.BEL HA.RT, 
.&ttorneJ' and Counsellor nt Law, 
)IT. YERNON, OI!IO. 
OFFICE-In Aclaru Woanr's Building, )lain 
atreet ,, a.boTe Errett Bro's . Store. aug20y 
A. R. M'UiTillE. D. D. KIRK. 
McINTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys ond Conns~llor s at La w, 
)IOUNT YERNO~, 0. 
Ap ril 2, 1870. 
Drs. R, J, & L, :E. ROBINSON, 
Physicians and Surgeon s , 
OFFICE AND RESIDEX CE-On Gambier 
street, a, few doora Ea.st of Main . 
Can be found at their office nil hours whcu 
not profeosionally engaged. nugl3-y 
W. (). CJOOPER , 
.A.1;1;c,rD.ey a,1; Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
IUOUNT VERNON, O. 
Jun e 12, 1874·Y 
:R. W . STE rHENS. CllARl.£3 FOWLEr.. 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD ~UAR'l'ERS, TEPHENS & I<'O,VLER, 
DENT:J:STS. 
0. A. O
FFI CE IN KIRK'S BLOCJS Rooms Xo. 
B O P E' 4 and ll , HT. VERNO~, 01110 . May 2·Y 
Successor to .&. WeaTer, 
DE.Al.ER ts 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
BAR IRON, HORSE 81-IOEl'l, 
HORSE NAIL8, 
V AnON and CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
And cYerything pertaining to a first class 
IIARDW ARE STORE, 
A cordial inYitation is extended to the pub. 
Ho. No trouble to sholv Goods :u1tl give low 
,>rice.,. C . ..!.. BOPE . 
Mt. Verno n, Dec. 3, 1s;5.y _ _____ _ 
TA~E 
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, 
For all di, ta.st> of th e Linr, Stomach and 
Spleen, 
WILL CURE 
Dl"SPEPSIJ. 
I MUST OWN that your 
-Sin1mon'a Liver Regulator 
fully d .. enes the popnl&rity 
it has attained. As a family 
mcdioine it has no equal. It 
cured my wife of a malady I 
had connt~d incurable-that 
wolfsbane of our Amencan 
l'eoplc, Dy•pep,ia. 
A. E. l'.~RT, 
Profe88or in Niclio1.w Pulr 
lie School, Parriah of Terre-
bonne, La. 
o"llJIL.IBIOUS F.BJ"EBS, 
Yon are at liberty t-0 nsc my nam:c in 
prAisc of yonr Regulator M prepared by yon 
and rec ommend it to every one aa. the best prt!· 
vcntfre for Fever and Ague in the world. l 
plant in Southw estern Georgia, near Albany 
Georgia, o.nd must sar th:i.t it hns done mor~ 
good on my plantation among my negroeo, 
than n.ny medicine I e\"er u6edj it supersedes 
Qu in ine if taken in time. Yours, &c. 
Ho :<. B. H. H1u ,, G.1. 
CIIILDREN !- Your Reg-
ulator is superior t-0 a.ny oth e1· 
remedy for Malarial Diseases ~ 
nmong children and it h.. o. 
large sale in this section of 
Georgia .-W. M. Russell, Al-
bany, Ga. 
COJ\"STLP.llTIOJ\", 
TESTIMONY OF TIIE CHIEF Jl:S· 
TICE OF GEORGIA.-! ha,•c used Simmons' 
Li,·er Rcplator for constipation of my bowels, 
ca.uS£d by a tcm~rary derangement of the 
lh' er, for t he la~t three or four yean and al· 
ways when nscd according (-0 the directions, 
with decided benefi t. I think is a. good medi-
cine for the derangemllllt of the liver-at least 
3uch h.as been m)~ per8.0llal experience in the 
use of1t . HIRAM ,VARNER, 
Chief Justice of Geru-gia. 
tUC I& IIEJIJ,4<,'BE. 
. EDITOR IAL .-W e have 
tested its virtue s, personally, 
and know that for Dyspepsia, 
Biliousncso1 and Throbbing 
Ileaclache,, ,t is the best medi-
e;ll'l-e tbe world ever saw. ,ve 
hn\"e tried forty other reme- . 
dies before Simm ons' Liver 
Regulator, but nomo of them ·. 
ga~c us more than M!mpotal']" 
relief; bnt the Regnlator not 
only relieved, but cored ns. 
Eo. TELEGRAPH AND MES· 
SENG ER, Macon, Ga. 
COLIC .11,ND 6RUJUJS IN HOBSB6 
lfaving had during the last twenty yea.n, 
of my life to attend to Racing Stock, and hav-
ing had :so much trouble ,vith them with Colic , 
Grubbs, &o., gave me a groat deal of trouble; 
having neard of your ~la tor as a cnre for 
the above diseases I conc1ndcd to try it, after 
tryinJ one PA CKAGE IN MASH I found it t-0 
cure m every inst auco, it is onl y to be tried to 
prove wha t I have said in it-s praise. I can 
;end you CertiJicares from Augu.sta, Clint-011 & 
Macon, as to the cure of H orse. 
GEO.WAYMAN, Macon, Ga., Jul y 24th 'i5. 
Nov. t?. '76. 
PROB.lTE !fOTJ(JE . 
E XE CUTORS, Aclmiai•tratora and Guardi-ans who have not Hied lheir accounts as 
required by law arc hereby not ified to file 
them at once, or th ey will be charged with th e 
ex}l<'nsc qi n. Citation . 
• B .• L F . GREER, 
ectir3 Probate Judg e. 
~ 7 7 PER WEEK guaranteed to Agenl& f.lP )fa.l e and Female, in th eir own Jo .. 
cality. Terms and ontfit froc. Addre~fl P. O~ 
Y CKERY & CO., .\ngn •tn, Mc. 
CALIFOR:NIAf 
THE CIIIC AGO & NOR'Ill •WESTERS RAlLW'AY, 
Embraces under one management the Great 
Trunk Raihvay Lines of the West and N orih-
west, and with its numerous branches and con-
nechons, forms the shortest and quickest route 
between Chicago and all points in Illinois, Ne-
braska, Minnes ota., \Viscousin, Michigan, J owa, 
Ca.liforni&1 and the ,v estern Territories. Its 
O.maha d:; Culirornia Linc, 
ls the shortest and best route for all poiuts in 
Northern Illinois Iowo., Nebraska llokotah, 
Colorado, Utah, \, yoming, Nevada, Oregon, 
•Jalifornia., China, Japan antl Austrnilia. Its 
Chicago, Jllaclison & St. 1•aul Line 
ls the short line for Northern ,visconsin and 
Minne sota! and for Madison , St. Paul, :Minne-
ap&lis, ana all points in the .Xorth-wost. Its 
Winona and St. Peters Linc 
Is the. only route for Winona, Rochester, Man-
k ato , 0,'f"atoona, 8t . Peter, Ne\V Ulm and all 
points in Southern and Central M.Ulnesota. Its 
Green Bay and Marquette Linc 
l s the only line for Janesville, l"ond Dn Lac, 
Watertown, Oshkosh, .Appleton, Ureen Bay, 
.1:Aicauaba, N ega.unee1 Marguettc, H oughton, 
H ancoc k and tho Lake :Superior t.:ountry. It s 
Freeport ancl Dnbnqoe Line 
Is the only route for Elgin, Rockford, Freeport 
and all points ,ia Freeport, lts 
Chicago ond Milwaukee Linc 
Is the old Lak e Sboro Rout~, ond is the only 
one passing through Evanston, Highland Park, 
Forest Lake, \\ 'aukegao, Racine, Kenosha to 
Milwaukee. 
Pnlman Pala ce Cars. 
This is the ONLY LINE running these cors 
betwC<n Chicago and Soint Paul, t:h icago and 
Milwaukee , or t.:hicago and \Vlllona.. 
At Omaha our S!eepers connect ~\·ith the 
Overland tHee_p@rs on th e Union Pac1fic Rml-
road for all pomts west of th e .Mi.11,souri River. 
On the arnva.l ot' the trains from the East or 
South, the tr ai ns of the Chicago & Northwestern 
Railway !£ave CHlCAGO ••follows: 
FOR COUNCIL JJLUFFSl O,! AH..\. A:S-D 
CALU:' O.ll.N A, 
Two throngh trains daily, with Pulmnn Palace 
Drawing .Koom and Sl•eping Cnrs through to 
t;ouneil Bluffs. 
1''0:R iiT . .PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
through trains daily, with Pulmon l'alace cars 
attached on both trams. 
FOR GREEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR 
Two trains daily, ,vilh Pullman Palace Cars 
attached, _IUld running through to Marquette. 
FOR MILWAUKEE, Four throngh trains 
dai!:y. Pullman Cars ou night train•, Parlor 
Chall' Ce.rs on day trains. 
FOR SPARTA and W1KO:S-,I and points 
in Minne sota . One through train daily, with 
Pullman Sleepers to Winona. : 
FOR DUBUQUE via Freeport, tn·o through 
trains daily with Pnilm nn Cars on night tram. 
FOR SPARTA and WINONA and points in 
Minnesota. One through train daily, with Pul-
man Sleepers t<,_Wiuona. 
For DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE, ,ia Clin-
t-on, two through trruns daiJy, with Pulmn.n ian; 
on night train to McGregor !own . 
FOR SIOUX CITY aud YASKTOX T,rn 
trains daily. Pulman Cars to ~i ssom·i Valley 
Junction . 
FOR LAKE GElIEVAt[our trains daih· . 
FOR ROCKFORD, JAi\"ESVILLE, KENO. 
SHA, STERLING and other pointq, -von can 
havo from two to tE'n tra.ins dail)·. · 
NE W YORK Office, No. 415 Broadway; ... 
Boston Office, No. 5 State st reet; Omaha Office 
253 Farnham street; San Francisco Ofiicc, 121 
Montg omery str eet; Chicago Ticket Office, 62 
Clark street, under Shermnn Ilouse; Corner of 
Canal and Madison streets; Kinzie street De-
pot, corner ,v. Kin zie and Cann.! streets ; " ' ells 
street Depot, corner ,v clls and Kinzie streets. 
For rates or informatio n not attainable from 
your home ticket agent•, apply to 
MARVIN HUGIIITT, 
Genera l Snpermtemlcnt. 
Fe b . 261 ..,i6. 
W. H. STENNETT, 
General Passenger Agent. 
YALUABLl BUILDING LOIS 
FOB. SA.LE. 
I WILL SEL~< at private sale, FORTY· FOUR VALuAB f;E BUILDIKG LOTS 
immedi ate lv Eruit of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in i.he City of }Jt . Vernon, r unning 
from Gambier Avenue to Iligh street. 
Also for sale TWELvE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Weotern Addition 
to Mt. Vern.on, adjoinin g my present residence. 
Sa.id Lots will be sold sing ly or in pnrcel s to 
suit purchn sers. Those wishing to secure 
che,ip and. dcsirahlc Building Lots haYc now 
an czcell~t opportunity to do so. 
For terms and other particulars, call 1111on or 
add.res:; th e subscr iber . 
J.U JES ROGERS. 
Mt. \croon, Aug. 2, 1872. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORXEY:-, 
- FOR-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
A:SD PATEXT LAW CASES, 
Bt:URIDGE & ( '0 .. 
12; Sn1~ i-ior St., oppos ite .\mrrknn Jfoa:--t', 
CLEYEL .l.XD, 0. 
" "ith AS'Sociated Office~ in ,r n~hin gton ant i 
torc ign conntric~. ~lch2S-i:-:r 
, 
Drugs and Medicines. L. w. SH RL\!PLI:< . DE:<. F. LIPPITT. S • 1 
stock m Kn ox countv nt .L -.1, • TilE LARGEST, bestsclectednnclchenpcsi 01111.v DRUG STORE pec1a 
GREDl;S DRl:G STORE. t . ' 0 100 .. 
S,\.FE Al\'D BRILLI .\.l\'T, -rennsy l· vanin Coal Oil warrn.nted super ior to any 
in the mRrket for safeh· nncl brillinncY, for 
sale at GREEX'S DRUG STORE. 
CIIEllJIC ALS,-Sulph. Quinine, Sulph. Morphine, Chloroform, Salac,·lic .Acid, 
L:i.cto-peptiue , Carbolic Acid, Chlorlltc Potash, 
nncl a full line of French, German nncl Ameri -
enn chemicals of superior quality at 
GHEEX'::i DRUG STORE. 
TRCSSES Al\'D SL'Pl'O'JtTEUS, Shoulder Braces, Syringes, Catheter's 
Xursing Bottle3 and Breast Glasses rat 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
TH E DEST CIGAR S in town at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
F INE ELIXIRS,-Ph,sicians can be supplied with all the ~-arious· kind s of 
Elbdrs nt wholec:;;ale prices at 
~REEN'S DRt:G STORE. 
P AINTS, -White and Red Lend, Yeni-tinn Red. Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col-
ored paints (dry ~nd in oil). Gold Leaf and 
Br onzes nt, lowest prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P ERFUJI E RY ,-Th e lorgest nssort-ment and choiee::t selections to be found 
in Knox county at 
GREEX'S DRUCI STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Wholcsnlc nm\ Retail Deniers In 
Drugs, Medicines 
P .l.INTS .l.ND OIJ,S, 
VARNISHES andBRUSHES 
J A I' A N D R. Y EB, 
TOILET ARTl<JI..ES 
In illllllcnse quantities nt fearful lo1r price<. 
PB. U:J:T J A.B.S 
Of all kinds, c11enpcr 1hnn the cheopC'st. 
We mal·e a epeciall:iJ of ]Sew 1orh and 
Philadelpltia 'b-usu,, Abdominal 
Ha y ing in COlltemplation a change of firm nftcr Janunry 1-t, we wil l for 
SIXTY D AY S! 
For the purpo,e of reducing stoffi., ol!'el' 
DECIDED BARGAINS 
IN ALL LINES OF GOODS. 
THIS WILL BE YOUR CHANCE TG SECU RE A 
SETT OF FURS CHEAP! 
.As ihey will ncYer be us low another scn,on . 
supporters, etc., etc. ROBES, GLOVES a.nd WINTER CAPS I 
I n fact 20 p~r cent. saved by buying ,our 
PERFUJIJES and everything above AT REGULAR WHOLE"'ALE PRICEP FOR 
mentioned of v •.;J 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, SO.&PS,-Thirt7 different brands of the finest quality O toilet soaps nt Proprietors of the OLD RE ' 'L" 'BLE O'JTY GREEN'S DRUG STORE , .,_, " SIXTY DA YS ONLY ! 
COS lUETICS, - Face Powders, HnirOils, Pomades, Powder Boxes and Puffs, at 
GREEX'S DRt;G STORE. 
BRUSIIES,-Hair , Tooth, Nail nnd Cloth Brushes, Pnint, Yarnish, and 
,vwtewa sh Brn.shes at 
GREEX'S DRt;G STORE. 
OILS, -Castor Sweet, Sperm, Lord, Neat-s-foot, Flaxseed, ,vh n.le, Fish and :Machine 
Oils, a big stock and low prices a.t 
GREEX'S DRUG STORE . 
"'{XTITil A LARGE STOCK, cxtcu · 
l''f si,e experience and a knowledge of the 
wants of the people of Mt. Yernon and Knox 
county, I am enabled to offer intlueemeut s to 
Physicians, Painters, an d. the genera l _Public 
that no other drug house m Central ()1110 can 
offer. ISRAEL GREEN, 
AT THE OLD STA:<D, 
fc\)11 .\IT. YERNON, 0. 
CALL AND SEE THE 
ST .. JOHN 
S~Will! Ma~Ilill~,
.\T TIIE 
FURNITURE O O.MS 
-OF-
J. A. !HDlRSON & CO. 
Opposite the old "\YooUhridgc Store. 
~ It lins only nbont one·half the uum1Jer 
or parts of nny Shuttle 1Inchinc made, and is 
entirely without Springs, CalllS or Gog 0cars. 
;JZJ' Rl:NS BACKWARD OR rORWARD 
without breaking thread or needle, or lo~s or 
change of stitch. 
µIr Xo threading through Hole~, either in 
Shuttle or 1Iachine, except e~o of ncccllc, so 
that operator cnn thread up this Machine and 
sew a yard or more in the time required for 
threading shuttle on another machine. 
.W- LIGilT Rl:l\XIXG A .. ,D XOISE· 
LESS. It requirc::i ah:wlutely no labor to run it. 
'\\"E .\L';O KEET' OX JJAXD 
DOORS, SASH, 
Blimls, :iioultliugs, &c. 
_____________ .juJy.ltf . 
Trott's New Cracker Rakary. 
S. A.. TROTT 
A NXOCXCE S to the citizens of )It. Yer· non and dcinity that he hns opened 3 
XE\V BAKERY on Gppe .r )lain strect,w hcre 
will be found nt all times fresh 
BREAD, CRACKERS and CAKES, 
which will be sold either wholesale or retail. 
Orders promptly filled a.1ld bread <lelh·ered 
daily in all parts of the city. Country mer-
chants supplied on bheral terms. oct20m3 
JOH1 McDOWELL, 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODW..I.RD BLOCK, )ll'. YEill"OX, 0 . 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
.\.lwnyf5 on liand or made to otdrr. 
1lay JO.J,· 
J. B. McKENNA, 
Iltwing J1ought the cntiru ~t0f'k of ).khm·jn, 
"'ykoff & Co., qon·-l~ting vf 
DRUGSTORE, 
.\.XD )(AXCFACTl7BERS OF 
LippiWs Diarrhiu ana tholera toraial 
~ Do not be deceived by unprincipled 
persons st.a!mg that the best and cheapest 
Drug Sto re JS closed, but cnll nnd sec for your-
selves. Remember the phtcr. 
SIIRDIPLIN &, LIPPITT, 
,Yest Yine Street, directly ,re st of Leopold's 
in " 'oodward BuiJdin~. anrr'>7-1Y 
Bat~r B nm~r~, 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE DUILDI!\"G, 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[S'CCCESSORS TO 0. A. ClIILDS & CO.] 
:\L\!\l.:F.\.CTUB:ERS OF 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
-.\:,(D-
IVHOI,ESALE DE.l.LERS . 
~TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
Al.SO, 
,vestern Rnbbet· Agency, 
.\ lTLL Ll~E .\LL ~T\"LU'i 
~ RE1fE1'1BER THE ~fAK AXD THE PLACE. 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
King's Old Stand . 
)Iouut Ycruon, Ohio, December 11 18713. 
Always ·Ahea d! 
-o---
J. H. Milless &, Co., 
••T::S::E--
Popular and Reliable One Price _ 
CLOT HIER S! 
KIRK BLOCK, con. MAn STRJrnT, and P[IlLIC S(lUAUE, 
Are receiving daily additions to their new nod elegant ,tock of 
Ready-Made Clothing, for Mens' 
and Childrens' Wear. 
Boys' 
Als o .i complete lino of GENTS' FURNI~HING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, etc, 
OUR M~RCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT 
Is under the sup8rvbion of l\IR. R WEST, anLI cannot be cxcolled hy any 
es tabl ishment in the State . The latest and best style,, ahrnys on han.u, antl ail 
goods cut and made ns represented on fashion plalo or desired by the cue Lomer , 
and at the very bottom prices for splendid work. · 
Mt. Vernon, 0., NoY. 24, 18i6·tf 
- - - -----
Wliy ~uucr w1lh »rs1>cp.bla or Bcndachol when they may be '.(J'CCdlly cureJ by 
Parker'• Glu:,;cr 'J.'o nlc P A dose before mm s strccgthcns the 11.ppctilc, and enables the 
6tomacb to easily digest it:. food. This pleaso.nt rcmed)' promptly check:; Diarrhoea. wil.b.out 
COnst11u1tlng the bowels. Consu1n\llh·e• find "clcome relict, :ind steadily gain 
strength 1rotu its inYigorating properties. It is the best remedy for Cou,.,.hlf, Co ld• and 
Soro TlLroat, nod the A~ed anJ those too feeble to bear the cold of ,\inter, find n com-
forting strength in its ,-Ha.1izing warmth. Crrun1,s, Colic, D3-,rn11Ccry, l tl ntulenco 
nod Chol era. J nf ant um 11uickly ield to this 1cmcrlr, c.nd at oHrcomes Bhc llllln.1lsm 
nnd Gout by correcting acidity of the stoma.ch and promoting hc.:a.hhy ~ccrction•;, 
Sold bv all Dru~--i,r;l'1. 
- C.URES COUGHS AND ~ COLDS 
Don'tYo 
----- ·- ----
HARD TIMES HA VE STRUCK US f 
.\:Sil l'KTJL 
Rubbe1• Boots and Shoes, RUT HER ORD • TILD EN 
ALWAYS ON 11,\.::\D , 
The attention of1..lealcrs fa inYh cd to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
K'ow in !:!tore nnd daily arrivin~-Ulllde for onr 
,rc stern trftcl<', ~ndnlso to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
lS ELECTED PRESIDENT, they will stay with u Comc<jllCntly 
ADL Iii 
H arn marked their large stock of CLOTIIIXG RIGIIT DOW~ TO COST. 
B elieving that "Honesty is the ltloiher of I ni:e11tio11," and that ''A R olling 
Stone is W01·th T,uo in the Bush," they will dose out their entire ~toc k of 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots READY-MADE CL HING 
' Plow Sltoes and Brog ans, and 
Womens', Misses and Childrcns' 
(Jalf Pollsll and Rais, 
All cu,tan, /,and-made -and ,rarranlcd . 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
TRUNI{:S, VALISES. etc . 
r£.,- AT PRICEB THAT WILL .A.STONISII TIIE NATIVES. ~ 
iu:a1.·bte r~EW GROCERY STORE 
lv.l:ONU.lVI:EN"TS, 
a1ul 
They h.ivc 8')Ctll'ed the services of ROLL CURTIS who will al rnys be found 
behind the counter ready :rn'.l willing to ebo\V Good~. C'nll ,rnd ~ce them hefore 
it is too late. 
T.:a:E FL.AO~ . 
Iron and Slatg marbleized mantels. JAMES ROGERS l M STRE T. 109. 
&c., &<:: .. :1.ru1oun.:-ci lo the citizens of Knox 
and !lt1jmning counties thnt. he is prepared to 
furni,:;b work at-cheaper r,i.lt:s than 1:rcr before 
sold for in )lt. Ycruon. 
JJ:fj ... Call aml !;c~· <:pcdmcns of ,rnr1i: and 
Jt!arn price&. 
T ~\..KE'' pira.<.:urc in nonouacin,!.! to his oltl friends auU the citizens of Rnox county 
generally, tlrn.t he has resumed thr ·Grocery 
businc~s in his • . 
Elegant New S,tore Itoon1, 
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
WANTED . 
On Vine Sh ·eel, a Few Doors ,'l'e~t 
;;::J) ... Hc-mcmbC't· the placc-lligh btrcct, cor· of 1tlain~ 
ncr ofJ[ulhertT 1 1It. Ycrn<m, Ohio. 
NEW Purchaser.; nn<I 
NEW A,:;-,·onts in old an d 
NEW T ri•itory .f'or our 
IiEW Style, Upri gb-t 
..Apri l2Stl' ., 
J. & COATS 
haxc becu a:trn.rdctl a. 1Ie<lul :mtl Diplou 1n. at 
the Centcnninl I::positicn ;rnfl commended by 
the Jml &'es for 
"SUPERIOR STRENGTH 
-.\~.D -
EXCELLENT. QUALITY 
-OF-
SPOOL COTTON." 
.\... T. COSIIOR~, Dircctor·Gcneral. 
[SEAL.] J. R. IU\\'LEY, Pres. 
.\.LEX, R. DOTELEI-i, Secretary pro tern. 
New Omnibus Line. 
H A YIX G bought tbe Omnibuses lately owned by }.fr. Bennett n.ntl 11r. Sander, 
son, I am ready to answer all calls for taking 
pns~cngcrs to and from the Railroads:; and will 
al~o carrv per:-;ons to and f1·oln Pic-Xic1- in the 
country: On.leri-left al the Bergin llous.e will 
be promptly attended to 
Aug9y 1L ,J. >'EAL1'8. 
W . B. EWA LT, 
At 't=r:n.ey a-t; La~, 
)IT. YF.TIXOX, OHIO, 
.,.iL~ ... ~pC'l'i.:tl attrutioa ~in .•n to ('OlJrc.-tiorls 
nnd oth('r lt-gal l,m.iu1;>:;;s intrn,,ted to him. 
OFFICE-Ju Kirk '., Rnil<lin~, ~lu in street, 
,·er ()cll,rrl's :-;torr•, jnlrl lm6"" 
" "hc-L--c he iult'mi-: k c('piug 011 Jwml, awJ for 
,a le, <i ('IlOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, . 
Embrncl.J\g every description of Goods \1'1\tallr 
kcpt·iu n first.class GROCERY STORE, and 
will guarantee en 1 ry article solcl to be fre.:h 
and genuine. I?rom my long exper ience in 
bnsinc~!-1, nn<l Uetermination to pleac:c ctti-tom· 
ers, I hope to tlesen·e and reecivc a libcr11l 
share of public pa.tronng"e. Be kind enough to 
call at wy NE \V STORE and see what I nave 
for sale. JA )I ES ROGERS. 
ORGAN S, 
'!'o whom we offer 
NEW :Xndnoe:rn. nt s . 
f-:entl for our 
NEW C:ataloguc and Prices. 
JEWETT &. GOODMAN, 
19l Ontario 5t... CLEVELA....~D . OB.IO. 
L~;B;;~noF;;d lO,;; a. Sale Stable. MT. VERNON CITY -DI-ILLS. 
GEORGE l\I. DRYAN'f 
A KKOUXCES to the public 1hnt hndug bought U.1c. culire LiYcry Stock of Lnk e 
l:'. Jone s, he hos greatly added to thesamc, and 
has now one of the largest and most"co mplete 
Li,·crv Establishment in Centra l Ohio. The 
he.st o·f Horses, Carriages, lluggies , Ph:rton s, 
etc., kept constantly on hand, and hired out nt 
ratrs to snit tho times . 
Hors es kept :it Ji,·crr nnd on !-ale nt Cu!-V)nt· 
ary ]lrices. The patr onage of the public i~ rc-
~pectfully sol icited. 
l{ememher the plac c-) foin ~freet, bctwctn 
tllC Bergin H ou,;;e nutl Graff & C...:nrpcuter's 
,vn re h OU!:iC. 
)It . Yrrnon , ~Inrch 17, 18iG-y 
JAMES ROGERS. ~.UIUoL J. llREYl'. 
ROGERS & BRENT 
B eg leave to announce to the citizens of Knox county, that they h:wc leaseil for 
a term of' years, the old Qll<I well-known 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
And propose doing a GEXEll,lL 1'IIJ,I,ll\'G Ul'Sl:NJ,:s s. and 
will buy, ship and stol'e Grain, unc! do a C01'11l\1ISSION Il i-lINESS. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
$ 500 .\ UONTlf.a certainly .lo a,.,y DOXJ: TX 'filE BJ,sT )I.\XXLR \);l) OX I'.'dl' Tl.l'\J~ 
. .,. person scJh ng our 1~1'..T'l'l-,H · '" • · ' ~ '· · 
Hook. !'so prc8", brush M wntcr use<l. Sample -=,,. C J ·a fi j .~1 '·I ' '1 E T • ' Book worth $3.00 sent free. Senti slnmp for _, as 1 pa, or goot mei-..iantau e ' 'f •A , ,6;"' F1r,t-elu,s} Alll ILY 
?ireular. EXCELS JO!tcO., 1, 'l·rib1111,• Buihl-1 FLO UR, CORN MEAL and FEED , allrnys oll ha1HI. 
mg, Clucago. ~ STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in p:ood con,lition nut! ready for !,u. 
A GEXTS-four $10.00 Chromos FREB. .T. sin ess , UOGJ~RS & BHl;:N T, )f. )IUXYOX & CO.> Philn(l 'n.1 Pn , )rt. Ycl'non, 0hi<">, .\11g11~t r1-1y 
